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.a the app! a it i- ui a tin law hill hu 
sin., a.- :. it .. rae. ... I'ia Pe- 
puh’iit ai;s a ; iia\ a majority ol six tu 
... \'e\v V. k Sen.tie ill a 3' in tin As 
s. in ! A on j *; it* -a.'. ’. i'ieluiiis in e\cr\ 
aih-i "if. >. ana are! ui estimates t'<*r 
•... — ■. a pia .liitv •• 
; a ,u k a !; ;. a i a a an. t«a stale liras 
a i ’■ < ti a a » an- lidalc in Peimsy A a nia. 
< nfi, Ail an troru 77 d iie '.•«» ■ -nut it 
\ • 1 an \\ ill u<>! liiat.cri.U'lv 
ha es. I 1 .’e p 111»! 1 a! J 
; ; 'll .;•• ilk i", ot < ‘oh-lado 
par' '■ h u. : i«u :n S'ale politics. 
| 'i'll.- ip a ! a pally is "ina 111• ill 
f,t !■..!. 1 '• -iio> al' appeal 1 iieahout 
as -• art e 1: 1' h > '', a nia h is eai as !!e- 
puhiieaiis a,- i x is. The plurality ap- 
! j.; a 1; i mu 1 K '. » II iie 'll tel State 
■ breaks i.ie re. ord. 1 he iatei returns 
Uoiu Kansas indicate UM! the Populist 
j sti'-nd'h has want'll and that the Demo 
rials have passed heh-w the lici’./on. 1 hr 
i Kepahlu ails elerted ■ "Unt.\ ollieers 
j The populists h»7 and tlm Demoerats i»A 
I'inv Tr<>\ Cnnirr {-’fading 1 1111» 
i... a M s-<. 15. F Hur.ln^, Saturday 
ng Tin- a \T in--. T;n^r u ilia hiddat 
I Mr. 1 W l-arkt-r n T\v«. \vt*eks .Tlir 
! Lad i*s' Aid s. «t nut u it !i Mrs. l.i/./.ir 
Smith, Tu<-sda\ aftrrt.li. N"V i4th.... 
! »• (’unnmgha n is t.-aclung m l nil> 
j Dip hign s< h<‘ms ci.-st d last wn-k 15. I'. 
| Harding i".M‘d ;i hnn "f s, hnnl ;it I»i v 111- n t 
* 11»• ..tst \\ « anti "'til ’• t• L at l nity 
iagp this wir.tpr. Id-diny \Vhitak* r 
iosttl his stda.oi n l nity Sat.inlay. 
Farmers" Institutes in Waldo County. 
Tw.. fanners' institutes under tin- auspn s 
f tie State Hoard of Agriculture were held 
;n Waldo County last week: at Liberty Fri- 
day and at Heiinont Saturday. Both nie»-t- 
•ngs were well attended and good interest 
si own in the subjects, ail of which were ,il. y 
l and led by tin- respective speakers. Tiie 
sol-jet ts and speakers were the sam- in ’!: 
meetings. consequently the facts and argu- 
can- presented were substantially The 
same, varied niy by being put m slight A ! 
Mere!;- language, itlld 111 lUl.'Wrl'.' tod.iA-r- 
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! p.ws 7 t" •> lee? apart. Fh«-\ will look .esr 
i at u rst. by? :u .* short time there wA he 
js I'e r. It: answel- to questions };. ya'e 
! -• me .\o, Meat idea x or. straw b**rr> u.r are. 
) li- :ni\ e d my ;n a sin a hi way on y 
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pr.-d u.-f a ml -*«t milli-.n p. Minis < y m 
! Utter < 1 e if. T1 a- A >pU i >a 
iii'.-- 1111 a l-.st then siynitb a u.-e. and da.r;. 
larn-m are ioiind Ir.-m Ma.ne to t' i.. !• a n :.t. 
Biittei and dii-ese a re o n uy iit<! be? P-r ,!*•- 
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i«t; I * t«•«1 to tin- business. Tin "pra.-T n-a! 
man is usually in a rut. Karl: should he 
willing i" learn f nun tin- ♦ x p« mine u -t h- 
rs, anywhere can Thai •• n periem-r hr found 
M" readily ami of so rrhahh a iiatur*- as m 
tin- hooks and in dairy literatim-. Tin* < "\v 
is a ■ ertam rxtnit ma. him-, y <-t she 
should not he treated as one. The maternal 
ns! im t m T :ie row is t lie sourer of Ki.. da;ry- 
man's protit, ami the man who an tie- near- 
est lake IT, her afte. turns tie phn e f i■« 
lost oitspriin; is the one .vho ranker the best 
results from her. The piol row should nr 
lean, hony with lar^e yes, protruding m s- 
trils. ;n fa<’ a type of the trotting I. rs» 
Pedigree doesn't .-011111 in a dairy w .-x- 
ept s.. far as it affects her ability to i erpet- 
uate her qualities. <iood butter is destitute 
"f bavor. win 'li is produced solely by the 
buttei-maker's art. Color is the only point 
.a butter that is affected by the row. The 
component parts of one cow's butter are just 
tin same as those of every other eow. A 
cow never liatiges the quality of her milk 
!! as ;t heifer she *;ives :* per cent, of butter 
fat sh. will eive the same if she lives to be 
;• ears old. in reasine the quantity, and 
m proved meth-'ds of handling the product, 
i: '■ !:n;s he dairyman. 
’1 !"• d of 11,.• dairy ■ -w si a Id be of a 
'• ia i.it me i.at u r. 1 lie sj i-ah' r w •;11.1 dis- 
i. a 1 Ml i i. itinl feed im l' eoril fod- 
J1 > n i e r s 91;, i ,.; * 
: 'I. as mm Mini! 
m The Wah: "Ul tanner mil. 
I ; e Mi a pe. I .'t. IM.an- ed 
1 as d is p.-, dm m_ f| ,n 
l. ■ 1 i: l. 
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a isi J.,’. attempted: ins ride 
-'V -1 1 hi I'S. a 
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p. ■; :• _n a* it i.~ « ! ,i: ■ ! t-.-diiiir, 
I liK i* \ I K •: IK M -'! Kit. 
"i '• m. -ti \\ ,!•• i1 :<■••!• ii■ i! •/. j 
i 1 W i < I V 1 a rt <n it !.,• a rst rx- 
i" > 'Vis t hr 1' t" s, 111 > i < s <'! .-a:.. 
a I a: it kirn o. ami an « x- 
i..11: ai ! a<f i:*• i».ii> ■ k 
■ *> S. t M K. .a, Tin tiiit- 
nas at'" s. n. p i ■. 
i a'-''- <; t: -1; a.:. •: .him 
vp liar uni "Htiiv. 
1' a : 1 ■- -a a ■ j.<,. t.r a 
h- .a- -IT- : a a \v»d -ha km. 
> i-i a11 T■ -: ti!- .i iniiii 
h 'ITS r\- 
p! hi,*:. !■ i ..Ilf. T: t.,» ;-*s 
;•T' a a i■ ■; ak>. Ta.- ana* 
a ■."!■• "• W :- 
i 
■ V — ; -Mt'a.-Va' _• vvsi 
a.- ..k !'as". K a, *■ \a a a a h a a 1 
1 n n an 1 -1 a- ■ nm! a.a-. 
>l \v ... S 
«\ ,rt: ■ Mi a: ;t a m pa ai a at;T. 
h a. ..a 1; -, v.-,' ti -• 
i a. ■ 5 "Ini i1.1 a-, H it Ii w :: 
> .•\. "h"! .1: a T v\ tin- sj.rakrr 
\\a «; <• a. .-'ini t- a.,, : mar! as 1 
f- h--\\ S I rst ; .Ii 0.1 a, Ml .ml 1 :: \t-tl ,-als 
ami p-ai-. Tin a .1 ii-.v. a 1. rim*.- .. f.-i.r 
>-trs ia•1 a ua. 1 h,-st 
O Mi lilt;.'. liiit 'A a.t' I! a |- ail,-. 
M it: re > t. ■. a ! a.- sp>. a a. -: an a \\ !-<■ a 
ai‘!'f Tar jr a !••: •. •• ’A n ! ail r> 
I.♦•t"n- pata!:i._r a; d ti inn .-r f. sir tam-s a- 
trr. Having t in- land pnlvt nz« •! s tin- 
fI'.-ilt -O in-: 'ill r.T TM. I i .• ..hi". t s -1 
la n |;r" at- !■ n •!• W th,- >. ,-t<|s 
-Mai pr«-\ rii* Tin- -a.a i- t t hr .ai in I ! rot n 
■ •rast; t:r Tin- na aij ;m i nt in.ir.i 
an: h hr <.r» is r i tn. h. 1 -,r| alt* ; 
u ii: i: t !:< i■ u i:.' .t! •' si. i- : i -*• i>, .i 
n*1 t < r ..»«• .io-p. m-r it a t s at' t in- 
Minti i a >ts non t i .- ri' t< ■*• a| a: wlr. i. tin 
t'l t:Ts ■ inn-inl I- -a a ■ an 11.. j., 
tail at a ■ t !:irk, ii !'•-■! apart a rmvs t 
aa*i -i naif !.-«-t apart h "-at a:_t':it 
\ s ■. t!a a :t a--. .; >* 
A '■ and :n r -• .a "aad- .. *\v. ‘ratimd in ami 
a Tii .i' '-.'iir.i' d n-.d< •- •. a a^ii i'h,. 
s;:> imd not In- or-- \-aa ant should a*- 
d p. A -I o holds a *• a t. ;. Ml ul,a- 
•- TI." w.a-k *k hi.a., a n- .-d m-r all 
a. ■: a .i "tn-*-. a. : ,.-t i-.-tt.-r a. ,,-t 
■’ S, U. a. 1" r-' an a.' an T: ,- 
< -:a: is is r". -d it pui la Mm ., n- !,. •,-_*■ 
! a ii ! I.r "Miris on;, 
a 1 a- .-.,;s ,, 
'. IT"!- tin .ft 1 S ! 
••‘■ol. it ad \\ r;_dlt*n! ih- !. -Till..a. 
ntul 1'i'iti t: <-1 In- ..-.aiinj 'l.v.n a s ", 
hr. -.a —: ai"• Iv. \ la nt M 
i* n it.nl ;i h.-rd .1 !m11..ii *i .i ,• a, ,-H, s 
a a. i .; s nittn-i -p- a,I a.-t.-tn.-rs .. 
"1 pri p.iaml. Ik- Ifd t In .-asikpn.-. 
•M Morton's .-t.« ..-i in* was .ate! 
Ho -Making I'l-oj'M. atioiis !1' rosunio at 
•'ii'o._, liu- >jioakor :11 his w u experiem-o 
formo! i\ tod Ins rows is [.•• unis hay with 
gra:a iii.'l mill food, amF hang*-*! to s p.amds 
•: .;a\ -J" pounds d ■ nsilago and tho sane* 
grail;. The hango rosadod in an im-roaso 
tin* 'low of milk, hy whirh ho mado < i,- 
m dfi'.ti >i iin-io buttor. \vhih tho oost. of t.lto 
usj.ago was limro than oll'soi by tin* saving 
••f bay. I'Jy using oiisilago tin*, fa run* r oati 
buy loss and soil nioro, and that is a groat 
['"lilt mi ovoi v busiiioss. “liny loss and soli 
’•u* !'o" should ho tin- farmor's wat. hw < rd. 
'bwin-.v A siipp* ;• was given at the i»a\ 
\ .--w h"iisi- last Friday night by tin- loading 
[ it./.ons Hamden. Speeehes were mado 
| ongratulatory of tho birth of tho now Ham- 
den ami predh tmg ;i> pr«.*spont\ as a busi- I noss ontro and sumim-r rose it.... A patent 
has In-on granted !• Win. K. Kennanl for a 
*w no < ut-ter. 
Obit ua ry. 
Dea. Freeman Tufts, formerly one of out- 
most highly esteemed citizens, but who for 
nearly thirty years has resided in Brown- 
villc, died at his home in that village No- 
vember 8th, at the age of sti years, lie was 
horn in Belfast and for many years lived on 
Ins farm in the western part of the town- 
IF** was a good citizen, a leading member of 
the Congregationalist Church, and at the 
t Mile of his removal to Brow nvillc one of the 
deacons. Of lus family two daughters and 
three* sons survive him, ill living in Blow n- 
dh\ The remains were brought to Belfast 
and interred in t i ■ ■■ (Cm. ter> Tuesday 
1 '*’ge t Hal d :ng, h-rmeris I B. Hast, 
bled .It the liome a Ins son ,1am. (i i 1 
b ug at Wahl Mat., a: N ill, Mr. Har- 
ding w ;s i- mi ;!i Burnham, bn: ame : 
Wa w i.. ab.-uf t W. l.t o rs \ 
w a king .a, iatm ami at sh- e-making uni i 
I-Vd. wmui h. Went •Cal if., a1 nia. II. 
1* t! riled, !:• MV. ver and in 1 sr.-j w m mt., 
I b, w ■■ I Wi Ilf. .\ L \\ ,.1|; 
B- : t 1st. Ml any w Ml, 1,, 
Sel;!.-d ■ < 1 U *V ICe;,'. f |. W n ilf t !\\ li'ds 
m •' ! 11 pa y w it!, d ( a. s ;u h and 
s; i■ m a k:: g. Lai. ; I ie h as u\y n ed a id i-a r r. e.l 
farms in .lit;, nt pi;n aie ai r!•.- A u- 
-“**1 nM.i. ’i.• at I'.,or'- M ,,,d 
1 r ■' Wa.olo St.M :• a.. 'i L.• alter. n 
;mo•. Mint o! I i: i ng iiealt 1, la -old about 
■l u''11' >-'> and has si ii< o mad.- ms mum- 
da hi- daughter. Mi-. Augustus 11: i: m .. f 
i•>'idi. Ins s.ai James t i. H.i:. i: i;g ,| 
" 'O.i'.. Mr. 1 {aiding w a- in a rm most 
u:gh •'•••: it-d im n u t i .s nit y. il aiest 
Mel sti «;gi tforward in a i! 1 i*. dealings, ;inii 
and uspokel), he Was ,i! wa\ il ti.o -id,* of 
" iud.-v. r he msidej-ed right, --spe iallv in 
f b>* Ten .--a i. '• aii-r. I n tin s he was an 
•■aim-st ami < m-, ientn a,s w rk.-r, ami b.d 
:‘d his power, doth 1 moral and legal 
■ 
■. -l US ?• o-ss.-n T ie* e\ S ■ llltempel nine. 
H U as an i.-umred n emma o! I’i.o nix 
!•" ige ! Mas-at. ami wh d- he in od h. re an 
" ’•-hi r in the (;.■•<! Teminar < nba-. 
1 Me mm w Li } h.-d to-day. it Wald.: 
U e.-ting 1 i;-o, .,1 1 k. 1- M. 
< ity < iov(M imii'iit. 
Ti N '■ "•! Iiin t ny i t! (‘its < '• 
a; : Ii" :i N- ml -A ,x ],. M..i 
*1.«\ > '< tty. N •• 1- Ik i ■ t \ 
N* ax ass. •: 1'* T .t i.-ps : Ti. -max 1 *. 
L<••ran uni t !a ii.-irs •: <'.11 .. .>1 .. .• 
1 I' S t < !• •: x in u y \\ y, 
'''t'i .1 tn ■ •• a.in.-. 'Ji '.‘Hi":• x. >i-.U_ 
asvir.u T at 1 lln lira. 
[.. i \j a-m m ,• v i .a >■.i ''i. ii• :‘t• a =i 
ii. W ii y. x. L u..-t 
i i 1! i._ i. m 
1 *i-xkx if > nt I ».x: r s, !;■. ,.s. « 
^ l! J' 1. 11» .1 i«< 1 it !.* { ,, III 
mil.. 11; I- xi ,, 
r iiess my If tin- lai.x a; "a a" .. 
( \\ an: < ..nrv. 
’! in- •> y\ ■ ax.-x ayaitixT M. Si: .ii. 
< a.xx 1 1 I 11. 1 v. -1! a i Ui-l I 
!' Mam -m s A nr.- It. pn-sx.-L as i.. »: k 
ami Mali.a .-y, 
l n t ’a* ! in a li y a as- x, ti -x j,,. v.-i 
i x vs r- niuity. ami an t-ll.-i made t«- y--« 
T11 11: ! ■ til- Lass t.'oiU'T ill,- ( •: i: -. A It* -i'll- 
•y :!■"'• a i th.- \ -1 [ -11 ■ > n > Ins hmix ami iu- 
Inla-1 f"l 'lata am; 'm- tnr: a-l Mlily* 
A "I'-uny If lln- st at ita tm-\ must m-s\ ha 
n ym t. tm- I'if J list n -• :n w> :tmy. 
a insures prompt a-tnm [■' 1 Nash, 
-.u ninny li.ais.-, ni; i.mi-.-.- Wm. nmnn-.y 
'•mu -m s. :I« r: Ik " it Hrnsviiryy. mux. 
an 'iiinkmy in-; s,-. ,-i, .. at .1 onnwm >. ; 
iat J !.. < i. "T m r, numam .• J u -•< mun. -ti xr ]- 
h-r drink my la use. «•».- 
Tin foliosv.hig eases ssmtv m press-'-. 
M- ,u null 7 l.»r s:ny!e sal'-. \Vt,i. t,. ; 
In -as.- --t Il< nr. A I'.--hut h-r lm.-piny 
onnk uy h.-ns,-. tt .- l-ta-i ynuiy p. 
-ns \\ ai. li i- -1 ami a- OSS li. a .s* m --as, -f 
La I i. A*alts, nuisan -»-. 
1 I. IS. "I .!. -hii A i ’> a i > vs t-mml yin Its I 
rap'. ;i."Ti--Ux ss--r.- mt-lr set ax,,;.- •].-• 
-•hi •( as ayainst .ass ami «-\ idem ami < u 
a*-"-int ol n.-svlv 1 .si--\ a!ai| a\-Me mm. our 
:in i: ms sv.-i a rruia.i m 1--T h p.-u.: -. I »<■- 
l'-miaut appealed t » th.- fit i»--m-; H- was 
-•nm m it t"- i t ai i w .11 amt .a: -- ]., 
ti". -",i. 
I'm "mi pi a \v;.s <! -r- at ins r. nr; who 
li:ni I-- u n;,ii'r:.", sa-r -rty y.-ars. 
( oneerning Local industries. 
I’m- ! is; M m h 11. v F i;.lI 
'oil 1 M\Y -i*t I •• e.gl.S : Mu j. Is. 
1'm 1\ m \v4 >1 n Hi (i!a!«•:i. has j isi 
!’’■ -ii '• i"i b.-.ng 3;! It) i. 
Wab rile a b: i.as a apable ; a., 
lllg a b it ! ieet w ale. 
I :npi-.- nieiit is stiil iiie order a 1... 
at T. Sibley ..V b’o.'s slme taeto;-\. 
bant mm mi t lie s, ait herb sale f tin- »e 
r.M-y. east d ib, t.aver, ami replacing ;' 
wiTli a br>: k w a ! with num .-r.ms w■;n.b \v<. 
This is to gn- better iigbt to the lasting 
room ami liootiyear department. The tinu 
is shipping over rift« « 11 Tons >} ,»-s per 
W* ek 
News ol I'he Oranges. 
St-on u\ Weather having prevented tla 
meeting d Waldo 1’mmnia (1 range at Stoek- 
ton Springs < toher LMtii, the meeting was 
adjourned, according to the grange onsti- 
t ut m m. to N vein he;- 'J 1st, with t. he same pro 
gram. I he address I welcome will he by 
Id". I’erley. I he question for disriission is. 
llesol \ ed That a more effective law should 
he etiaeted to deal with tramps." Attirma- 
ti\e, «). Ib Wilson; negative, J. Lllis. The 
literary program will he furnished by Stock- 
Ton (»range. The otlh-ers elected' at the 
September meeting wili b- installed. 
Personal. 
Mrs. Mar} Maish s vwitaig I'ri.-irls :n 
I )e.\ter. 
B. O. Norton was .11 Bangor a h w da\s 
last week. 
Mrs. Al/oM. Carter went to Boston M n- 
day t*■ !<u 11 her husband. 
Mrs. Boheri Jlart return'd last wu.-ktr- a 
a visit to friends in Boston. 
Bufus < Barton and faun v l.a\ -■ a d 
hat k fr<uii Mi nt.vi 1 if *■ 1•' fast. 
An iii'-rease of jM-nsioii has i--* n grain*'-! 
to Sew al 1 I.. Chilli j-s, Kast i, ksn- rt. 
Mis- Sarah I:. < »a 11. r T i ; 
Lint lu\ i 1 !•• and '1'!:* a*; a as' w 
M 1 Mill !y 1 I A .<!• a .: a I, .• 1' 
turned la.-t week from a a \. a. \ ,. 
Mrs A. l\a g!u im MW. M A 
haw ! M-r 11 > Hg f r. ■ •! ,* !• a. B- -• a ;■ 
i'.ist we.-k 
Ida « .* i T Its ;• !.:.■■ ia 
N Mi all.I \\ i; ... t I 
N v. ITr! 
M Id .1. M- .-a d id 
a :- a a Mu .. \\ 
l-'a-ia 
Mrs. A I Si, : \ 
si■ ai,i• r .M a *! a ;■ \ an ! 
u I, .a N .* d. \[ .-. 
Mr>. I ,n;. II. in,.,, .• ; 
M : s. Anna1,,.; K n _da a. i M 
da\ a, sju-ini i.,- a nr, r. 
Henry uni ot :s > d 
"I A11.11.t:• *. is---.,; r. da s a In 
Ii rst a t v. > K i i a ,■ 
yacht. 
A a.n tin- s v. !.,■:•• 
1 r n. •: Main.- rn i! s, a.,; ] 
land dnrina tin- past v.-ar » is !.a i.da i’- 
ll it,-I, I <'astinta 
Mr. and Mrs. 1. 1 ’■ as.- t S- ir-n a. > -. 
ii a lids 11, Indl'a-t last Ti: .: s. ,-. •. 
tin-; r w a\ a \V, iv, M w 
will spi nd t!:, -a inter. 
An !n, rea.se p- a-., ", t- 
t" Tin anas K nnt y. Id i:. k !■ >r* a,,; .1 
< i■ rd, ai. In if ist. .h.m .a 
list her A. !. niken. w > \\ M a 
Win. 1' <1 \ ■ T' 
! ,-sl-i t- -- d, ; d. -: --.am i.- w:st a M, a.- | 
da.'. I, a- .Id '-a n. :u an 
n.akr tkeir k-a,,-- f-a r,v! 
M ;ss At.!..,- 1 .• 
M .-> id, an da Ik M Is- n ;s a-, 
tin N.-\\ i-'. a ! .d < '• i. •• -. M 
M- .V i 
Mn,- >. m.;. 
in t!.,- work > -f ", -la-a ny -n, a a- 
\va ds a in nd 1, a- t a, 
W, n. :i. a an, a i' 
d a v wad her ! rn a,a ♦! W a- 
vi,;,- M. 
■ dlilh 
'• ( *■ 
! -• •• « ii 
A. v a, ill llHva- V! a. d .- ; 
Miss Ida.,: ear, i >. a 
T a :■«■>! in Md T- a N > .... 
"I tin nd W-a "ad, •:d h wa id 
i he rd -a n,.; -ata a 
eierk’s ,•ll.ee. 1 k. ii a n- 
\ ■ v appea r t lie n.itaes J ( d -.a. >-s « ». T, ,, 
nis and 1-ra Md i,■ 'd T- 
ip-r >,f ti.-- •< »!,! .!•••: Id -a 
h.„Iv da. 'v- '1 -s \V a M- 
• Ida, .: s **Tne S A ■ s-1.^, : M 
r iand nap, s -tin .a. 
•• M : M 
Tin a ,.:s \ I > a !:«• '■ •. ■; 
h ri*li!\ I v- an rh> -a nn .j;, ia 
deparl ed in an n- a;,r s," a. aaaa s -, 
w T a* at tin- a :.d [,-re 
•I las -ate a r: a i a. < di.. a:[ ., j j. 
takes the He \t steames n a d, m- 1 at,a 
M;> 1 >•. •at-iiey a w, a n j a 
Mrs \ j M K... 
[•' rid.t .ft': :< \Y : on, Mas- m 
•lay. w l!. :v The.x xv;: -a. a. :1a a ar■ M:-- 
M. K. ■ ii v. M •• x 
\ past Ifxx III- i.-:i- l. p. 
r.apt St Si11 at;, 11. ■ I ip 
Oil I ('aif'er 'ia :;S S.. j-.a xv a 
: par: 11,' •; t at W .lip A 
a p. v; x\ .*. M < j' 
:: 11 a l a 1 ■ '• •. •. 
; '1 t" t!"- < ! {■ 
"i a a ■ ; 
11 ai !a .*• -:r a Ik -• a ! iV 
Mr. 4 V r;s ., p. 
J Mf lit v as II.,ah- I ; !..• a. a ■, » 
fa !•<• I.f! ! a Wiik. {' i. i It. 
Fax Mi.i- a a a.- ,>s -fa,,:. la 
i.:;,aa A r..vi,|NS;i \\ I. 
! Kff -ays 
M (>. I '.a?il is a '. a«i. a t a a ;, aU.,; ,.... 
a. It I rt-s>t .; a .onp-.-pt! a-n s, hirp' is t. •' 
Meiuonai Chiinh la-! einnp H» a 
x a'iiia mail, tl.-.-plx in farm st ami posses- 
ittfi a y«»...l. iaar \-oif.-. II. does imf attenip: 
1:p!i:s { fioipifin Inf tells tin* p.spol 
story 111 a pUlelx .'Olivers;!- onal t« !a. a s 
"iff hfino apaM* Imw' V. at h.-in^ a, 
pn-ssi x fly ,ia .tin laf.-tl. 
Tin* I’ortlaial Press has tla* .winjj 
niriitii’ii "f a former r.-sn! <-nf •.{ I:*-!i ana 
flu* nhlest son ef K\-(.e\ H I. Aml-rsot. 
( H*1U*rat .John F. Anderson Poston is visit 
ing Portland. Ceneral Andersen was ad- 
jutant <»f tla* I’.osr. a. Corps..!' Catlfts wh.a 
tin* wai hrekt* out, ami want ft war in '. 
lepment, tla* -“-ItIi \\ a think, that x\ as .11 ]. »1 
the Cadet Hepment htraus.' m was .tin am! 
from tin* Cadets. 11»- xxas afterwards on 
Ceiieral Foster's staff, and attained tin* rank 
>•( plural. II** is a hrotlna I Mr. \Y II 
A ml erst >n and Mr. Horaee Anders.m ( rhs 
eity. 
IVrsonal. 
Fiaai V Ouia-ll \v*-n; t.* PorFamt T as- 
day. 
M :ss Cura Fana > F :. :1a* su-am* a- Tlmrs- 
■ lay f• *r P-sF-n 
!<• '*'ii I' F 1.* r v. l‘< M 'a; iv 
f<<v va:t. 
Murj.i a J 
It 11 I• k a 11 > i. 
M > F. •!: M i' .S M 
S M,i" 
I’ > If Fn a r\ M 
r T- v 
Mi- v M. J ; 
V. ta; F r 1!• •• 
M .1 M T 
< N >, | 
M:> i:. M 
<'. II. > 
s :•!!, ..j a:;;. 
Mis. ri.;,,. ! II 
Mr. « II. Saiy. 
!.■ ■■■•;. •• \\\ 
'A'a '■ \ 
: < -: I 1 N 
Tra >ii.I \ irv ill w j 
< < i: a I: F 
!:Lr J. M is.-a. tills* I :> 
!i.•1'i11■ r. artu A I.- a 
t -V is IN c Sia 
IN vi -1 -• 
mark-'I \vn -aWs ..f \ 
[ »■ | 1 S 11 ., 
F V \ 
I'a !1 a Sa: -vt; ", ;.i 
T> r IF F 
Ma :-t tin-,f < ai .. n 
si. "i-a icr. * t ■ 11 i 
I .11 t l i T. S 
11. IT. H 
T: K 1: M {• 
M 
Vv-.i^ 1 [ n J. 
< ‘uu<i \ * -115 pit rs 
'I 1., ; -i ... 
i i \ f.: a 
... 
t m- .it IM. I. T p- V, 
i I *»w I ■> iii-ion (. !.t in. I,. 
W ..., .. v 
W ;. V. !' i' ••. 
U|. ''\ !. Tin ! '• .i .ili, 
■, •;. :, t*; r;,n- a ; < 
1.1 s > i! 11 i. v 11; 11 a \ 1 
’■ Li Ml .Hus Mi- < i .. a > It 
!: 1 1. 1 11 ,1! .. M i!,. I a .. 
Uni w uio lnt .* I 
'. -;(>>' M .' !' 11 r T .. ;• ■ 
wr< k. I •“ ml, W.u i. I t. : 
i: .It u-'l\ !'• il,' \\ in 51 rss. a 
I; islands t:v.-s Mt" Mi;.!, i 
w In has !'. n11 Sink a a 1 i. <: is! .\ i. 
ap'd Ii. us Sin- w as ! hr <: 
Sill. I Mapn;, ■ M 
i'i ii. lU'i« a a*»t U! :• tin S* r. 
I ili/nr, }■;•••.!<•!!. alhal 'll 1 S nsT w Hr 
was a tlit wav It..in A '"-I". 'K ; i st. 
H IS >,1 11 i. 111 -i tin t < 'W ns •! 
w alira.i d a?!' T111 r l'iai d .a I. rt. r. 
I Well d 1st. 'll I si s. a ... "t tin- (a in. s n 
ill's r•«-11 to r-ad tin n ;:n l>. >•: t.-ns s. d 
III -*»• 11:. ■ towns .li A f> •< .St<.. >u n. a 11 f >. 
f a: am » tliria- bought an iv t tin St a ., in 
F-'i': /> a than a w In’. w ana 
In Darkest AfrU'a. 
V, mm mi \' > Heme I .el t er>. 1 
\ v. ( 1 >. > e ] 1 ! ''111. 1 
1 e.1' Me: nl < !ee|. e Ml ii u«le aiul 
!: 1 e 1 e (M'l 111 lilt a * r 
! :1 pia\ .mi m -eenji.i in **1 ‘ark 
Tie' 1 m w a .-ek> Ii \ ve 
j •} We 11 ml mui 
Sv; !'key vi re !li i'ee lay ■ •' real 
a is mu say ii \ mi 
.. '' !: e ■ I \ I lien 
v- ! ■ 11 mi ;< .1 ; ;.i Iniei 
\ 1!i.i i:. as w e e a 11,- 
!■ a ml >ei k a ve. tin ri m. 
l ::«• hiiomrsi'Ui oi 
•' i'' ! a i; s a 
< '• a ,, I ho \ ■ mm. n > n !i:ii 1 
v, a •' ami villi i. •> ini 
M-i a M i; i \ 
'• "> '• 1 i i*1' I. •! 'Vri'n! tip ill 
ait •«: ti <\| 11 a ia l.i mm 
'll •• .'!!■; ;! :i-v 
mm, m ’.i1"' ’; 1 ■} v 111«• < in, n 
v* a :.i i'y mm !,:ni!V' i ami i« s- 
lu> il In :m aii-si ami j. 
... 
11 r" !i 
,.,V it1 
•- !’• ’*• as nvr. 
*m iiiias a real 
>■- ... 1 <: Mam.ami 
a TIn-v a m 
"Tam <-_m.' a> v.v ail 
mi V a; vt. 
1 m.• 1 .:! a,ms 
:,I: '• i. '-ia_ •lav;-. M 
> s r ;. 
■ J.> •- lH. tll<- 
.- i. -i '| X 1 Y -1 
H• 'iii 1 ii;js with, ,nt 
■ ,.l! f J.'M\ iliL 
V in. li., V « j,oT 1 so 
■ •! In- < <■ 'Sj.f 1. 
■ v •*, Mat ini a a:,.! Mi diet a 
a- -k ifihws; ii-:n rould 
Mai unda e t he one 
to iif new Ik>y 
1 ■ '1 '• sake. ii a kin •%*. iny [ 
'• ! Je "" led. jn'Oiul 
>-!-•• ha :• "i any -I,a, 
p 1 y 1 in.•!■;•!ny tnd 
a'. v, in.; m-w ... >. ymt'ha 
r a»i■: .hedh nl iie 
! ‘ki.'.y < > r i ! 11. ] '! •; < e \ y i; t .> 
r he. !!«■ u PI h,. 
«■ \ i a. :. my j 
aai nii'i '■•.•••! lie 
': a Ilf is vei \ fond 
■ i i1,! Jif ! 11 Had ally, j 
ad :-f df ii \ ei'iny j 
i'k a with a .-••Mi tone <-f 
•’ •mmaiuiiny -iuit*»r;• i 
J .. .-d a a fp; a nl :iianner. 
hh ■' •1 v. nie hf ye; n to ail j 
i a ’.ai in .,i \ aft ei ha.pt ism 
•■a 1''' 1 1 a a. 1 t.. i, 11 j y, One e- 
eif w i'i net he foryottell. lie 
i ;■< '■]■:.• will say when I y., in- 
A ! M alauda. lie has an 
‘•m it matters not, (.od know s ! 
a- a and Ih w id help lin." 
('hi .Mian in ( onyo is far 
Ph ■ i.' from what it is in ml- j 
a A a a ■ a. A i most every tliiny evil 
a led Jo t he III for U ti lilt*, llllti 1 
p- a n- aiii them. And it may some- j 
riaes neaa life e death. We have much 
hop*1 >1 these hn\s. 'I’llf* other cveniny 
w!e nadm. the yrass-1 ires. | saw the 
tie i 1 at one point, on t he hrow of 
1 ! la: ai.d in an in* redibly short time it 
-'.\ept 'i"V. a is,t• ■ the valley and around 
tin- olilf] side, until a complete circuit; 
wa> iormcd of lire battalions. So we 
trust that at this convention there has} 
been kindled a tlamc that is destined in ! 
t inn-to sweep ail around this lower Con- 
yo, until all shall know the joyful sound j 
of salvation ami tin* hills ami valleys 
shall reverberate with one grand Halle 
In jah, the 1 .on! has come. 
I am still well: have had no touch of 
fever for two months. Missionaries are 
slid passim: awa\ one from up-count r\ 
.lid one from «•' last pa-: which landed 
herein .lorn i’.ro. Kohl who has Keen 
licit ii\e '.ears, think" tli-av ;" m> need of 
so man. deaths. As soon as one lias the 
vci list in.’h aii-ais of f< m t hey must 
act | mptlm <\ m ,_:'.e t tee tirst symp 
'iii- \ evvi fea ahont mi 1 have 
11\ id \ < lice and shall hit 
h\ it. Wit!! kind regards to fj iemls. 
W \ '1 ’> M \- "Mia 
I u 1- Ii'ccr til*' l nw ,ir\ 
\ A N I' \ A .111 I II I M 
I ■ n :: rn|,|i i-; in nil W<> |; i.l » 
V 11 !■ I 
1 i1 ! ,of Tim ii. 
< I A a". i I i i ‘1 1 > t ^ 
lit ;1 i• t 1 in ft- moil! tis < hmayo lias boon 
\ in •' >.;< m dn! < *t »111 i«1«' n nifii, 
'.::iiii!-!t n. am i'I win > t hr: \, hy follow iim' 
Finn ) ■ •its- ,i'i, ami oY,-r\ laim* 
> ii ;;i : 1 -as hot n ro]'ivsf’ t.*• 1 
:■« :: m •: : •* -ks ami shai }■<■] >. 
\' 1 ■ d'.ih! \ '! ho" ’! \ t'Vi'i had so |!i;,iiy 
•* I'f }\-_] ! ., !.a'"!‘i'tl y fill ry. ami o' ut- 
ai:s a a a. j.! lakt a !:ft> for a ;a >;n\ : 
ami 1 :: ■ :■ nvsi iiovor was _\i 1 ho rod 
n s' !s lias ht-.-ii !:i!\i11: by 
1' a ry i!;i: la- «•: Imd la oral*!'. ?.-i 
Fns.- 1:i :i:. ami Fay hav«- ink on 
fi.v mFal >m F .1 >!. ( an, li. 
I Ml m 'iis ia I that an 
| 
a„ iv im-nl a :s n:a•:,■ « n: i. : to L.s •• .v- 
o. ■ 11:a' 'hr, 'an mayor ho was to 
j I 1 It ! 'A'!.: fi'i 1 *t .j |. i .1 V ft t I'I '1 ‘. 
'' i .. i t'liiiij'i t _l11 
a a i i a son was a-rlr-i hy Hi ; 
n-a •••!•!:>. !: is mm this iii.il 
■ ii,"iits i11 In- t'i!y w ••:a- ! 
; lira m M-mi.i: ft yon rrs ; i: 
IMS' :-s 1 i'I tlatt |.;i|„r 
:mv,\ ,! ii ih. M: \,.! |i, i.pj :;. i •• ; | 
j'if fnon ail w : Fa o"Uiiin.. ami a la -o ! 
Si" 1; > lam i 't'i I r *ns, a in i 
mako iv-iiiahl, nia’rt ial Fn 1 j,,-j s 
1" ’It a 1 i., Fail lilt* ', s" J 1 ! 
hi-M-k o- : >. main m.’ram-.' to tin- Fad at j 
Wooih'li i.. i.1.w a ! 
1 '■ 1 ; «-'•» «'t itnu.als. A ! lirst 1 i. mi. mrs 
^ > 1 1 "" "Hi" 
"aa ai. ..-u «V.. 
I ,1 
,'t 1” I’ miMIi' rr u»-.| 1.1 uni art tin; J.a ... 
" a.; a, ! , i■■■-_: .11•!:I.- l.iiU « t-rt j...,t,..| ! 
ai: ..v.-t i; < ;! la at.,I a 
: ■" " la J,, Mi :1a- .. \ 
>i: !;. e, lb! i Hr loll'id 1! kinds 
'■! g" games in u hi. h t he play ♦ r J 
a- >h< -w t >i hi>. m.-m-v, ami 
t .e-se v.' •. v. ntii ei| anything so.m got di- 
'• ’i '«•< 1 I *m w hill iit t le ■, ash 11 < \ p(>ss(‘Ss- 
'■ 1 N.>!m ol the game- usually played in ] 
a s‘ | uai gambling house, -melt as "fa- | 
1 '1 ‘rot; iet e. or the ‘•giaud high and i 
low. weie ised at all. out only sueh de- 
vie.-s as oin,: he manipulated by the j 
h-aV: In any gambling house the 
eiiam •> are tlways against the player, 
and il ie plays long enough he will h.se, 1 
an' al tin- same time he stands some | 
chance of winning. In the hen on (ibid 
street the plavei nevei won a cent. It j 
was merely a w„v lor them to rob the j 
puhli. wit hout any liability ot being p; os- j 
1 *1 i;; huts wt-rejuade .very day at the 
]'"‘ii'e s; a t ion. out they did nothing. : 
They ; i:.-'. ; d to stop them, hut it 
wa» in | H 'ssi 1' e. Sunn after this dm op- 
'•n«-'! others .•'prang into existence all 
1 t.g' >t» ! in i Avenue and an most 
all thcstr-ei> leading to the Fair. i hey 
did a thriving business, and one gam- 
h!ei o11e11 iy boasted ! bat lie made s:a».- 
l!"! 1 in about a m. nil:. 
These wi-eohcd gambling dens were 
tie- only means taken !•.. separate Fair 
i-:i■ :rom t.ln ir money. Ail the tricks 
known to e*•iitidenee men were brought 
into play, and hundrtds of people were 
sw imbed, >ne very ( lever selmme was 
practiced successfully. A nice appearing 
man would get into conversation with 
strangers, and claim that lie was repre- 
senting a large eastern clothing house, 
which was giving away suits to respecta- 
ble poo j »!c in order to introduce the goods. 
He would lead his victims to a room where 
several samples of suitings were display- 
ed, and explain that by placing s:}() on any 
sample he chose and drawing a certain 
card lrotn a pack, he would be entitled to 
t he suit free. Two or three confederates, 
who were in t hu game, would also lay t heir 
money down, and the drawing would take 
place. < >ne of them would claim t hat it was 
a swindle, grab all the money, and tell 
the others to follow him lor a policeman. 
He would soon get. lost in the crowd, and 
the victim would search in vain for him. 
This is hut one. of the many actual oc- 
currences that have been taking place 
every day, and they go to show that a 
man who has been here to take in the Fair j 
and did not get ileeeed is fortunate. 
New York Letter. 
Til 1 N<;> TlIKATl.’Ii A I.. .Il'.I FKIOuN AND 
11 o 1 > S O N. Wi'Ml N Al M \THMI >. IHIMAK- 
1 As | \s. \ I I I. I. I;« II A I 1'K \ Is. 
1 ( nnvs pond cnee of 'I’lie Join nal. ] 
Nkw Yoi:k. Nov. 11. iso.’,. I’ve met 
with a ehaiiLte <>f \iewsot late. 1 had al- 
ways cherished .is tie- funniest thinu I 
ever heaid, Jefferson’s remaik w hen as 
"I'd' Acres'' lie is heiie: placed for the 
duel: ‘'L don’t want t<> Idht." Iiis atti 
t ide. s' * t lmrnue'hly nve]c •me hv frdht is 
he -his ut:ec collapse, physical and men 
tad make his statement cxcrudat im_dy 
funny. Hut the "tin a day 1 was -•> lucky 
as t m 1 iolis<'u as 1 'romii in a •mrd 
of I n.-is.” ami when his imidnant inis 
t rvs> applies to jiini, with a hex -m the 
ear ; a emphasis, he tel in \>s"' lie 
sec;:is :• *si i u deep reflect j m ter immieiit, 
and ilien says with his comical cracked 
veiee a mi ahsi; d lisp, •■/am an :n is 
t 'nuutii if had amt ,m a sued 1 ■ him that 
sadi a mime / ha das. I'unn vY\ e* i 
lie a ih >1 >s. m s.i\ i; and t h. u v,-e ! 
\ lit i II' an i' P 1.111; r > VitIi'I! ■ ■ i: j.; ii 
" i> ii i t s a I;, i: a.; nu. p. y 
I'lUU"! ami an r- aiv i.-t: i. > :m-a m. I.. i\ 
< ui:i ( an. " P ii lll-I riy\ taiHH-1 
: <■ !■ "ii i;i' i-•:. >\ iln- kin.: 
< |'P -.Mt'i.i' s‘. ...ip' i--' ami !..*:• !. ■, !y. 
i.iwSy a..\V’p V. < ■ 111' i I! 1:1' t! 1:: I P 
imisant !i p >Im «i « -’ ': slu* 
•*->t > >rs Am- rat i"i a! < u 11 i at <■.; ana 
in ■' 'iniiPii!> i P-ivs; i m a an an. uni s'm 
"•> look so siii ami w}iai. 
nm is 'ini Ini t > r';s p. am: in; tip it 
"lit* 111a\ u' !,u_ ! all'-: : ;> p n 
am» I'lifir pi iy> av ail >o i. 
«•!!«' iaimi'-s p nTciv>;i*(i any junmani 
11a 1 m rxliai'p, •: :«y r\ s 
si', t; iam ; :.•(!. i 1 fi ;.s \n 
.-"ip' in ! iiivip-iaiap as a mm; ii wi>; 
"imt in Ik Itast' a‘V-; two works f,,u 
ail'! I ". | : s, 
mm ii "i lip a_ in or.i .11 i i o s ; mt 
ii Sf.-nis i'll.* t .:«•! a 'a a >; .\ y | 
to ami >'i in o ,a ,i / 1 i i r. k pi 
so i.r.ny tli.i; a ■- n ; a ami tin 
am i «/\v .1 pin i. '!!.<• a m ; mm al wa\ s J 
w a ia i n I. in -!: i m i !.'• t on; mip... j 
•may no p;ppy tlo'm'.- 
(imma- of an am n at a ink! ima v- ■ I 
'•M'Mt p a j• |ak T! <■ \ !••,.] a : m | 
for;able biva !• ,>t :11 -t. 1‘ ■> -h-<-i, 
o o' nii>s man breakt i.~: a:.., 
:' is m-'-cssa v > ; •-. a v ■ ; 
a'id -ol w ;! i ]o|: _i 11 |;;ir wa-s 
i■ a.i■;;i.. >! !S o sw 
if ;••••. w ii:, a ia-finaiii.j w >, of 
i <• 'A. -: -. •»•!;: ■> a. it, ( |:j; 
1 ii'-Tl ; Ilf rl'ivi :iS )u ill : 
I n ited Si .ind j- -f ilu- \vo>-;m 
'.bis s;.Jd !\t! i;.i:u*'!i!. "In was a 
woman ot a! :and talk was ii.tej 
stine. and s’if was so t remrndoaslv i\ 
a most ilia: she >eenif«l to «]uiv«*i in u\i-ry 
ifive, .ills', in rroiir. of iu-i was a i-i• : nv | 
•i perfect luxury tin.: atlra. tod niy break 
a>tless real o!isojU' ii'i\ uninteliivnia! 
itteiition; tin- bin yellow house eat 
"Hharlic" bad walked into tie- room. 
J'eot ed us with an i m i I i ri n Miaw 
ooked us all over eritirally and selected 
he lap ol a \e:y plump woman as a iesr- 
ny jdaee. and there lie was stretehed out 
n the abandonment ot perfeet bliss, 
•varin. well fed. aap.j v' He was tclliny us 
;t impressions. too. and ! wished he miyht 
iave brought home sunn- iiw < hie m.) 
ind have told us about t hem. 
rrettysoi.n. somri.b'iy wish. .] to know 
he time ol dn\, Ask a man this .piest ion 
md lie pulls liis watei: ••at. tells you the j 
ifiir, and puts the watch hack, in a jiffy, j 
>n this occasion, certainly twenty women i 
>cyan to nimbi.-; some to unhotion a bat- 
on or wo; sonic to unh«.«.k a hook .->• j 
w.»: others to anti, a ribbon b, w an ; 1 
mil up a wavii fr< nu a hr it : u hers. I 
hose wat eln-s were h a ny li k e aied a Is a \, | 
ui their lu oasts, had io twj>! hems.-i \. > ! 
ihoiit mil ii they eouhl Let a view of the j 
are of the watches; in all. several min- j 
ite.s wri'f nolle before the ii; e v.a- aso.-r- 
ained. ibis incident yivcs yh-rious! 
u'ooj oi one thiny. and Ilia* is. that worn- 1 
•r may be as advaneed and intelieetu.il j 
is they please without losiny t h-.-i r dcliyin- 
ill incapacity as Hoards the business-like I 
bines of life. 
Hates College Notes 
E. .L I latdi, '!•-}, and .1. K. Hoag, 'm, have 
>een coaching tin* Freshman class on their 
leelatnat phis during the absence of Prof. 
Dale. 
JIuii. F. M. Drew of Lewiston was reeent- 
y elec ted by the eXerlltiVe hoard Secretary 
■f tin- Koanl of Fellows and Treasurer of the 
Corporation. 
Quite a nil in her of the students have visit- 
’d the World's Fair during the present term, 
iml all have returned safely. In "in* in- 
dame several escaped a fearful a. eident 
mly by one train. 
Tin- foot-hall team played at Kangor N"v. 
*d and at Oroim N"v. 4th, winning both 
tames. This is the first- season Kates has 
aid an eleven in the tiehl. hut they have 
von four out of the six games playeil. and 
lave reasonable grounds to export victory 
n several of the games yet to he played. 
A Racking Cough 
< !-\ Ay",-'-. Chorry P torn!. 
I h. li \ _ 17 
I -ft. \ ..in > ■ 
« tl- V, ;.!•> .i I 
1 ! ••• •!••'• v !" Ip u 
« A ,N :t’- ( 1 
I 1 r. M’ .■ t t ; 
I 
< 
'' 1' 1» ■ ■:. ‘-i ■■ !;■ flit '. i; pi*-. 
-i -Miml'. 
V 
I;■ i■ ’ll' :;■.-i I‘. p i m<• ;111' it, ; 
M < 1' 1 
Neas!y in Despair, 
! 1: 
■: ■. r p .. ..*1 ii.c! i• ■1 | 
I'l-'s I', '. .1 li 1 I. 
v., -A- .V.:'. V.’J*- 
■ "U '■ •' ! i*’’.N ll.|,»TiiriMs. I ! j 
•: r< f In i 
1 .*••!.Pll.i r 
Vi. ii\ 1; *\ is rum! 
Ayer’s Cherry Rectori;! 
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Misses ( ruin Hutton 
75c. | Misses Llaht Kid Button Hoo?s 30() 
\ Jol» Lot oI" I hlldren's Brain Kuf.on. s|/,-s nn 
bUC. 
70c. 
tlso a «lilid's Sprint Heel. Patent Leather rOn 
Tips. Donaola Kid JuC 
Women’s 
BUTTON BOOTS! j 
100 pairs of Women's Olove brain But- (T | nn ton, e>en pair warranted at il<UU 
•Hard Times” Kid Bunts 95() 
Mir irreai trade In this department |» a 1 
Ladles’ Iienulne Don^olu hid hoot, both 
in Opera and Common Sense Toes. (r rjn 
\er) dress\ boot, for oni) >PI > U0 
: <■. •! ask *. s.s .. 
1 H“ latest t.,,j i>, I.a-iieC ue 
I1 se e;i i:i I) i li' t .1 < V e] ; ;: ..He:. ■ 
MKW GOODS 
BOUGHT THIS FALL. 
Lots ot new Mjles in Mens and Hojs’uoods. 
I We expect vow *o call ■/ I 
33 Main St.s Betiasf 
WE ARE SELLING A LARGE LOT 
— -ui’- 
r Music 
At a discount that will surprise you. 
.Wears & Pitcher, Belfast, Me. 
Tin I arm 1< nou n as ; lu.- 
Kl.I.IS larm. -ituaUal in tin-town 
--I .Moiiron. <•. .n a 11 i mj. -Min am 
morn or Ins-. For part molars en- 
11 li iv ol 
< I m INN. 15|-1 f a-'i. Mr 
AT LAST 
WE HAVE FOUND A SATISFACTORY j 
Piano Chair 
all ami sen lii'iii at 
HEARS ,1 PITCHER'S, Belfast. 
IS OFTEN VERY DESIRABLE 
WE Guarantee it > 
THE CENTURY 
MAGAZINE 
IN I AM. 
JtHXi l*Af.f ■ L i iil I;.- M i,i | m; \; i.i 
11 m>i 11 U snui'shNs \ \ :»( kkf- 'ilhl' m; mvTn 
M- : :;i WOlii H 
T 1 : U 
A 'H-v. Nov.-; 1 iv 
MAAk I WAIN. 
r .I v. .i \.i[W j, j;| 
A SERIF. OF R [THERE EN'GRAVIN'GR 
or "he ol;> out ,ri mari’:: r 
HUNTHHi OF FIEE'T. GAME : 
ARTISI-A ADYEfjfpES, 
imhortan r ex; ehition -■ 
;m; \ s" <»a 
J A A. S RT :.I .... ; 1. ; 
GSF'-.T OH FIR I'M.A'-' N OTHER 
S i i bsc n 00 X t >'. 
i !:ii <.I \ ! i ”0 ( w 
■»>’’* I 17th » (. u \ rk. 
> ! \ r.N )l\k.\/.IM> I \ ONI 
ST. NICHOLAS 
FOR YOUNG FOLKs. 
•' \\ i'ii Vw.ik'-' liuw ^ I l* » in ;l ! 
inru.fl '_*<■<» < 111 n i,. n s |» u -- 
!lt t lit* \ O.l 111111 I \ I 11 1 M u ! 1 til SI f i. 
II1 ... 
A N AT K A L H Dr i OB I S E R i E 
"TOM SAWYER ABROAD 
a Seri.-i Stu;y by Mark TwhD. 
AMERICAN AUTHORS, 
Hi .ui.I.m .Mai; 
•an Hf a 'n uni u-linu 1 in-. < -■ vant. 
STORIES OF INDIA 
BY RUDYARD KIPLING 
NS am linoy.ii'l K i •: n u w.t- in 
-t-i r-a*' > • \ u in" ami i...... h. lak •- 
n umu ■i u 11 im tlmu-an l- ... 
I.'ik win > n.i'i lav. H" !■ ■- -v n*. ■ > 
N :< n* »l. v ! ivna kali" •!..;■I. •. 
lll'l uni lilt* ui th- i ii null' a mi vvith .iimna 
‘■RECOLLECTIONS OF WILD LIFE." 
!>y 1 *i <ii.ii 1«- r.a-niMii. a .i. .! -• .. x !, 
kali, anti a ui.t'kialr .. w hin n an'- 
1 'art it':* ill. a ri} •! i*»?, .a lm: m n .. .a 
aiitj* ail ■ n '.In- wai'-p.ilii li-.-.i »•. 
m-nl.- \ n ■ -lt\ in I i.wainr,-. 
PAPERS ON THE GOVERNMENT. 
11". '•!* ii*-'. l- Mai— !.*• N il !,. ! 
umitL 1 in lit* I ‘a 1 i'rit .Ml;.'.- Tin I ■' .1 
I .* 111 .' \\ it n 'k" N\ -• ;■ Ilf 
'•II AII. k.l Ik" 
Man SS >i *-; 
SERIAL STORIES BY 
Ho-wan! Pyle, 
Frar. (Hurtenay Buy :. 
J Uih OtlS, 
Molly Elliot Seawa.i an : 
The Author oi "Lady ’ano. 
THE FAMOUS "BROWNIES," 
Yn N 
1IIK kkMm ( <♦.. .{:{ Ktts! I Till iSlrni. V Y. 
Ilia'- lm th, M>-u, *. s/ \ 
VISIT US. 
FOB 
Trails, Bass sol Valises. 
N\ "a rt> !.c Imst in lm nil 
ii. F. 
I »ri t.l- I Him s. 11 Iff 
NEW! 
Drawing Room Candles. 
Sl\ Fane) Colors, self'-flltlntr ends. 
THREE FOR *T> VESTS. 
Poor cfc Son. 
Buy Your Winter’s Coal 
OF 
F. C. WHITE. 
! hfi rrrcif amt put iu (ham! *rr- rmut > p, f,,,,. 
at It ft a rf ■ H. t 
l^Tood, Hay and Straw, 
Swe CUMBERLAND COAL of the Best Qu i 
Iran- ortfrr s /// / // / ram-is ,( f a/ II ... 
S pritaj St tart, 
s .. 
The Greatest Value Ever Offered 
your Money, 
ft Will IV Vi I II ] ! -C I 
-— | j S | ‘j | S > t ■ S | 
Mens and Boys Cloth in 
ULSTERS, REEFERS & OVERCOATS, 
\ 
bd HATS AN 
It IS lilc s;!.s, i. 
Truth nr.ukL ■>; i ,i 
men Is >m; 11\\ pi ices. It 1 w e t ... 
BELFAST CLOTHING hT I W. 
CH WOO i k „L ■. 
COAL! COAL! 
ri h‘*'!l IS/-: I ; 
SWAN& SIBLEY' COM! 
Celebrated Haddock's ? ■ 
ALSO 
Ultra's Wsm tfciw l CO a 
It < st n u < » I ,. 
•S'... 
{ 
J III 'I,..•. 
KWAM A; SIBSL ? j , 
Ii. \ ;. ‘J i. •; \ 
AUCTION FTOAff 
Hoots A: Slioes iiihi .. \ a , 
./ r s / 11: i; i i i t r 
Men's S2.50 Sh-'os fcr a 
.Boston Rubbers a:.: 
ilttrgu i n s sf UI tontinoi ,n !'■•>( 
Hough* of t Hrtiof 
H. A. PERKINS, Proprietor. 




gOOTS AND pOES 
-A 1 
W. T. COLBURN'S 
Men'.' I ;i.i■ k 
1m.V ,• I’11ii k /. ?.*, 
^ imtlix' Tiii, k i.. 
M el! ■• ! I'■•"!«■ ■ f 
LaLies’ Kim 1 J;i: 1 •.:i !)• .-i .'*/t 
I ■ lies’ Sc I <_;e ( cum 
Ladies’ Felt L.n e I»- •* t 7~> 
1 .:t< lies' F--L s. .]c V. j.j..-; i f 
Ladies' InM>ei s, > 
M isses <. ra n i iin ? <-n ; '» 
M isses sjij in 11. i k s." 
('h.ild‘s Sjt! inc- 11 eel Is i- ! » !!. 
l > ; i. r,o 
( hi id’' « .tin ! Jiitt- e 
< Li Id’s (; rni n I :;n' 
We Inn a \■ i 
riTTIO O fiJI IfeL 
Tllf\ ;i IV Wl 111,It 11 •; A 
pairs <■}' ■nniHMi !'u!»im, 
W. T. COLBURN, 






IF* XX13 ID. 
W 
>- •" t i' 
Spencer 6l Wtlsc 1 
I ; U I / \ S ;•/. / } 
Vi A VI. 
i;,^» a 
l:. \ 1 
\ !:i\ I (•>.. Vi om < v 
'.•limey Across Argentine Republic 
t v\\l .\ I I I \ 1 I \ 
I l'\ V M A I I ! < <, ', \ I I 
\ \ I I'Ki'M.': "C l-M" !' 1 
,u a "i 1 > a riii a i. •:,. 
i' v;. :. rin ; ■urna!.' 
Sam \ ’i \ \ \a ! 
\.. i'-'. a !i r. m and eaimo. 
■ 1. !iand i*.»x am.l Imndit 
"I !’• 01 ‘•'ll pej'e A I 5 ?;;11 lolls this 
eu «*<>*» m t he pi iiicijetl ciiie> i 
a Nl :id. > /a. ai \;.e i- •< •: 
And* be ill ! ’!»ima l'hule. 
'• !1-'S 
1 "1 'i M•• u ; he latter j 
aim a- .*e; i!a- iron- ; 
:.t av in t.enibmis | 
a Is 
a a ‘-iddl. IV, ia : he i s. I 
> aj.d ! a. :■ ;vL■ ltdU 
Ml i ■;; ■' "i Ml Hie \ 
•: ■; 1!; T U I I'AliK sI 
! ft -'' 11 n 
a ,p ,A w 
<:.•-> !: \ ; \v in It- a 
•' ] p ■ nib tt 1 } 1 AT 'is 
.;!• iilf.i-i nii.lt:,. 1 •• 
Of ;t,:iv 1, vlyrfSYfi'.fra:];'' tan. fOPl-YiY. 
c .■ I ; a i' i> ■■ Y; :::; -! 1 i. 5 5 PbiiiV m! 
■ n«- > •:.• ]•■* 
:,u; V >..! 1!.. a lit j : ii > i.y. -A i 
:: : i f' 
b, ■ i' u : biii t 1 j i7i r: 
■ ;i ; MO: a i ,m A.m tuht 
a a bn <»i an ( i< 
A -■ A '-A- fAA ; :ii_s wbt-:: >l! 
•' lit- •••!..irn Nf is b <::«I<.-» 1 by 
a -. !" HU 
1 b:i -• ‘ini in; pi j ,»J i.r; p 
1 : •' atniips ni 
at J 
>’l A- ! m ii. Y P i 
a. i' .nils: i i.i a.m. IVI- 
J < >1; i;1 ]- inii rf -is j Tt; :.'i- 
,< i.ii.it m-’mi v- '.'’"..-inai 1 •. 
.1 ■ iv ! ATI ijb.viit aa.v. Ii,niihv 
,n i V Aa. 
a a i- a r:vinn. jai.lipi ran an at 
■V1 ■ a a y Ii.,m 
:a AiliA Tt-Sl t.r i;t 1 ],f 
AT A. V IM A A : t 11 ij.if.Ii,ATP 
■' A. ii >. J' m -; M AMirr 
A* f 1 A j > S 1 >11 .11' ■ s i j. > v 
a :j• any ;ti>i -an *r:r•» 
at: aar nai : i\\ ■ t. ami bi.>< a- .f 
!•» -Atilt :,-f T-. j !;*•>♦- -A A att'A- 
A..:: A : •; TAP T. i;. A Arbi s 
A A -A ! i •! Alp !.••: -ft 1 a; t 1 
•' A A A T ! A a" t' A 
i'ra pat,' ta i.i labi.r' h'nTp iir-ii Ml.-ttp 
■' pY -a.a’ a ifp a in b ii, 
'"A: V, iv fv ■ Il'-r < <L* 11 i U A |.| 
a ] A *11: list I f| ■' PA v j: 
1 ': 
1 •*' V- i.i !: P:A P > •» > Aipl.-pptij;- 
A > 1 ip n- :s -. Pt it.1-.li.ir 
A A'i. "...a j, hi IM w b !i 
p p !!'.'■•. 11\ t lip P < .' !' S i > i P i'. 1 s. 
"• T'h i- ilSniPi aatptl by jas am-1 **jpp- 
tin ''•'i’ll, hot < > v / •.. 
1 !t •> !• A lull t hi y > •'Oil 
M.1\<•! is a latua bail sj. t<.. 
": t'icd i*\ a .l.Miblf ) *u ol .uitna 
h a hw h. no!o s(.*i ni»h- t n* m. 
‘1 1 •"•••': ! "*m t u ns I n 111*• o* n:; 
'•Hi aioiii nanit a li iiteil c-•iimiii w ii Ii 
■1 'v :' '• .• 1 iio. i ;it..}.. iioi.l hiu 
XiLftitiv flao wliiri: from h.•.**•.v 
hi III 11 lit ii v 1 1|I li'l I | 111 i(iv i 
■!■'} w ;■ ii• at a* ii i• 1 t Ii.' loll o.,i 
''ha: 4,in.Is a ]i|.• •...■ .,t- 
J .hi \ ■ in im- pat riot. w 11 j: an in- 
h* n i 'rural Ii. .\ n \v. o.n i. \v* o. mi i.j 
''*;■ hinkinf that limv \v; poni in, 
‘t-h iii' iii in-iof.l to patrioti on ,n ;!., 
minds of Argentine youth; for the inscrip- 
tions set forth the sigmlieant facts that 
tienerai San Martin died far from his 
'••untr>, in poverty and exile; (ieneral 
Melgrane died in miser) and dejection: 
'"neial Ki\adavia died expatriated: and 
tom. Mi r» n.• gave ii}' the gho.-o in mid 
< Tran. 
*'ne side of tliis ]da/a is occupied hy a 
[•retentions cathedral, wiiieli, m read’). 
m a liew church built around an oldmami 
smallet me. Apparently, tliev began it 
the top u> only the oo'i,,' ami lowns are 
Co II! picled. u 1 1.1 >1 of ! hr d i lire. 
o', tough brick has hren wain t liese ’on | 
) rar> for it> -i urn ; »nr -u' t he 
>w s Ium a !< > U : r a hell. 
anti hkr s-'iiu ir > u\ .; makr.s a 
line show lug n-uu a dr. w a- ih;1 in 
lo ->a!'!o. iidi a; -! ••• ie -. 
It is a -ii "f 1 ■ sir.i-w mo -a rl h ntari) 
<>! vamp u rn. who. afn-i .a li.-nrs 
\ ,1 1 IV "• .-I "I it'd < i:>ii'!ll IlnllM' ! 
l«t 1 tin* * 
\\ aim in" im •• •.-%«•] y i j y v. i: 
1 " : ill : :n hr, jam. "1 tin- ]»-.».*! ist:»• j 
: : r.iin !i<'!>o .in-! •Neil t iial .uv p< : mm a 
ha. a a in a \) : am > .a aim a 'vn 
:!m i• Isi• i; awn "ir,.-. Tim an i> !iia •; i 
A ii !l :1m s h 111 d 1 > 1 lilmvs Mill I ii j *!'».■< M- j 
a a-. am in Is "II i< ■ i 51 y ; i;t siull! j 
a a ■1 \\ 11 "i -lip; :i»n. >: I'liyy!: a a. it- j 
m m. •. -p- « !' 
: a,: a i-sj, ■ Mi: in i<«-ia "I 
-i< mi, a •_ :a ;a .. .:; an *st ;., m ai k i 
ay. ami lie simp a Im : !m a ;■ -1 it: m: 
■’ ! 1m I. la ii'sl'i a 1 i'ia -> it'iy t"! 
■ !a- iTi Neill ;• mi "i 1 m A naiaiU was 
liiil.»l:i.r.i it!!" 1 his •. a: ; m 1»\ 11a lati* 
a\-iTesidviit: 1 ham T >a mis ni ", that j 
a sr .;" a. him. vv 1 a ■! 
V- :T I I a » 11 M u i.u i 11: ;s x rivi >- 
;:. ;u in » a r: .- am ! i. 1 ; 
'In ir a i" .. m h‘ a a 
a min il l., 1»I s .. a a, a 
1 
1 aim A " a pi a ,f i, 
am I MltS >pii: 1. ii ; ill 1 i •!* *• mil" 
1 'a i. iii'ii hanks. ..iiiiii ji*1 ia• t«v— lm j 
rn a a, 11: '.% ! s! m 
mi x 1 a 1 ! u a a is. a > a a 
til a. I a "i hr a ih in this .•asi- tT- i 
1 1 ’! n-sI a a 1 .■ ri : ■ < i a: a < m 
a at I ; n w ! "fisidi ': 
a -; -I,.!, i: •! ; .a: > 1 m 
■'i ili'i i'i'I! li:;i\ ir p>a!:i "I "I'.Wlit 
N- .a.-!. .. mn p-br js 
ii mi'e i.Msiimss •ilna' 
a a( s i• ;• si.a, hn. 'diry 11 i- 
1 a ••-•••■!-. s ,, ij ,m :! i*ill ay ami 
1 in p. i. mn a a re udy 
'. '■'s I m■ st i'i!: irii- 
'A.i a n :,, :i\ is tin- | j ..-t-,. \ ■ 
■' 'a iim}i was 
lit i■ i1 11'■ > Ip. Mit; in 1 >•*.:*,. ; 
V. n|, !.s V a m n i rn 1,1 11 ; 
’in- I| Si s', i •; 'a- I m v, ; ( ,1 
N"I "11! \ air 11i«■ ! a I. 111• 1:.• s mat ii- 
aa ,<*S I a m;!, 1 an \\ > t j •, :,, 
‘ii"a. in h-ii s "i I- am '• m. i mm 
l! i‘\ ■ a ii'■ ii r. arm aim Indr.st rial 
'II1' 'I im 1 pi 111 I \ .ll-r Ml a ■ istcl V, s. ]).! 
a '1 a an enyia\ my. 1 -\ > (., : n,.,. ,,, 
a p p i( 111 i rs t" lirsr ! radrs. ami I imy have | 
a siii".,! t'..i cliiMi,m. it ! ■ a: lirnr t.. si x 
y« m ■11 ajr. a*, rul'd illy tu’lirpiandliir 
A ir ! ‘I alrd I'll M MUrsi m l l.r t )lij|r 
th.il !-s.i 1 | imi j\ nr.xi- ;a peinert a ill i 
*ii"i-‘'i"!i s;, s• e11i 1 drainage. At j»r<*srn; 
h'v,is a tv al.UM.iiiy! v piealenp arisiny 
b' ah r.mses wL.r'ii judiri'.us sauit;n \ 
iin-a.sin r> miyhi ras'd .»h\ iatr. 
i lie <>; Santa Ke, -,| which 
i‘"san<» is tin* capital, iias long been tie 
hi* 1 I"iring-IhmI •.*j ,.m- agi icuitural 1 
colonies to which Argentina uv,«■> a lai :■ 1 
!»■ »rt]• »n ';1 liei progress 'luring the last 
i 
decade. These colonies are communities 
of farms, operated by Italian. Spanish. 
Swiss, or French immigrants. The Pied- 
montese appear to have been attracted to 
this locality,—and a hardy, industrious 
race they are, who go in for agriculture 
and fruit gardens, and send their children 
to the public schools, and improve the 
province in every way by giving it a flour- 
ishing hack country. The Argentine 
government, knowing well on which side 
it'- bread is buttered, is exceptionally 
u'ooO to honest settlers; ami these Italians, 
w!i" were born to the hard, hitter lot of 
tin* Kuropean peasant, get on very well 
after their transplanting- though quick 
tampered and as ready with knife and pis- 
tol u> the ».audios. Ilapid as the move- 
ment i inmigiation lia> been for twenty 
> ca is pa**!, even the most populous Mates 
have vast 11 acts e-t uno«vupie»i land, and 
tin it imm cultivated >ect:oiis appear un- 
nan!' -i; as in tic not much hugt r 
: ic.i Mato *f tin- North, v it!» i’s p<»p. 
i:.1t i• ii ■ f mole than \t> midi-ms. there 
a <• i' mi;, aii': cu.m,: < : u I'uish 
; ; Kill I'.n'iniA 
l: N N: I M V l'l.< I K ; A.. \ I N I 
! i'-: \ ! ( I. 1; KOI ^ 
l! > •,!! m M a--.i v> 
; ! !;■• I; | *:! 1 • 5 i 111 .I\ a, »i s 11 
|' «■ s > ] > n .! t, ■ i ,.i if Til!- M. K !. 
’■ ■■ :!m--; Hi;-.! », i■ t i ir.i.; 
•:,-t 1 1: T i •!<:.- i; 1 •'. A I i' « 1; 
-• >i in ill'- ftniut \ •1: an\ >! !mt. ’I'!.. 
t\ in »!:;.* A:--.! n »I * ia n >: a 1 ! 
}-n<;ia: nn. •*! !'h- 1 *< m-*. rai .. ;. <• 
i: 'i’i.-in-nr.st T.-: i"n nn*t Inn:-. 
Tin' •• i. i..; y in M ,i->,n a 11 -fT T is tin- 
t '.i: -.!i> M i»* atiriiniK' 
1 >•■:.. -i in; i- A.nni-’i a; mn. w n a .«,w 
-; s •11 -: tin: a i. i •. 
i Ir !,-•]•» .i 1 >!«■-<lav s \ ni.- "a 1 in 
i. i.*i-t!!-.11 ,’.i 11- -niin! :ii -i;;;T n A:, u i 
: i;. v.-Ni, 
■- j ■' •, I; \ \\ ..- 
■■■ ■ '• * !;< k >: Mill j.; M<- '-;i !i- i II;, >■ 
\ J• ♦ iN. h w .IS tilt- '■■■; 1 
1 ■' ’ll'.- 111 I -.rivn ;i \ : •; v. r> 
!:• '' ! i !• :ii ! a:.- t; A nm-Ii •■! 
1 n k < 
N A ..-k 1 1 > \ V 
" \ i: » i- I. I I iii IN Mil- 
A < -ik !i Ml' Tlii 
A k !!■ s;-iv i },.• lh:, -nils 
A ■ i : A' j A; i A m: N,j : t ,t; 
i !■> 3*: -11". ,m i-si i!! i\'> 
1 •1: Ml I"'i k ■!' < '• III A:.;i u 
1 i v. ,i- r.\ : 
\ H >i > j. ! .■ :iin:i \vk>• ,• ; ; h,- 
.1 ii-lu* l~ii!. •: 11 i. « \jm 
in- Hl-'ils In <.. ■•. !,. -i 
i i.-'- ■, i ;..] a .. \ 
■ -1 !•••• v ii r! :•*: |. > .! ... 
*!i i I;.' J A.:• ■!: ;\, < 
A 11111 •!'•'.! ! V !:!; | \ ! >«• M 
.A ,.n ,: |; j r,. 
v -• i.Ai .* ii.ii lust s 
i;< ! ■:i. nn- .ii'1'i• .i t!i < ; w ; 
a \ ;i Hr- si.lent < it ..i r.ir 
i*' " ,\ a p.. ma |«int \. Mm 
lj;»v l.r -I, !. pa: nr.: as safe! v lie ,1 n;!! 
•Mi. M A MM r \ I Ks A lid 1 I ,1 1 I. h* 
M Maui. > -a vs: I hr !TmiH ..t tin- nrr- 
II 11 > 11 n a p i i11 the u.aili;. 'I .:«-s.ia;v > 
11;111pir will in. t iian «>i 111i.11 \ sipii.h- 
«■ a m.m*. when w • 11 m ■: ■ 11»« 'hat it is »i:: s 
on.' ear lip. > hat tin people of tills 
t v derided to apain t ry hr i». im 
party, f. u p. 11 inp, as too mam ii 
past record, and. w hm e u meinh. 
is only r'L' ht mom ii sine,- it a>s n ni 
s-'iiltr r.illt ol t.J I hr pi >\ rrnnirllt, it h 
t han t la “pood Democratic times.' 
lias ansrd his r\oint i« m in puhlu 
airii! The midri l\inp rausr is ; lie alis«» 
lute :n« a p a a \ > t the Democratic part\ 
admmisin t liis rovrrninnnt in an mlipht 
« nrd and pi op rssi \ spirit. I hr p.,,ph* 
iia aw alvrned to in- tart hat it is t In- 
"hi Driuot 2 a it* paity of ante helium da\> 
that is in thr saddle, and they han only t.. 
'•di/f. 1. \ an "hirct lesson, the spii it .and 
purpose ot the 1 >ennicratie party t<> arise 
in their miplil and overthrow them. The 
"alition l.rtwren thr Democratic paity 
>.mth and Tammany Had, which had the 
I'lfronteiy to attempt todehaueli the up 
by placing a criminal upon the bench, lias 
been broken and overthrown. 
The verdict is an earnest protest against 
any interference with the >\stcm of pro- 
tection under which our industrial and 
agricultural interests have been fostered, 
and to which we owe our enormous de- 
velopment and growth which have brought 
peace plenty and prosperity to this land. 
It is the death blow <>i bossisni in this 
country. It is an emphatic condemnation 
of con option under any form or jjuisc. 
The Republican party lias only to prove 
true to its past record', sink all personal 
differences and unite as one man t o the 
common and it will administer to 
the Democratic party in Iso I a political 
tiettysbur^. and we shall see in l.spii our 
i political Appomattox. If wo but heed 
the lessons which it teaches, the eloquent 
: worths of Hon. Thomas J». Reed in the 
Ibuise •>{' Representatives in August last 
:U!‘‘ become prophetic. -and when the. 
time comes, as it surely will runic in 1 i 
j for us to lead this lam! back to those paths ! 
of pi ospn ity and fame w ii |. u. ;,.n ! 
joyed imdri Republi. au uie fm mi 
Neats, we >ii:til lake bark Nvith us mu ] 
am i. nt umlimmed b\ advers <\ mu 
ancient ’mm-u .nsullied bv <!t frat. 
i: ■s ri. i. i. < ; \ 
‘him. i, ... i... MeKin;, ajdi 
*.'• tin* W\\ Y -: k M ad ami K j.: ami. 
s' ii'K : 1 i iisr. i.'aj ;• i an ; ; if a 
; .lY. j... >« an iieM’hl i .a- y | >, 
.it- I ! ! !, 1 -• a: 
a | .ayisia' 1 •. ai- a. I V. |! i. \,ls. 
‘-xe.-eii ; HI. YM. > 11 |ias-in*., ai; j.ivt: 
nis Si at.a uv !. ,.|y jr .. .... ;{ | 
i"v 1 s a s i •, 111 .... : ■ i, ;. ,n -7j 
I *!■.; ia-i. j.i; a. ■ ain: "in- s ,1a k. i. 
Imp. t'd Mat a anal -11 j .e 
HI"! a. i lie : < Manila a ! II II.- > am V 
’1111111 x ill T a .s-.|t,. X. ••( II -Hi : 
‘ties, tiini ea; e| n < Him 1' s .se t hive, j 
s h ■ \v I'iur hit •»' h.sjis : p,, ,, y,,. 
iii'iui'niat:. t'd' Mata \ ,,-i. Nina j 
•Mil! las v. hmh yn •. a I >•••!..' iua- ri- '• 
'das ; !H a.'. e a ! 111 M .a / •! i | 
Kc: m r:is fm *u '11' ■ 'ii i'’ -. a 
ia» !,;,!!! •h.i'.i M ;M a. ai V j 
-• k ■::. hay. ■. ai 1 i. 'ia>. I ►»•■!!.. : «r j 
= ■ 1 .. 7' i n<! ma; my t ha fin aiit y 
n: ire Matt ticket «•: tin.mu | 
1: i > h ;1m limit .mad !<- a-.fii.i ,,i; ’lie j 
.-'MM- >! -ha State i: rival Hal 11' U s in tvv j 
hi 1C- ai'.'c.i '.tali ate 1 hat ! i;,•;-■ dk i 
a ns can led >hald\ ,.? m a- am- j 
it's, ui-'it a la jcibii. ai: >•: u \ -t j 
nca fix 1 ., '..:nt ha i Id in 11 .• I .ai. i > j 
T Ml C. i ; ! rst t ime ill 11 \ ca x r Ia- 
; il-li ans alcct sevci a ant i- l’t -I, :hi: i- -nists 
i-1 >a a\ ! ;. n. T. lit (»en*u a 1 A sscii 
\ ■:‘t i11_ the |• 1 'liable c i"j•; id: >i 
11 !'I,t 1 'i<Miu>it i-.*n an-1 1 >].!;lis’ .tcs i 
.'. v •• a x j a lath v built. 
N ! il A, I’ll,. :,■<!! \. ... I. 1- i 
s. x N y 11: a. 11 is a a, a I by t ha iicXt 
: l. Ht* .11 11•• rnc.istri’t-s ieua k. /mu' 
! -• ■ >« mu t!.,; -‘as 11u i':n e tj.ieks. ih 
\ .• -a a av eej-my •'m t mx mi 
! a 1 ibih'iiUis. ! 1 'all! --Tats, i |a | .11 i-11- 
: v N !,. 1 a a ; :U s a a.! ;. 
Uvtni v--i -• xx as 1 s. h1 .»< nun -at | i 111 at: 
K A ,\s As. 1 -Mi.Hide 1 'Ills, -i! M 'i ! Mild 
s| m ; a. 1 s I I a 
XX aa "a llal;:-.fiats a 11-1 h-mk 
Hlsiia.'.-sM XXV belt 
\ 1 !. I. X n b< t t! ! i! s : I l.: •- i'cStal" .tie 
-•- '.niuu ;!. sf w 1 ami *i :i* :•* indicate the 
a. ! i :: ■ !! -h .-mi- i ’• *; -hist. m j.i vine 
u* i»y »• hi j.hira'u v h'cj»uh;i. ans cai 
la-! M.-al !•;. a ia u *• J -.: a ’:' ‘i' i \ 
:• 1 s.. an ri, A the -vuil y am! made ma ins 
ii -t ! a 1 ■'! t ii 1 .at el vs! 11 -11. lit rcUU ns 
I ix-' heal! Mia n n aka 1 ill: 1 ha clc.'- 
; ii ■ 1 i1 is. m -*• -I u(i_*' > >t t ia > -: •renm 
uni t i a entire If y ;. i; State 
; ti.-ki ‘. 
• i: a •., Ket n t.s m. the mlei:. r 
s. a ax st».-a-'!\ inei east in 'he ma j.i it \ 
y-'i,. nm XX -iiu if s sub aye. the td;;i 
n a i s,, tkt: is h*. a : d t'idii beinu ahnut 
! is X\ii; J-l an1 .V he lie itasad. 
M \: ; a n i». Ti *■ 1 )e n rat s cai ri ad 
si;.!,, ticket 'Me and id He t a.-ni}* 
t!ii < 111 \ Mate > 11 i e' xded far. h\ 
a u.' nia a ity. .1 mine i '<• d i )enu *ei at. 
Is <1 efealeti Id re- eh •'! :, -' -. Idle h'ej.tlhl i 
i:i' !.ax made uaiiis n tin* la-yn mm*. 
1 Mi list CIS ill lira Kstate. 
: winn t rails!.-rs m r, a. «t•• t« w •. 
!. .1 ai Wa 'in 111; t:r id _m' Os 
ilm m \ \V T .l-s| 
M It '■ 11i s M lii ..I 1 {. 
V « s ] !:t ker am: o'... !*• mm 
A ■!.i a:. M .i,t m. : 10 On < I ,y 
i’. Areas;. L, I Mi S A 0, 
! L !'• ta-m n. M. -I., ,,, 
M I! i:. m 'Ym; .ml- 
-.I'M 1:. .1:1 •. S _\ il 
m On. it; mi m S o, n ,nst..n 
Smimio i .; O'. ( mamv. 
ii M In M *: w >, i\ 111 M rs. 
M M:-ni' : i!. m s I :.i ,,'. ? t. •. l;, 
■lii W 11. I‘> rnu it a ini < a lu-rs, •,| mi n 
A ■->»■ iO'a i. 0 I-at. I Sa ran H S«-n\ 
N' S'l S( t:\sun-m, t• > Otis 10. 
1 ns. ii". 10 \ 1 O ral, 1'rankf.-rt, n. 
I A K,.:,i ns;cr. ... Hi nr\ S \Y,-hh« r. : 
Mni.v... m\Y,-,\ (' I’, avi y, iii>. Mai\ Am 
Sl' \.ns. darks,>n. in Mark S. Stih-s, do. j 
II •::ts K. darks..!,. 1011.t 10. Little- i 
1.!. 1 *. 
I >e\\ die. I-iske tV < <> l’*ostoii, have 
; o di slier! A (iiiaii ( iieei t a lend a rfor 1s'd1, 
'•) Mary A Lathhury. Ii is composed of 
twelve cards hiinr 1>\ silvei chain and ! 
iiin.s. eaeli raid containing a eiiarminu 
md uesiLin oj el,i,diet;, etc., done in 
v.airi n.dois. the calendar lot tin- month, 
and a -;i"i I pot tieal selection, the whole j 
n x1;msite 1} reproduced in the finest ! 
i;i In-ataphy. The reverse each leaf j contains a choice poetical selection ap- j 
piopriate to the season. The work is en- 
tirely American, and is the choicest thine 
of the kind r\cr produced or sold in this 
co uitry. ITire, 50 ets., postpaid. 
STARTLING INCREASE! 
Insanity Last Year. 
The increase of insanity last year over the 
preceding year was startling! Think of it 
persons suffering from nervous troubles, such 
ns sick and nervous headache, nervousness. 
Convulsions, neuralgia, apoplexy, dvspep-ia, 
•leeplessness, paralysis, nervous prostration’ 
epilepsy, etc. The outlook would certainlv 
be discouraging for von were there no means 
I escape. Any of the above difficulties, 1 
.oil many more, are advance symptom- M 
insanity or s uneother equally deplorablccon 
1. i m ending in suicide or premature death. 
Dr. Franklin Miles, the noted specialist, 
has devoted over JO years to the investffia 
tio:i of nervous auctions, and in the result 
of hi- labors lies the only hope of those atlli* 
■1 with the troubles named. His K-st-.-i 
i ve Nervine is a positive means of relief 
It you have auv nervous afieetiou attend i-> 
it at once. Do not wait rill your intellect i- 
i.iit.ered or the frenzy of suicide ov’ercoin.-- 
v o. I >elav i- dangerous. 
•••• » R MU’. Faster ,f (!„. \f K •, 
hot Run. fa vnu*-: ■ Ivi-v-.-k i>.-1 
!, '" ik d• o\ u -..in »!.*telv The ; 
1 d ‘-'tors, mi I oichr weeks .f ivl •!. 1 n- 
j I ; him a r,u | ,|;i iv, a t.j y 
i'1 d V m .’m V > ... .... 
oe- M. o !, ! 
1 
t.•- in 1 .1 inLjeroM-■ 
•ou on. y, C*,!|N 
f°'\ i tav where. Free 





is the purest, m<delici sis, 
and in cvi ry w iy the hast, 
dole i)v d ih.-ah.as. Don’t 
:a aept any tliiny else. 
JiNO DINZER 6: BROS., 
LOUISVILLE, KV 
It Cures Colds Coughs. Sere Throat. Croup, Influ- 
enza. Whooping Cough. Srcr.chitis and Asthma. 
A certain cur for Consumption n first stages, and a sur. i* f :n advanced stages. Use at one 
Y ju will :h ■ exes 11.-::t effect alter taking th- 
first do-.-. c .: i h\ d-ah rs everywhere. large 
bottles 50 -ntf i;:ii 10. 
In a.! V'mr outings 
: :;;e ,.-Id's Fair — 






ft Y s 
CRR!¥! MV$ 
Cleuaseh 4h<* 
N» •. > S pas a^es 
A li.«\ Pain ;.u<! 
f. *> fia mm at ion 
Urals ti,, .m s 
Restoi o*. tue 
Senses of n.sfo 
ami Smell 
TRY THE CURE 
a.rt.Uai.'- I’ri- n ’■ -E, Y: iM* Y'IT, 
i>ten «i. • ai t ; 
i.I.Y l;!v< »'! IIK!;>. A \.u \ ..rk. 
nil', WORLD'S 
<|MmR£SS£S}) 1„:sui;iiV 
E H, Coombs & Son, 
i-1.. 
Team for Sale 
4 N V p*T-<»n in want a ..I. ‘-at*-, ami kind 
\ < ai ria-t 1; >, pkn-t.,i, 'ianir-s. whip.shawl, 
rt<\, fllfap 1"- '-a-h. can la- ptifectls snitfd !.\ 
callitiu t'n 111. a' m\ drntai r.-nn- :11 Hills' ‘nnhi- 
in.n. Hiuh str»*t*r. in;. Isa ac hills. 
lit! a -. Sr pt .a'. t-.C. hit 
A Centre of Attraction, 
-OUli- 
Fall and Winter Suits,Fggg 
NO. 12 MAIN STREET, 
IS HIE PEACE TO OEI ITiE 
^PENINSULAR PANTS' 
EVERY PAIR WARRANTED NO! IO RIP. A Co ,l El ! I A! 
-CAMPTOMS! 
THE GUYER HAT 
Can't ha Beat for S-yte i;i this City. 
h / : * /;/ {\ * \ ji / i 1 v / o / 
H A. rX* £3, O A JR JS, 
*\ N ii 
* 
(Gloves. Kittens, Misloilies, RsifcrCats d Geii'.; F;.::.;r 
STAPLES <& COTTRELL. 
Don’t Forget 
Te Visit til new store 
WATCH. 
G. R. POOR, 





I |ed'. .uv :eii m 
:lti \V'ho iWIT the 
(•irn S r- f •' ~ 
i / -o\\|:f °r_J ■■ 
'V No. 501 
FOR SALE ONLY BY 
SPENCER & WILSON. 




Wl r,v K'i 
I 
i !•- 
I IT /, 
; v 
1 
■ .i ;•< T i;i' '• :• 
| TwO ,■ •- 
• 111 \ i >•: < \ ; s. 
El. T7°. XL* L X., jS, 
I !••■ i. ; o 
! 
| iPHOTQGMPHS.j 
Prices Reduced Again 
CABINET; Aft AA I PER 
SIZE. ' WU.UU i DOZEN 
i 
I I gl c. [H rs, ,*. t I *•!,!;- n ! n 





With A X )• KIM' vt 
YOUR MATTRESSES CLEANSED 
-AT- 
F. A. ROBBINS ft CO.'S, 
Peai'ey Store, High Street. 
rri i CiJ-X « 3 .5 c: ,v 
HE llEATJ 
SEWING MACHINES 
GilliHil!!!!! Jiill Mr if 1 
/ *i»!/ // ;/■ i. 
GEO. T. ■ 
Wiain S*.. e- *ast 
-• : ■ i.- > \ S _ ■ -.Mil!! 
■.. '.'I : i„\ 
\ .. I .< x! !• :. 
OME1HING N V.U 
TJ xxclo X't c't Ivi ix s. 
1 < vs n1 i i:< n a 
K. II. Coombs sC >*in, 
70 and 72 Main St. 
J-.--! t.tst. :s 
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V. d the r idled 
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d am! iid n<a t Wink the 
■ ‘ii* *u no.- a policy 
'''' 1 1 cs-. It ui | 
'• TI \\ ln-1 h 11 1.‘ or not. j 
; nan: to <•. imment on 
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:■ 1 o.! ld> A dminist a- 
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•a- .<■!••' c to a Ml hi told in ; 
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••»> ar.ci c h*«-t i m A hen j 
•• a.t v. •; ;. man -aid \ | ; 
M i he vo;.-s m in 
to ! d i i a : i-i ti oj in;...! : The 
'* : c- me i., hi’oiic. 1 h.- ! 
'had ished mi it remains 
del C r 11! to.) M a:. 1 
Mai id, n i ii oc ;; >cd ! o csl ah] isil 1114!' 
d !’•• ‘,.; annex- 
! .do -1 ,\ ;ii. lea. ami 
i:.' ! ;i\i no don't,|. h\ the 
■.. ! ; ]' 11 •: a a-|iotie j 
mild-' nm i tin 
o! Male f .; -ini in. wh<• soiled 
O c I o a ,-ea: !,• < ieVei mil’s 
1 !. 'd ’■iisi' I ml ei ofMl aim 
■; ia-ii : id ii i I a ia i-o11. ami no 
1 m i: a ;; a; in .hi- i.•].art ure i mm 
1' A m : i- an poij. of u hied tin y 
•■i 11•'ii -njiporteihe is st riking at 
-lean ami the d v inn. I! does 
'>1 mis' aspersions .m 
■isro .1 ] .1 I, oj tile 1 hist Oil and 
ii 'hi 'imlei ills command, am; upon 
It 1 -joim I.. Nev.'Hx late I'nited States 
M -h-i to -he 1 i.. v. a .: Islands. M r. 
v’ i; a i r < I a 111! \ a i > 1 to d»• fei < 1 h i m- 
ti ’a the attacks of Midi unpatriotic' 
A.” in..-, and has already puhlislied an 
< i'1 c p: t < (.; e s 11 a n i" s a 1 u m 11 y. W'e 
!d 1 'mi -in^ie ] m a.1 a pi i: 
lie w a\ in will.'!, tlu- I 'nited States 
V ii'i Id and tin* oltieeis ot the Hostoli 
< a rd 11,< i; resj»« tiisihi i i*i< s at I Imio- 
i in .Jannan last, was iik-ic than cnver- 
< d hy 'I' lrtaiA 1 layai d s inst 1 ud ions 
a j»j < d hy I'lcddent < leveiand ot duly 
1- 1">T. Senvtai;, <*iesham has allowed 
his |iai'y prejudices and animosities to 
i.use .in issue which < niiyivss, a full si ft 
iijy; 'd lads and an intelligent public 
opinion, will determine justly.” 
The rustle of dead leaves is accompan- 
ied in Massaelmsetts 1 *v the llussell of 
dead politieians. 
•' i >em-m rats sad and snher." is the eap- 
1 ion of an a) I i« ie in 1 he Fioston 1 Ierahl. 
No v.oi'd In-', are sad. and we are -_lad 
to ii-.p that the\ are solan. 
We spoke last week ot lion .John K. 
lviissi ii, Petnoeiati' eandidate for llnv- 
a d-hed M issa.-h uset is j 
statesman.' 'V s i1 u i ha\«- w ritten 
a Mine,,:-shed. 
Wi it 1 is h,-. omm of that dear < 1 e 1 ie 111- 
1 >«•;!,. •. a!di dr. (. !•': e.idn \\ illiams 
ot lOs-, 1 He! ',s i.o; hoe n hoard from j 
si ii,'! hr < rt t; i s he t-*o fall for ut- | 
teraneet 
W :; :i,;: i t hiet. nominated t o, Sn- ( 
! l-r i\ tile NrW \ 'ik I VUIOt 
rae\ is hr rads the eh-etion returns w ill 
sr'■ what tlie people think of him. The 
pi n Timei.t however. taid\ and : n; s«i«• 
■ at« to! a i ;itiar\ offense. 
; 1 i tells t lie Host >n 
• t he vle< li- -n in Ma>siclm>;‘! t > 
-: •.i: s an iliny tie. Ni vel\ an-, 
<• •• ,t p < ] >e- •; -•! ; i State ,. 
: i •..•!(' Jo; ltd ill e deeideilh oppos 
■ ■: P any nie-' k ny \\\u, \ !:<■ t a a ill. 
i : v. a pi; i!!i! P tiyld in « 'hie be 
■ an-’ t'l t-eh » e one 
.< Me !•■ e 1 V- 1- ! t*pl esent e.i 
n M '• 1 i. i the o! in 1 
•' 1' \ r. Jh. I tile la «■ ll a le 
n. \ <1: ] •, m-'era* i j at 
■■:!'! V .1 M its }{'.■■■ keii 1 
;; :,; 
l ii. i:.;--.'' t.n ! -ley ,tj»ln <1 that | 
M i h : \ 111'esi«:- nt Steve: 
>• n a i'1! it's i.•-»t, -eniny him to in it 
< i a nail"! i-Olly, lienee t lit' repel i 
■' 'in i o ; n',. i. i w 1- \. 
I’m ralti'i*. i ia> 1 iet "Vi shallow e< i ! ► \ 
ere;,’ ex em s si !-• V e he ; i. 
a w lie* 11 e I r M < 1 \ 11; t 111 i t e i 
ns li* •!' lii lo\ inciii 
!m-*s in ■ ia pa; m 
tape eat!', t, ; -•>. ; llry \\ i k * .• 1 t. > 
an npn >• n ■. -:i. ink; kites" Mas fori h- 
n n :• ■ s !. -st >i 
<*e oe i: « ■ a k.n, in tea I man! ill;. 
■: ': \ ; ••a-i-n > Pie tarts, w :t m»ni 
k one a. e\ I,si a j : a i■ •,:ii. m \ 
-O the hsSel t'l In he J nee -t ; et tins ! 
*v. iyn at ile) ah,;.- tn h t--: h s t hey 
s •.:«i e > s« ,;: k t! i: 11 
'••..IS i.el! lit at.I i V, '! H P 
Hi’ v, hen >• kin lev pin; ,jjy\ 
was txpmie! it he ni lit -a ; lie 
■ ■1 sii- ■ a. a,■ a ! ;m i 
■st H W ! >m;> ev nie Ns I a s lie 1 S 
tola- t!-e I’n si.h ut ia) ele -thm. ami .<\v> 
:. .,■ h 11n-■ e et Pi < lew hit I 
Admini-n pip■ n. >; me a ny w. 1! ovei 
lie is s;,ik i \a >nii"N need til e\ -M \ 
1 ep.ii-P. •! an ee;,t kk- ; \ \] \| ssyrh a si 11 > 
-P at ion won Vi iia\e to Walk the 
« 1 an. e. i.ekep a .Mr. 
e.1. e •'!! i-ort' to.- j,,P- he won hi ha-, e 
is ’i a pi: -' e. 11 \\ remit iy he laky Mil-, i 
'.1 an',,;, mi lany imm -? t le-s, u j... 
Mi! n k ana Te han k i'aj. 
T in* n.'sl-m .iul.r attributes the 
•l! ‘1 * i! « rnhuim 11. M Us-tellWSettS In 
lie ''••Mate..! tile 1’: i t eh M at e> a Sen- 
ate w ita ! hum .it; iu- majority/ i 
Mimmomd t" i'.iiti’/ a plain duty. which ! 
wa> strongly emphasi/eu in the platform 
of t!ie national democracy at Chieaeo, the 1 
senate irtinacd it- prestige and bade de- [ 
alter t,> the expressed will <\ the people j 
b\ tolerating organized opposition to re- 
peal .-n the part of an acknowledged mi- 
llority. 
The trb.he does not stoop to misiepre- j 
sent;11io11 in this matter, hut furl her say- 
Tee v was a i honor rat m majority in the : 
up] ■ house ot eone-ivss. <iml in all reason 
U >h ■ ■ n. have asserted itself in action 
weeks md moir/m- net«*re the assurance ; 
of the 1 me delayed triumph of r-prai." 
’l iu- lleiti-lei, in a ease of lie!/ neces- 
sity. appropriated a hrief item from the: 
lo'pu!.Iman .1 o:,i rial, relatine to a rouiitrv- i 
man s patent he a n j »o: ! i lie I ,e wist on .1 on r- | 
lib »1:;' ’1 ’he ; -a raj ;i pit. credited H> Hie | 
l-'e/ist. i. Ub disclaim the honor. The 
-1 -'it tamils jo;; rnais may he tilled to- 
"VH ilov. inn 'Ait; stolen matter, but the' 
1 o ■_. -1' do.-s no*, i ut nidi <» •: 11 in Hie ar- 
il e /..in md is m.t sipiTs. i.i 
re, nine t he its* u mallei t mm its e«>l- \ 
.; u 111 s. hut 11 I \\ s as i.; v as possible: 
t iie policy ,-.f i in_ m » <lii wlii'ic credit is j 
dm-. Tie lari that tiie Lr\\ i.-mn Journal 
di'-'e i i a \ r/iveii <' leo. i t iu this instance 
is ‘mite remarkable, as that paper lias 
won an unenviable reputation for its pii- 
i * line: propensities and ot her breaches ot 
jputi naiistr courtesy. 
hi bis speech at the Kcp111>1 i< an rally at 
1.rt 1:»ii<! last Saturday niuht (iiiurimr 
« leaver spnkt* of the pension abuses that 
existed at present under the Democratic 
administration. lie believed that the 
man who shouldered a musket in the time 
of the nation's peril, and was disabled in 
the service of the I nion army, should have 
food, raiment and shelter, not as a pauper, 
but as a man. And when 1 be great roll- 
call is made the last surviving, tottering 
veteran of the late war should he laid at 
rest as he should he. The 100,0<X) vet- 
erans who voted for the giand old party 
doet lines when the party was in trouble, 
depend upon that party to preserve their 
rights, and that party lias never faltered. 
Let us be true, my friends,to the principles 
of the grand old party we love so well. 
(Long continued applause.) 
The heariiiii' before the Covevnor’s 
( omu l1 in regard to the appointment of 
a Mate Constable for Waldo eounty lakes 
plaee in Augusta next Wednesday inorn- 
inn. Nov. I'-Jnd. 'l’he issues involved wi re j 
idea 11 \ stated in last week’s .Journal. The j 
real question is not as to the appointment 
ot am partieular individual, hut as to j 
wiu tber the piohibiton laws shall oi ; 
shah not he enforeed in Waldo eountv. i 
That they nnmot he enf"iee<i without 
sp. »•;.:! otiieer for that purpose will hardl\ 
be disputed. \Y it bout such an -hieer t hey 
never avi hern enforeed. and there is m* 
reason, to believe they would be at the 
present time. Here is the whole matter, 
n a nutsheil, devoid of personalities and 
prejndiees. and we hope the Couneii win 
a*-t upon it uniler Aandinelv. 
.hdm Y. Mi-Kano, tin’ D.enioerat i h. ,>s 
at < « siml. ( i*noy Isla nd. > irtetl a ivy 
> 11 > ? ?, a r 1 \ as lary. as tin u t i la pop- ; 
a hit i« ii. olilid ren i nol tided. I’liiis w a rne> 1 oi 
intended fraud ilio 1 mpnhim an «•;in• i;< 1 at <• 
applied t< 1 ho •v> 11 j 111'liic < ■ ait. w j; :. 
:r.,;i<! an imaum direetiny i!;. Inspe tors 
permit 11n- !ist- ■ a 1 .«• « <*[«it*• 
M '• 1\ ant 'IoIumI t !:• .; t. a! si with a yany 
•a : •i.yhs ■! e id !; dmnbi In 
s' a>is. hoa 11: ; se\ emi sev eivp\ a ml 
shut! in.: fotii up in _ a i h The resfi 11 was 
a j 1 a, t it ali> titiat m«>u> ! >< n mo, 
1 u « 1 <■ s 1 ■ 111 i. s. ie m-.um H 
a 1 ■ a 1 a.!. 'I ‘-Is i:: u., v. \ v 
Y<a k is 01 rr'n .nr tin- 1 >011.001 >m in 
! *r» >;■ .• d 1 a ; > \s t his ’s a n : oa; 
an a it. 111 pi will made n .a ub h M. 
Kara 
!’li id.•it'a-; Ayo niuni' its : a im s : !. 
!'«•!!••• "at i my is hit o ,, ,s .-h .'■■■■• in \, u 
Yak w diem doubt, tha’ I u a and \ 
t'l'sot .1 ..so that the tvs; 111 is in 
doubt ate i lim' I Vnii-v: and. has yi .a 
hot usual hep; *i 111 uui jority Tnis is 
hl-eakilly tlm new s you: I\ tv Hie I hme-- 
: it a in et ii 1 en <\ \\ ahm N<-\ ! w eek bmp 
w ill be _J\eii another d,.->, I’.-ri Ian 
l'le-s. 
i.itess not. »>!e- dose wi ;i ’a |o,o 1 
! eya I ■ led as s'; ;o, '!..!)• {tut t o n-vpii •! 
W i!do .'Olinti lb not have to uni; uu- 
•: !rni •• eh P u t ho new>. 
1 it id. ami H nil : >11 ;. ht. t; ■ •. 
i ■ d u 1 nai. w I i, m ves ,-d tin m > 
1 : w ek v i; ’.out -in,pressi m «n v;v; m 
Our (d'.'iyr at. M i llll ea po ! is 
1 -loided niyi'.li nt like tie A u *s n mi > 
else i out o', d as ’uy e v. ; u. m nt 
'S, A an II v s,!."l 1 
Winy on : 
1 w *it y- 111 \ ca In i!.. t ■ me 
eh j hi n u ire born, y r< -w ; y and v«*t ♦ i 
; .;d v. ;rat< ah"..; 1 !e ii ii f 
< .. 1,11s «•!) allied e.Vf-! 1 '• or 
a : i. i-a- K ay a i n. and am la. : *\ : he sam. 
trie I id w i t; \v 1 took m\ Biivicli 
nn and t be meet lily en.i nieiit 
"l ! I II! 11 n! he 1 *d :_:d >• -ii. A 1. tilt 
v e;d omitted and broiled praii ie elimk- n 
sii.bsi Anted. 
J .•■: me tel 1 \ mi lu it dy w It; t M innea ; ■ 
B ..." a' hat time. i- in. ■ m* aim--! 
a i !.•*«»«' inhabitants. wb ii some hi 
lii'- sand: at "•. An: !:• -n\. 
lb>n. ! )<u ibis M.-ris.m wa 
M a ■ and i »r;n lo tt was ( 1 ie! : 
md and .id- .• r >m j•:t n\ 
w id-, h i n. d he !s. a.>! -f l.H h>nyii:‘_. 
Tilt 1 c We-. ! ; ; V. ho', ids, Wt >y\ by ! 
He i.a ;: tie- N i collet and t lie F: "! 
Nation d. i hen wa- n<» underyi mud 
sewaiau* ii yas. no street lamp"! 
mu stitt ; railroad, 1 'emu- t tpei a 11 -use ! 
A as where We Used t" y< t" see tile slr'Ws 
and eat peanuts. 'l ie- Post « >Hi.■ was in 
the lower pan of the Atha ileum Jbiibliny. 
with a library and Board of Trade room J 
above. About all tie business stores were 
-m Hennepin. Nicollet and \\ ashinyt-m j 
streets and Bridye samre. 'There was! 
scarcely any business done abovt Wash- | 
inyton Avenue, except perhaps now and ; 
tin n a lumber yard. Below the .Milwau ! 
kee ilepot there were few stores. Kxeept 
bean's Mil! and ••Bill" Fhlred s shinyle 
mill, (wldn-h were al.mve the suspension 
bihlye and were nu: by "team) nearly all 
the saw mills wen at the falls. There 
wa re but few residences beyond F.levent!i 
street. n<»r below what is now .Seventh 
Avenue south, then Bussell slicel. \ 
Barter for a street railroad was in exm- 
eiiee, and as it was soon t<» expire h\ limi- 
taiion unless a portion of the jails wen* 
laid and the lim -u rated, the ompany 
laid down ra i Is ft'i a block >1 so ]\ 1 1 -i 
< >r Se-s md avenue non 1: from IP id ye 
j u 11 e. .md ail old 'tors a was pioeur 
eii fr-un bphuyo am! hauled hack and 
ft a: h few t: me." < *\ tr :i--"f rail a m 1 
the road thus 1 tt i uy -ope: at ed." : iu- ehar- 
e w a s 1 e \ i \ i I o; ; 111:; e el k'-pt a in- 
What a a: 1 a st t hi.' tin- j a « 111 
i t \ o; M i nneapolis. with her p. >pnlai i 11 
ft' ilea r! \ jt a i, t it >< I, her miles and ndh < I 
elegant st<uvs and busiiu-s> 1 n«>.• ks. hei 
broad paved st reels and a clitics. her cost- 
ly 1'i'sidern'i s. lier system <d’ sewerage, h 
waiei works, parks, public buildings, her 
depoi,-, her railroads, her bridges. Inn* 
tlonr and lumber mills, her eountle'S 
manufaetories, her street railway system 
of electric ears- which is as complete and 
as ably managed as is that of any similar 
corporation in the world her wholesale 
trade, and lier active, busy, driving en- 
ergetic people, all moved by one motive, 
and all believing .Minneapolis to be the 
best “all-round" city in the United States. 
This is what 1 lind hereafter twenty- 
three years Kip Van Winkle sleep. Truly, 
things were not more changed to Kip 
than they were to me. Bridge Square re- 
tained some of its old look, hut every t hing 
else was changed, except tin* old skeleton 
in “Doe." Kimballs otlice. 1 recognized 
that, and 1 think it remembered me, too; 
it hadn't grown any fatter than 1 had in 
the last twenty-three years. 
I could count «m my tinkers all my old 
friend* who were here when i was. The 
rest had either died 01 came away. 'I'll ioie_th 
the courtesy of my old friend. F. W. Her- 
rick. 1 was driven about tin* city behind 
his pail of chestnut mares, out t*» the 
lakes, across oil the Fast side, out 
North Minneapolis. ;n fact we did the en 
tire city as it now is- not all at one tme 
for that I'liunot be done -durinu "in many 
■rives. No one can s.-e this city without 
heinu charmed wid it. 'File stnets are 
sii or 10U feet w ide, the re*i< I«• r;are 
nearly all separate. hut few h. -dm }»*fi’: in 
Mocks, w ith iiandsoir. grounds. bca■ i' ■ ;'u 1 
ly kept. Many of tin- a\ enues and st nets 
are bouleva nlcd. and t lie pai k> 11• i 
ea« h w an! are tastefully and t mu'omj h1 
laid out. and kept d, dm e«urlit ion. The 
« ity is very level and lion ly dl the pav i'u 
is e da r Idoeks. and o ti m d rives « an he 
had any w hei c thai :n. ami ah.ml the 
Th* F\j.ositi<m w epee .. wa wen 
hen- and we v : -b : ■ d; 11 It v •. a s ‘:, i, in 
tlm F\j ••siti m Fui dine on t !:• Fas’ 
It was !. 'id— k:.;.,;; _t d a t e i i • ] d 
cans .held 111-■ i last i, i! i• -: d ■ -.can 
< >f course l ii.n : slew \M : m- 
Fad" Mi, m d 1 m ■ 'V 
made. very U ami \\ lien I ua> i>t 
im "Ue Mid : key -mall nm oiram 
w lit! C olie could d.ta.ir; a -and u ;ch an. a 
with Ml Icr. ! ..th cd this dm, t!i ,r both 
speaK ; m> he win. >• il «n w n id; 
v ev tin tad", ami s. ■ 1 me-mded my list 
v. id, ".mm ,.| T w t. am! ret u m-d .,!■• 
v.. i musi m; how: M i IT a yea.- had 
earn* d hem. and m dly 1. .w the hi.-, had 
aid:, i Mine;. 
i w t*nl ll}> "ii 1! ■ 1 "I t a«• nl«• 
I. '.ii! lAiiidiity, a amnia. t :,<■ im: .• ••• 
vv !■!■■!! is ].;«•*' ! k t "\V!i a "\ 1 \. u 
! 1 \ and i!n «■ >. I •. 11 -; 
It ■ i' .111 '"«».«»Ml •! o. 
! '• -• i: '■■■'. 
Vital a'norni. V roof. .a tar a> [ 
"■i- 1 a a.a. t a a : a a", w at; : 
I'aimr Any in- v A i*-ti mi: md i *:i i«i s •.• 
.nr. Tli‘> in mi ,s\\ iiidli a- -< t_ 
t.. i "• a Inym a .Mmiayn ay in>>. il ■ n m 
■ a:;' ■ a ': T « a.- 
\\i.! t i • I: t a in "i iV "V 'J; -1'! '• ;: :«•. >■; n 
a d \ a :: >. nu* i l*vS ! 7 A. Ml H ’Ms!., ’as a 
\\ !ii atmt!'*' ym n na a ; mi ad nai In a ii 
a in i !: i•> a '■ '• 1 >v a •. 
to lfd 111a 1 ana it tr.i ns "at *.<.»»«» Aai j 
ids *1 'Am. i ini' > .nun.-in;. n 
m! I is an! maim 'ana 111« 17. '(1 a: •/.' ; 
llotU -\ nl V day 1! tan Vra ! and ••• a 
land niailt s i -su ;n; \ \ « 
tVu »:• •• •; s: ai• i. j a. 1|. a a a 
; ii• i’’ is "ii'.'l s •, a • i. .., M < 
■ t "iir 1 -a d"i;' a- oj'dn 'nast | 
iviraiu Iiv.n naAm_ Aon;. is ;-.ii t A r mj* ; 
! i_1 n1111 y. 1 ; > Ii n_ i' n A am 
i!i v .at ni s.'n t.i' An- -A") kin_ .a n a A' 
a in! i nil and s;.An ana An- 1' 
■ ..a ml in' ]u ■!.•• u a ,i a a a a •' A. a i 
a?i"- imr. a nd Am- yi .a: :i is olled a n mi'li- 
siftnd tiamaai. mmii >A : -a k 1 
li"i1 inn "l"t ii a ! >'• \ : I'd: | 
i"tii .1- a indy is yiud !" m: Ami. Ait ! 
n‘ a a a < i"i i• ■. N \\ mid. a na. j 
]*:«!•• ill" 1'it of ad-, i •> i \vo ad -!..::;>•>! j 
that it is lii.i y.•! form na a yarn A ai an j 
to wear a A’ark di nss sml vA.m :a\iaa a { 
visit il-*:-1 mill. As | a mi ';- ■ 11• 7 in 
"mailld"! .f llm dm T > 1 a •_ T: •••!!••'. | 
I w i 1 ask t In* n .'*•■! I a a ini"! 1 
ma iona;! 
\J r$. Ch rist i n a Ton pie 
.'f M 
Good Advice 
Faithfuliy Followed Cave 
Good Results 
hupurr Wood and !!>/*/» S'otnnch. j 
•• If I 11:s.! •! at rh- .. i '. o :ul | 
ill.i !>«• <!< «<!. 
e, Had ?. Bad lUmor 
s t. n a * : v. .> :*!•-•• <-v\ ", I ,:!• roily ; 
p.v.'ak.o 11 Mt--- :: .io I ! Im- 
1‘ruvv* slowl;. v.iii ill r ! o .).■ .*• l > or 
12 i<• ■it* *o' a- ! !! once 
isiort li:. a i o as 
to ! «• or** .;!.•! 1: ■■ .• •• o .» 
that t;i■ ii,:t ! .• i-.i <> :• ( 
Cures 
recommend Hood's Sar- ii*:ij :":t t my : mis. 
It did nit* m» much £i>o.l tii.it It ,M if It 
must 'io otll' S i'o i,|," Mk< 'iiiaolINA 
TiJiPi.i.. J’.-.tiigi'i'. Ni'-. 
HOOD’S Pu LS t i; l.y rettuiisg 




Opeu from 9 to 12 A M From 
1 to 4 P, M. 
OKI’OSITS SOI.ICITKI). lttf 
Dangers of the Deep. 
S■ 111 i' n.• n tirst .lured t ... }•< rim f t *.. 
1 •<.itml?nof sea. its i;t:11• ■ 11.is ev.-r keen ass... 
at-I i with da Tlgi”'. e\p. >sii re, suffer: n_r ami 
d'-atli K\.a\ sralmat'-i t-wn lias s.-nm 
lb tailing st• >r to iv!:11»* ..f tiit' n x pi*rii• 11. ♦ 
s-mm on. t its s,• a faring p. ■ »pl• •. Tin* t 
!• eg 'iii'S from Is!• sa-r itni :- ;. !• im a 
i Tii. 1^t master, I. dm;. N 1 ’• -i.il. T ■: 
‘Six \ < ais ag I was t. •. owing th -■ a a> ,e 
al*-. s.-amae I w as t ln-n ugg- i ami ■, j -a 
t in alt-1: A 1»*• a\ so t.mi.ded 'i\ 1 was 
1 11«‘ 11 ti ai'k ami f "11 li p. m tin- 1 k ami 
w.i- Si 1 ill 1 i n t u a T i It 1 was pi n 
■a »\ I ', -r tin* rem ninim of t !>•* i-vag. 
s t!»■ i' i fi'"m 11n- tail sns am! an am- r< 
•' t n !•«■> -mi i■ gift ■ t aim u.- I* ■ 
1 !: v. n t a* In an- t hat .ami f -. ■ w 
sal aau A pt ‘. i pi..- w a a ... ], 
1; maa mi'll .1 t• 
U".1a t -.*■ •- When 1 ,• ;• 
"> *• rt I "U-: It a a pb s|.-:,tn w 1,. m! re 
•'i m*' -M I as s -1 1 -a ! P tmltgns! a, 
an i pr. ri. s.-.i spne.lv are 11- 
I. -! 1... \1 \ -i v, )S 
k'-u d ;- tin- is- ..f nar-aT Ai ri-s tarn*. 
:: n.: --a I: m \ u 
— 
1 ■>' b. ,l'a apr.sn. I I m- a m aa 
TV> :■ 1 -. imi '-n't wa!n 
^ilanl an I lili'i-iM I lii a nua < ijl lari, a 
-l..|r 
Tia- a.' a,.■ \V a a ;J 
I. 'i 1 Si a. 1 >. all! 11 
Fra: .. .1 V. -.1 11 a .. 1 .... 
I' a. .' »" I *• r 
■ a.V.lllil ,.i 
I! ■ i..l Ira Fall 
M la a:a: Vara:, 
.."-'.'a,v 
-:"v T '!».■ T- !i. i 
t : 1 I i 
i S’ > ■ ”i- 
j ,r-k$ ii l:11: 1 ■ r,i.,’ T tiH;* -v.i-T' !;Ti v; 
Ti I; 2:L;;T i-.s_i'- \ 5 i, 
11 i- M,i.f.i ,-T 
■' :'-i •' v. r 
•!■ nut;..:., !' i- 
S ■!.- 1 
I in- r .I ... 
i‘«- .x 
t i irn,<li in .1 .rf M r.i 
Mr!' :i>i ;■ i i! '■ 
|" '• *i: i r :]’1 "T:s H i-.<, i1 
Vv :-*• xx ■<> :ilM">T > '■ Mn;' >• -1 ;J 
1«. •: : : T >• 
•x '1 rs y' i 
W >"11 im l »c I 
V V M, i< ,, •., ■. _ 
’! 
1: M r.i K 
S ,! V \ A 11 1 
I\ T: ’• Alt--v t in ny t !..•;? •. 
Thr at Augusta. 
I. i-A \v I \V -••.! .! 
•1 1 
"' 
■1 x i• ;' 1 ;ii ’■ (' t >i a f! ^r• n 
A _• :M:i \ •. A- •' •• 
> : 1 T !l< W i' S t 
A .• M lla- >:•. II. !• M.;: 
<: H i;. !!••>, fi 
Mi i I I. •, r 
V .^II. Till 1 ■ v -.y JM I- u i. 
< \\ s|M|irr Niitc- 
\v i». f : ■. !' 
1 isala ii is 'I in .'A is I. ft 
1,1 -• M Dm-I ID _h t Id-!', .• a i d 
Wal.-n 1. II si 111< > 1 \\ is. 1“ d 
K ■« a -. -. 11, v 1 1-.a an.i \i--s .1 i. ;• ••!• 
'I'll. 1«■ i■: a t»• u as I;, ars >.|i.r iiia u as 
1m '• tl 1S t 11 * I W i ! t 1 i.l-dl.J Da ail a 1. 1 I D -a a- 
.1. li'. rl.-.i. 
We have iv, aa a,l \ 1 \ 1. m! T! 
I’ ••}• H.-ra a j, i; d is 1 a I w .-k i •: 
\ a 1 .I ll M (Vie- a ml C W S\ 
tlii s am! [' a.jir ai a'.,. Til.- sail r\ n 
■ tins .-ai■ a. m,.1 ji.lints, l-’.-r **\.ir11p:«• 
I I t ia-l-a a; a all ahaiah ll.-«l I a 1 di- a ■ alt 
t i.. S « I V. a si SI li ailli t<- Mai 1 li.-m t. Hants 
Al ai! 1 Mia's \\ a \\ allt 1" >1" ill lia-^t la 
what .-\v tlal ai s it id a ! ■ a .-. 
I ;; 1 i. The IV. .Vs If. rai.! \<v > 
la ]•,- ;i al.-Ja'D i- la Dial wlaak ils i'l 
lial h si.las t' I iID |«.»i I '<st i la DtSa •• a>! ID. i .> 
! .-. "a ins-. ■!! 1 lu |.i;1.1,s1a• rs >a> 
\V. W ;!, i a: Id 1 la- 11 > ] 11 ■ 1 M-. 1 >aUn 
Mils Ml.i 1 Ma liil'll 1D SI "* lit. \\ li State 
an.I " v \\ !i i 1 iaiv Mi mat that i! is as a 
M U a \V M 1 M 
BEST IN THE WORLD. 
If. v'y iv la i 
()i \\ ALIAS 'I 5 a i • • ji \ a ■, x 
SL1A Will ha\e a : 
Monday, Nov. 20. Tuasdw N. •. 2! Wednssihy Nr* 22. TLifw 
Nov. 23. f- day. Nov, 24, Sittrdw, aa 25. 
— :ivi. i i « « :e jo* a :m 
1 Hie .O' the L\:Pt:RT i M I 111 A ; 
ladies, the A\ WA \\T 1 W 
the REAM >\ WHY 
made in the \\ ( )RI 1) 
WA have a I'l l UNA] A 
Sid U.H great pleami'. a a \ a 1 n a 
a Ml. R A V A. f 1 S A a i a 
that I!'e\ u id .:e, v e,; ■■ i\i i j ; \ ;> 
CdKTAA Id A WALMMi a \ * !- a i 
WA. trap)hat aiidad'W will ,iA, '! aa. e,,a, m ; ■ ... 
( 'di p 3 )p ]'| \ j ]''| ;, p am i ■ ^; m ';: 
X | J‘ | t; | j .. 
H. A. STARR £ f T, 
8 d e A g e r ,t o r o i f 
best values 
Cloaks at prices from SI tc S3 




H A PS, (JAPS ! V r 
JP\ FFIO^ “7 dfer OO 
N ! \\ "• 1' \ f I i I -• : t 
;n \< 11 \ » * 0> ! 
J o A « m; !■ ; 5 0 V -•: m 
i;. »\ l K( i .v * < >,. 




] 1. isi.iVl-T. 1.. I i '".Mi. Vs I-:, _■ Si wl..." IS], 
Nails, wire. $2.00 Engl sh Lead 
cut. E75 Harnesses $6.50 S'8 
Lanterns. 38 Peel s f ood 51 
Barbed Wire. 3 3 4c Horse Brushes 
Hay Wires, 165 Combs. 
Horse Blankets, 70c to 3.50 Mixed Pain; 
“ Halters, 19c Brushes 
-.VMM ITH [-: I.',.,,'ii it 
Bailey’s. Retailer vsnvS Josi!,m m --. 
MISS SOUTH YVoRIH 
\ '■ \ I ■.\ 
miss marshali 
■ e m ■. t e t til ill I ii ir lit [tarltnrnl, 
MISS I-'RE NO 4 
HOSIERY 
CLOVES and 
U f\j f > f. WWFA9. 
/.'/■ VF.Vr.l I: ; /•/..!' K: 
In Journal Otfi ■ Rudding, Opp Saving* 
Baik.next door to Mixer's Candy Store. 
<>.; < hi u< it mi:! i i 
Belfast Free. libra*' 
CLOCKS. 
*7 rhi» <*tf. <t a <( < her) 
JEWELRY 
Watches. ^ • I v <* >• Ware. 
Glasses, Spectacle.- 
H. J, LOCKE. 
Vtti.n.t li.liU ILnMiuu. 
\ on n Hi i’ mi ,i fi or os* •> t ■> 
STRIHas & TRIMMINGS 
WEARS & FIICHER'S MUSI,' s 
t»' iiml *•' ML Siren HnfaM. v- 
fi \ MW" OK 1JKI.KA" I 
T 
-- A *W F l:- ir, : 
•• r i'h. !■ 
T •' r ;1 f ft- w ! 
i' > 
« 
v.-r 'A :! i: K: !i T 
•' 1 
M 1 > >*• : 
■** '• K; -■ 
N F 
;!!'' Fj:.1' Ok Hi I.ail-1 'i I'l* I H? 
; v .:t- \\ ; ■ 
N v 
:■ K -;;kh:iO„ \k .!■ i-; ! 
-• «- •. W 
: K K M 
!' i- H I. I a,, .1 1 i, | 
\ i: k A; i. i: 
A. M ! • kin 
•' V*‘V r •' ^ ht'1 ! 
i. 
I : Tj 1 ♦ ;j 1 i' i 
1 r.T a;..• i, h.iit.l -•! |:t■ 
-• <: 1 -A 1, "I. t .p. ■ \V 
'*• 1: t.- {<:• w-l' ,1 ii, .1 uia::Uf, 
a : M ■, -*; 
I 1- A 11 < .! 
II-."'. A J-'i: :i 
aT: 'll, 111*-/ \ i -*» ■ i. 
1 ! W :i .-•• \ti*: i. « 
Mar: .la-: Tia- 
•••'•: Is •• i -■ .al.lv i' 
^ -.•>>. 1 '• 
II.*:. 
:! — ■! 11; •! 
t »• l;• i• !«i i:im a I. si a -a a I 
•.•••* •• I. v. a- tat.-' p!a< *• v-a «,\-f!tin^r 
.' !: «: i. \ \ — N wi' !. -a \ 
1 W I a .• t s< 
*-r. T1,.' >1'. ks f.a 1 ill- k.-V f..I 
1 < .pi > II Ik., 
M 1 ii*• a- w M.i. r, hav. ai riv.M 
•: .a !••••'.'• a ! a a sli t {; mr 
tin- ■ all Js t In- i iai t!i«* 
i'll/ In!.:i.- ■! r i ;<•: last .* < i r» *•-!•" s 
'I'l Ml I ’iiM- wi i a a.;. 
■ N *J<»t a a< I inak«- t u i. 11a | is p. 
« a n_' I! !;t>i MV ia\ ..*!■: Sat- 
i uni '..4 M- i.'ia> ia-I 'i imr- t\ 
i .. M « i. W it'-iMi.Ui. w? 
1 ■' M i>'-. 
v. «. W * 
M i M l> .. ; 
yl.vM- > ■'« 'I-'..' 
IvVi;.- M.:.;: 
! •• v... 1- < .. \V 
W..; i.-i; J ». (.», '! v 
1 ■■ N ii 
‘f k :: -ii! t v. :L :•••»• 
I ,>•!•-:. \ y if. V t: s 1.,., ; 
i' w.tV i mi*-' nlis i. 
ri Hr. Hi! !■•• -: 'A !;. V ! 
V. ■ •• i •■'! :• J', IIP 
.. ml S;i: :i «• i .i 
.'•It J V 1 1 TI J ! 1 ! ... 1 '••. !i 1 ill 
'• 1.1nIi•!' I lu- si..r\ is ;is !'.;«[ ill" Tin 
< 11.111 * i« ;. s; s 
V1 u- n I > s r A n iv< t 
T i ] •. i l: ii ml t !n- "1! 'm'i 
If.* n! :n V .<%\ it 1! *• -m v !• ■:.<• 5 «1 i 
-• mir nrs ['!•• v inns. ;nnl us In-.' !i ni m 
ml'! "f Tip it :\\ u, tin- s! J- nil! ill'i-li 
11 if s I tin! !"• v. i!:»*'!■!. 
w !. w *- in rs t im- nr. t > i in-;. I,.«• t 
.' 1 ■ 1 a'li'i'l ! in- pi -p -i ly (.' p.t T: n 
•\ US .1 mi 1M > 11 T •' i m.Ui. k||.»\\ Ii J 
! i m i ! 1 "'!•!»: i»; 11 *. I tin- >l"rv 
mi t In -'tin*: t l »--uti <in! is *:.<■ .mV imm 
!'••! it.iv-- i:\ 11j4• 
Hfiir> II. ''»'T* ! «>t .t :> *rt’.>•!* h:s left 
!; :ii •• N v. .1 hy the isi •! a .-hisel 
wli 1. he was tit \V.'I in the :.. 
’i• The 1\ n... *•.. N 11. lw. 
h «-T MTU'.' a >te, T" A 
was Turn.*.] .. -;1 ... N ,.•> 
i ,*• \v eiv taken 
Ah- hert 11. t: 
11' >.• e, 111. :':: t :. 
eh T i|>t".re hllli. he > :i> 
■ > thus f «:■ :• h th-: 11 
1: 1-0 1 W i; iu -• V. 
W Mil:' ■■ s : 
\ i 
II S li, a I,, i U i, 
.\ vit, 
t : M ■>, ■:■■■:- 1' 
\V •. ■.. s 
I. .•' | I- {' •. \| 
■: ! -J" .il W. C.arU. 
f. i. ! 
i\ < '..Vs M,,; s! V-M-t w u 1 kr a 1;, ng, iu 
: >s .I a)-. 1st. an [ a; ord, : n r:i 
! ■-•ri a a 
Tm !!KS Si-: if e s at I 1 r-.i 
m-x; S nda.v At 1" A T 
U la. -t length h\ wilieh \Ve eel.,pier ; Xeeli. 
.• S. S. Id M 1 notation ■! Christ : Kp i. 
1 la M.. .1 (l n i -r \ 1’. C. I' i'. e. v ., 
V. r r Tie Pianista Clnh net 
w;r h Miss K ingshiirv ast Friday and passed 
a v*r- e: p ih!e evening. ereaill was 
S'-rvol, The < luh voted t<> jmT ity water 
; into tile ehurii vestry... Slipper will he 
! s• rvei; ’a ; lu- Opera 1 Feist* hy tin* ladies <f 
| the l ni versa';st Soeii-ty Friday. Nov, 17th, at 
) o', k. Follow ing the suppei a eh arming 
.all’ a* a, Tin Carden f Singing Flowers, 
will presented h\ lo, al talent. There 
w in h- saie of fam y artieies and a randy 
tah Adinissn n :o sapper and antata 
Tin- I>istriet Tidings .M.-tlmdist .* 
; .\ortii Searsport : “P>ut little work 
aas ■ te«• n dene here for several years. Tin* 
pi'- da '• 11 Xed 11 p their I'l e It ii i!r 1 aihl 
Mi'-;, oaglit !•> liave a w orker w it li 
wliii.- a! li .i"t. Id- T. U. Hogm- 
‘o.-.-n app ill ,-d to t; WI ad. and will 
a a* v.iv.ii K.der C F 
\ a .\ i" in Pang, r next S*:msa> and 
F doMnat 1); !:t m 1) will pn-ael, 
! o: .; 111 O •, a-oii and e\ filing .... 
s 1 i a !.s- oil. V. :• !1 it M 
( 'I 
Am. 11. ill'' M--.it 
V k I'■! •' I.. tUrli Wrlit i" 
~ :n Su min\ .Hi a. *i:!in• -1 m it ii 
t A Ml l; W 1 ■ "ktf\V !|.iv\ 1- krrji 
t !.-r I.ru I: i l "ir n t,- wa!k> at !'. Kii 
lma ! >• i a 111. 1 :■ ii ami ■: -. ■ 
iii Thanksri iiir -• in. !>• 
it \Y!i !• Mil's 11 W It ... 
1111! "!:• !• !;. ml.-r> 11 -1 ,t w 111r!i l’r<•!. 
NY! j• r<■ >1111• \\: W!;111 ■■ m A-m 
_ 1 _T •* > 1 1. a limit a! I ■ !,-Mi Hr Tilrs- 
.l ay 11-11a A !i.. ,-lr !m- ii.-.-n a 
K A 1 a « W all- 
:••*» <1 I |» amis of If at m 
I I';, an Swan la* -ri\ a »i;Mahrr .»f 
.\ SIN m; irs An S 1. a -1 m ma lAiif a 
suit <»f sa: is i an II a A < I a 1: a 111 
Tim r.- M .' a I A s.-rv;r< »• \amia :1a<n |.*i 
i: lay Tin • \v;is .•rttnl i at »',*:• ru* !i 
i ]*. .s:t i. ■*. 
Mr T =.:: Is’.- an Haut was in Br.-w- 
« r N I'-isin.-ss relating t a ya.-lit 
w! ;..r an Ohm man. Mr. 
T: i:::i> K Hi;-.: .-w > tlra.iglif.ng T1, 
m I- -i Y ti. wi..' is 1.. he bniit at 
Is', -.a II.-n? i* ns,'.I h> •>* ,,\viu-r 
M ." ::.sctr> wat-a> Baug--r Wh.g. 
M>s K : gs i< r-- :\ ng iium- 
s \ ,- !. ,l l*,r. k Y«-'. w in 
11i•Ti*!' ,'S :' gr. at N *rT i. w,-st ami 
\Y. st s-;, l : .ini;ng lu r .r vt- i- 
s s : : g■ n ti.,- m*\t 
i \Y \ i--i .1 Ass,,, ..at:. 
1 ':W .S 1‘. 
I';, : s.j As tin w .-ars 
s r1 1. -a Ti <• legu- 
y s' y ■ t M 
■;a .t H {'•■.- 
_ I-a- -w s 
V, 1 
■■■■■ 
... .... •. *. Tars.i t;. 
I'., 
11a 'Jay .IHi- 
ll '. : Pi'll fit". I ami 
i'-.a T \ I'll-: 
!. "a •.'■■■ ; IV t.’iaii a, a nil-l 
i !1 i" (,i > m r11■ a- 'i 1 'a taivM. iM a. -v maa 
V *v r .. i- W 1' T TV- A ll 
\ v, : 7, 11 
•' V a a ; y. |j 
3 "• i: i :iy ! -a-.: f M:< a 1'Vf ar ii.." 
S -"a VV ..a .a Vam .v; an ;• : n .;i 
Si ■. a -. s s i -. 
a" If I' 1 1 a •: >. M — I'i i f. a <• h 
\\ if : a- i< -a ! a ala-' S- : 
\i > ;.•••-1.a i-•.i• la:a ; a 
N.-w V ■ aa .«•; v. i! I 
i is 1 ■ n y !>• rf ••• I ■ a.-, a I’..-. <w a- : 
s. .la: M s.m is ai. i.a 
1 ’• a a- a !■ :■ S',. u 
r ikr '".I las .a V. a; 
■,, mi a,- : < a i' 
; a a is .ml u Am-. i- a "'<> ml- 
« I Van- T a, aa :n a ty .-amis ■ f iv 
Iy.' f r s'. i a !! a,I I1 ilaaa'T 
s i.. 1 As ■i a. i ai via a 
::! 1 r;. ,.S y "f ■’ ill fa- la.tr ta 
I'i' I' a I 
a map, ll i mi J in- < tv "-m -■ >.r. '1 
S- M. I: .- .a V i. I!.- 
a a I w '.. ; -: S .la'ii'- 
ill- n f i. a: a : as V a H* 
I'..-: 1 s-:i:t! u a- 
\a-:-1 »• -a', it .m ': a a Naxx \ .■ rk last 
vvirk r Sat i-i.’i. a a six aa>-. Tim 
...aa 11 a-111astiimI tin- a In a is raan 
ii I' ivsim .-ts -in' a- -"i 
• iiTti't!. si., '—-it- a:..M ,ut<l xx a> 
Iniilt at • i: a. '.' ii, .M 1 " 1 1 11 ai > --s a 
naar'' ; a- 
Thk Mki H- ■! is I.ki"; i:;• < u im- 1 :-< 
rst i-M-tim* in li< M«-tlr -list course was 
yiv**n W.-duesdax e\miiny. N. >v■. 11. i>\ lb- 
H. K. F..s> ..t Ifane. .r. 11 is subj.-.-t was "Tin 
Ida, k Shadows of tin- S. lit!.. Hr 4 a\. sot- 
; ;sl n v if tin- *• xtrul of tin- Smith and tin- p< 
-.-ntaye of (o!..rrd ju*. -|'ir, rontrastmr tin- 
area of Alabama and T< xas with StaT.-s of 
thr North. Fru peopi. realize tin- l a rye 
amount of territory rove red by flu- Sout ia-rn 
States. Mr Foss was f -r some tain pan- 
of a .1 lurch in -lacks, u. vi! i«-. Florida, l.-a 014 
t lie re at the time of tin- vein w ft- ct «-•■ 
drniu a few years ayo ,n tin- iast ear befon 
roiiiinun-ration was .at off. {(.- lias also 
travelled in other parts of tin- South, and so 
speaks from personal .. it :• n 1!'- said 
that w hilr some ol 1 h* ho- d -..pi, a .• r. 
highly rdm at--1 the 4re 1; maj.-rdy were 
1 vi-r\ 41 -oj-a ni. In illiisT rat. n m- t il!(- 
antiisi 114 st-urn s. ami spoke tin- >-o;..r.•. 1 
I <■ id !:. :i ni In aid. man-, win 1 «■. uid 
••o' J I To Hi. d ! h on 
aha :s is a pr >b:mu tin «i -- hus, s ; 
t"d Hie 1 
1 inti res! in4 and w ! d.- o i 
W I >.-\; e. \\ d .:.i id. i_.. \ 
•„-jd. m; n-e. t m. i-. !:s \j r. \\ !- 
s. -O'!.,,' T' e s d; all- .. M W 
; k i- J;: \ears ot aye. a loll-. oi >. S 
w 1 1". lie o ed 1 d Wo: 1 hr 
Had" o| nan ;aye paint01.4 bn- ■>.-\ •: y. ars. 
11. W as appoint ed poSi n Ist.r V ol S.-a S.lloUt 
am. in the lirsi < h-\ .-la ml administration. 
J out --_in.it. ari-rpt t io- position f moin-> 
ord.-i clerk in 15. I fast |•<-st un A fte: 
l:oid: 04 t!: :< posit ion a w h d. he ayain , • s.an- 
<-di ami w.ud west, where in- did eotiside: 
dole business ,n real i-sl.ite. In this in* 
w at. in 1 tin- siyns ,1 tin* market so ,-ios. 
that wln-i some .d tin- s.-. uritu-s fell In* had 
taken .-are ol his own and his clients ml.-. 
I est > .-, that tn' loss 1 s wen sustaim-d li.roiiyh 
li« afterwards returned and entered 
l’> 1st p< -! niii-e as a .-lerk, and is n.e.v 
On, t lie lol IS t IlCi hilt- Ollt oJl Sink i’ V 
I. ,i un.- hi-. !r mis n* -t •••«*»! that his tm in: 
is t! .-ct eti. and in* has sain, been subject 
1 s n. s o| 11 n• lam-hoi v m w le.. a hr m 
■ 4a.es that la- has done sour* ti nammi I 
114. ami is h.-i 114 wat-rlied. Urn wo.onl 
is not a danyeruits oar, 1 in hull.-t liaviuy en 
I t-a. d I. 1. i; ,.| th.- riyht ear and follow my tin* 
1 ootn- aroiiml i .dyed under the jaw near the 
Mr. \\ ood- o. k has many warm 
j I ,-ti.ls here iml tln-rr is deep rryret at !iis 
j sad a i:i :rt ion. 
N• i. : h ! 1 ; am T! .• L u\ »•< A :.i S. 
m-‘-i I':;. Hi \V. I J1 .-i 
N Vh.W !>-:•-• ■, •> V 
’nii-r ih<* ,r.> s : M ! Mr». H 
(' l ■ w ! i. At,. s!. *. t-t :. 
I• *r \ lit !'«• ri. I: u y 
W- :— l.iN .-v N A. i. A 
tin- .i.-Hi w .> .• i-- > 
■: .1-. it> A 
Miss M I* : V, : '-1 : ,sr 
T: t n- ■! ..v w H.ii ■■ «i 
1*. i;v. (,••' j,' Hi- i. IA 
tA. 11 ■ ■:. 1! 1 ■ \ i W 
lit! A ! 11 :..i I*.: M 
! •• I. M ! A A ■ 
'■ M ::!•_! 1 »>• : 
N ■ ; AH r-i. W. >\ ,i 
S Mr M ~. 
M M V .: ■ A 
THE KIND 
THAT CURES 
L \ V. IlLMK? 
A MARVELOUS CURE! 
1 >AXA’S 
S IRSARAIULRA 
< A N> I ?• 
,ut'- 11« V '< .. 1 
■»' •• ;' ii mi •«! will 
■ !<►«•(!. ! 3 < oiild !• > ->t ii| 
_• 1 .» 
1 i  
11. •: 11 •«I 
:• V .V; k. \a and Vi ll. \ 
A i, >N 11(.Kl 1 i, Cl HI 
mA. S. U y know L iw 
•:! LINDA A II:■;!>:K! K 
: T1 K 
Dan? Sarsaparilla Co., Be^ast, Maine 
i•'i!i;.• 1 
'! I >.. 
r. v s 
Skoda's German Soap, 
Skoda's German Ointment 
:irrt lit f a a- no! i1 *;t V 
M :■ I dr >»n\ u pi- un- 
:r-.->. in,i \\ in, t--r ’,n:iii> > >ai *•' a- 
p, pia n u I ;n ran- ,,I i-.r- -«a p 
,.i, !- -lair > 1 Id >• 1. ’.G •• I a n mu ; t-r,l 
at ii-* ft dii-l |-ii"i\\imr -maidie-. It i- 
anadail•-rated. a;,-, >•<■ trotn aikal:, 
11..■!i m,,-i p- ■■ -ntai ii 
Mi \li, I. Writ,-ii, a pi etuate Hie 
N'i. p.ria (.enei-d 11,,-pital Traininu 
t ■>! Na! Mali fa\. N. -a:-- 1*! ■' 
,-lv.Mla’s !■* a- elvi-t and }> a d; 
,' i. Il make- the .-kin -■ 11, white 
SKODA DISCOVERY CO.. BELFAST. ME. 
MADAM 
« MB 
5 t- .> «£ 
#... '■ 
Whet; V, u Cuy 
| ^ ills bury "s 
BEST 
You iv hr.U'd that is guaranteed ! v •' 
l.u^' hour mills m the world. 
Call and Examine 





j 111* IUGU STItKKT. 
GEORGE W. BURKETT’S 
Fall and Winter Garments. 
OUR COMPLETE LINE FOR 
Ladies;) fUMlf) (and) Children; 
Just urri\ ed. HL-^unt >t > 
Bni'Sfxiii No. 1, 
DRESS PRIM'S! 
Only 4 1-2c , k k. 
I 
ONE CASE 
Ladies’ VeslSiV Pauls. 
G > d \wiN:i;, L:v i■. 
I r 25c., A ..I ; 
3 OTISES 
Colored llliiiikets. 
>!iclitlv imiM'Lvi i'ri.Y 
69e«, :-li 
: -f] H?>If | <i * ? B M ><*J * W 1 * 
47 in. lone. 22 1-2 m. v.ij.-. 
12 l"2c, 
1 Case imported 
ALL WOOL DRESS 
GOODS. 
-old ill >1.00 ;vr \.irn. no 
olo.v 55c. 
hits heavy \\oi!ki\(« sms. 
suits i'■ •> the :r..liiia 
Mined > 1 1 
Men’s Worsted Suits, 90 Per Cent Wool 
Fast Colors, 5*7 ..**«> wartli f*lo ill) 
i 
Men's All Wool Double Breasted Suits, 
5*10.00 stud JSIM.OO, «(» III ?*>■*» OO 
ycpail lull,in- .I’ll! 11 >. k ■ ■ 1 ! .'=■!*, 1:1.1 
■ ■ '■ 1 
People's Spot-Cash Clothing- House, 
dollars, Tailors and ho Fu -ho. S3 v. hhs: 
r/O// V (1. n HOOH S’ )/./»., ?v si-in, 
,IO II V II. Ql I Mil V, I < it*u n r. 
(’(»!. S|u*j»lu‘r<l, ■” V A M < o 
lirail\ a year • and uit li i- a l;: * :y. 
1 >ui in- treat merit : he lei-.'mess :i, n n ■ o : o 
j his business regularly. There ar- a i •" 
1 
«■ airnt 
| is harmless iud the p.uioni liuds mmi»v •■! h *a!: * > *f 
’• homes. 11 I»l* 111 :> i o|i,- In tin- ill" ■ i m I !i. a; : UK- 
II. !I. .liHINS<)\. •»!. 1»_, l’!n sici:i n in riim-v. 
F, EASES, D.D.S., 
< oiiiiiion woiil f Ik Va«' 
M-i IN r1 •; \: 
I 
BOSTON, MASS 




China and Cm Glass. 
Poor tP Son. 
I tie Hoad to Yesterday. 
"N\ u w l;.tS ■ inie .‘ed 
d '..1 ■NT «• .1 





T Y- -r, t> 
V\ :: T : u.- : 
\Y I, ; 
\ V N 
\ 
A : ill t:;0 
iA A'V. 
: A ; A' A,'1, A'. 
— 11.‘ '■ 1 I ■ 
!; |A: :. -new 
\. 
s 
V V- A. 
A 
1 t '-'I a::a ; t a a ; :: a <i H- ! f 
A A. '.'A A iii-A 
.. ! ;. s. A 
X.. ‘» A1 \r. .* 
A AAA : 
> ! A A 
A 
: ■' '• : ’■ 
:i n[. 1' ..r-l :p ,i iI!;; 
n i*1 K inn'i "p. ■!! imiu>- 
1 ~ t U s nil' 'll 
ll M n 11 : 
[in- 
i' Uni,-. .It 
I'l '!! "1 I liI n i- 
: in.' : !T a; e •,:111 i 11- “I; 
a r- •• G. r. «!..,s The 
•' a ! I!v !. < i- 1'.- 
'it:*-. 'I I i. >.Vi \ ;i | 
T Gie \ \v ]•.!:_■ i n<! 
ill.,1, \. 
1 ; ! i’* l;h>.\ .\c\v 
'* ;»!!') i•! im 1 "ip li e •1-1,11! ala] 
u. iiaici in \, \\ Kli::'- 
; .'■•••! "1 ; \ aid.-. 
•• :• \: d i. L. W ,\ u.d 
a>T w.-.-j -A !;is \_- 
I »••'•!! r;a. \\ .;,d;im' at \\ hat ,•;<i d-d 
B toll ■. ;;.rn w T i. pa ;i,_r •. ■ k •- for 
>• \ k Si Tie-mas Lawreli ,.<'apt. 
•• ;• r N'.w York N 41>i 
Mai:.' i; C.ipt. 1 No\ nth. 
\ d \ .• ~ •!.. N.-d IV Walk, r, I> 
r,-.] \ t-w Y *rk s h. ('oiifue; u>, d, 
! II Saii'-.-m ii,- •-.■ 11 iiis fam.il borne from 
M iasi Week.... Lam-tX: Libby, w lm 
" ays making some changes for fhe 
••Her. 1. a just pul ,1! a whole new Set of 
in !-e: r st' »re. At a meet inof 
':•• a -1 ('l.ur.li society re-ent'v thefol- 
wiim oltieers w<-re elected : L A. Babbidj;e, 
erk H M No\ s. treasurer W. S. Carver, 
11.. M N < ,es..l A. l'ahhid^e. Mrs. C. B. Yin- 
ar.-i Sirs. s. s. York, Pastor's Council. 
Mi- F S. Wails had pansies ami verbenas 
in :ui! bloom :u her garden Nov. nth. 
C a number of men from Westerly, K. 
1.. iatve i ate In arrived here and found em- 
ployment with the P. G. Co.. .Mr. Cliatn- 
beriain, formerly of Friendship, has decided 
to in. ate here and has opened an ntiiee over 
Lane's Bakery on Main street.... The F<»x 
Island Granite Co. paid oil their men N’nv. 
4t.li. 
(»f the 22.000.000 people who witnessed 
the World's Fair only ldG were arrested 
for drunkenness. 
Principles of School Ooveriinieiit. 
ri:.\t: n< ai. idkas by pkof. u.e. suki.hon. 
The f< ilowino was delivered before the 
East Somerset Education.d Association 
at Pittsfield, October t*»ti: and at Madi- 
son before the Western Somerset Leach 
eis t on\eti;ioi, {u t .her loth by Prof. 
t«. < sheldon of tin Somerset Academy, 
Athens He was elected president of the 
\ss.Million at i'inslield an; mi airman of 
the Ex< uii’.c onimitte.* " The Conven- 
tion at Madison 
(-oveiiiimiit consists in the enactment. 
: nictation and execution of law-. 
i hr uiitS'iic'Ton ..f p.venmn m may be J 
civil, e« ifsi.ts!ic.il oj parental. and its 
administiat’.on may despotic, aristo- ! 
: at i oi democrat m. There are ill the 
[ nited "»t c.es no i — than seven diiterent 
k:■:•.- o’, •viu'iiments. / : tamiiy. school, i 
s, n •. -own, mut y. state and ! 
i i- see.md a t us m-'- rim 
m; .1 s. a <e!io .] evilMlell t. whi.dl 
■ 
; 
■ ■ to: onsi-i. r.i i m. 
\\ •• ..o _ c. ament; It m 
t he < n.u ; men:, i n’ rt, >iv: .• 
*- 
.... ':. ; 
:- du.pl i.at! ti .,•••., ri 
: : 
■, ! 1. \ ! v. *«. »\‘ I- K N M I. N I 
.• f.'i'iu "T ilia' 'Vri 
msi'< .11. i ii• j■> i_•.a 
.>:t-i i-.,i '. .> .•.Mails >1 i s sr 11' ••' i> 
il'.N MS -ini thr I'm *y T\ ants 
f I in ■■ r JO ; lipil « is s.m 
; •1 t'!;•'t'S. 
i.t. m summari'.} <ii>- 
.j:-. >••!!!■ : inn-s. ian< <•. t Mr 
m *ir -a-as ■ ^ >• -in* < ni 
i .MM MS -1' l'-"J 'I !r li-' 1 M> it" 1 I. 11 
; t«J :-.v!. Ml •! 1: •> rannmal }•<•«;.«- 
\\ M'>m; ii. aiiiil 
a l\ :'a 'it s t mi* .iniv,-i>al 
Ia J'.I -r M >lavrs i ll'.1 
•• •« 'MMr.v s ;at .. I 
! t,: K I i w i:. > :] 
1 '.,•:■• : mm. -i- r h lit-M-ir 
•j ::, \v i ;:_M-.r pvt i. -. : m'a i. 
: i- a;i M :.a> >• >, 
: N 
« .. 
!•' in lii' ]'• 1! ili- tin. a i-r;i!iciir> o' 
ni.:-' a Ma. >1 all. a 
>. -na.il y. As la- is a a A lin-a *»1 .1 
a a. ... a 11 1 •: i:,. >. \. i,: .«■ 
'' ii_* 11 •>;• \wakiu-.-s .a- 
m.urnet ie, p. .lit <-1:* ii l>i.I>11 am i 
s,unrated with 111«•:.*• ami -h-avened 
w 1 ’.l: <•?». !! :• M'llM*, t'a-lf t S ■ >1 
a !ia• iii51:• -i >m'• •.■ ■> at.«! pop tlai i' v 
S '. I. S ia; A I. I’!. 1 N 10.! 
A- a h‘u i slat or the tea.-In -On.iihi he ia- 
i ’• a i >t rather that; s, >< .a list:. Here 
the Tv -plan r.-dm u ie-t. t he j'! m-ipie 
»t r.'M'/t tali e'' is apph-eahh*. The *,*p- 
.tom ..I tin laws nf the wisest and divin- 
<• <>!' I»ad > hi tors. •’Tin * rolden Ihdr." 
**!: ‘lie. i" tlie ’list i* tit i < *: of seined uov- 
'aie‘!i*. and all statutes ha>ed up.*nT!d> 
>ho.: id .siiiipl\ le.juiie a n-ra.1 "ii the 
j > a 11 •: the pupiT in nanmoiy with tlie ; 
an loirs ..J manhood ami a omanhood. 
\ a "erne tin iearlier should he jnst. He 
s}.*mid h.- A,, an: to eireuii!’:aviuate the 
it in• ■ es>ai• to liuiit tin- most in- 
! :: i.-nma! wioim. !!•• should ternpel 
jeste with 11 ii*ry. As an e xeeiit i ve the ! 
tea.-le houhl he prompt and linn. It 
a. iv •< lie.-—-aiy t o him to demonstrate 
.Me m• >Mi• n what a post lmotein xand- ! 
: h *n a w a os >how> in the ■ ax- ■ *1 all ? me 
evnun ■>. viz.. a small rrowhar Instead i 
IV i-;.< I \ i. 1:1 N< I •! .! .>. 
1 .f T im• h than 
j 11:: ..'-i n < nt -i I ! i«• 11;. fhe obi saw says. 
t| .i:11 d cmi This is especially true 
ii he pound ■•!• >cs uci «u;e. The a ho! i don 
•! t lienee 1 'll.|s'|-l Iic\ « >f 1 he 
I'c.- I. hisii usl in the teurj.or breeds dc- 
i'e-.e in natural purity latln-i 'han natural 
h.epiavin. lie should inspire ids pupils 
wit!, the fact that lie believes in them, 
lie simuM come in personal contract with 
the pupiis in athletics, intellectual, mor- 
al and physical. Hmployment is an ex- 1 
eelient means of eovernnient. The old 
saw acain makes us eloquent because of 
brevity of argument, viz., “An idle head 
is tin* devil's workshop." The first cor- 
ollary of this theorem is: The devil is in 
the work shop the most of the time. 
Lastly hut not leastly. the teacher 
should learn what Solomon did not, that 
that rulctli his own heart is creator 
than he that taketh a city." or that he 
governs best who governs himself best. 
The si00,000 four per cent, bonds of 
tin* City of Bangor due November 1st, 
101-1, issued for the purpose of refund- 
ing the six per cent, loan of the same 
amount, maturing January 1st, 1*04, 
was negotiated October 24th on such 
terms as to secure the money at tin* rate 
of 4 1-.* per cent, clear of commissions. 
John E. Retired Early. 
I 
Hon. John E. Russell retired early in the 
evening on hearing the news, and declined 
to be interviewed on the result. He refused 
all cards. [Boston Globe Nov. 8. 
The Trotter has Improved. 
Ill T TIIF I’N'Kl MATH >l!.K\ AND IIIKKITK 
II. A K HANK HKI.I’KD I.nWKII III K UK- 
C«»lii>>. AN «»1.D llnlDKMAN'b u|*INI"X. 
From the New York Herald.] 
••Which is the Greatest trottei that has 
appeared this year?" 1 asked of one of the 
best posted horsemen union*; the old mtard. 
a man who knew intimately ol tlie ances- 
tors of many of our present noted trotters 
foi tluve to live Generations hack ami 
juoGed not a few of them in races. His 
in-Aer wa>: "if you coniine it to this 
veai. 1 think Directum the greatest, 
though Ylix. dl rhinos considered, won 
1 t he urea*est race. >onir think TIulda 
w.cihl have won the race had she not 
God*- lame others think that had not 
j l’ixley heen used so hard in the early 
'cat > a_;.‘i nst Huhia >he would have been 
aide to be t; Ylix \o man tn d li '•■> 
a >:ud\ <■ ;!.e summao ol t)m race w hi. i. 
O! ■ ot .,••»«* T i, 1 c. in.I C. »u d have 1 '• it 
c. ! N \ i: v c 
: d. lau ■ ■; \ ’• V 
no; liiain l!!<‘ i;u(!i'i> 
> u: pass h .f : ! •■•- ti> .'.n > *' 
"in <•' *r<^ mo;i>u ; i 1 «\ ; i ;uc. r_ a: 
h •' hr 'iiditimis aniii s\ ]■,'-■■■ h- 
> >■ n K-. o *u!•>-.• This as v\ !:■*;. 
n.;s>. s anv :■ < -.bn., yoai. .mb u«- 
ha\o art ate: •, \. at r< >• 
-a s. n <iv than .\::a vn bad brf. u 
hill there havo 1.«■.■!! a numb. of tn-Ueis 
oof"! o tin* } til']:. : .or to 11:o invoiition ..f 
; he }■!!' umati an-; hail bra :n„ sulks 
a T i > a T 1 t hi in 1 hy its aid iia •• 
!• lit- anythin, t ha; an;. .-«•:*r *1 this 
\ ear i.a> d< 'tie. 'i'l.e kite ;: ark. w .is 
iuh an >. tern *t >. s\1 id ia;,ihh-< 
i fin ! ‘rat ■ is ai : ra.-k : •• >rh>. hut t if 
t of the a s• e “f > 11 i ky ha> 
muni; the kite mo .ai tranks nearer 
n eouality than t in ss tv ss itli the liiir!: 
iioei sulky. Tin n ; h- nesv su ky n. t 
:• t‘> snee'i if.! its in "s', rental kahh 
.ettei Is a re see'., ill > XI i ■ f. sh..\\ >- 
1 
ii": ses -.sin- ;t ts •.<] e- i -a ;: 
; hei: -w n ml'm manm-s uv t : 
i>- it. The marvellous ami;: s m' 
!i* ; ■. .; s:,. k oi m• o W, an- un- 
r.-nsih- <-d. ; ran hui u M ;n-1 N 
a> i:• \\ i!i; i. >n: lx ■ is liav< me 
•" imi''!i v:rater. A;'i' m 
ha> ix 11:i:j.*ii:a;>rove.l three seconds 
e-uihl i\ i■ '.iki■ 11 up the old condition.** 
ah', eqUa ie 1 his t W '-pail- -hi !'ee>xi. At 
1 h a-l.mi I dree turn < m -w :• 4> t ried 
a _; d a > t 11 < i 11 it Maud S.'s reeoi d 
ami oidv trotted in v.i-L and Alix rer.-nt 
ly tiled ;..i >ame task at liac.ne and laix 
ed t .vie ‘ail lie :1b U« which is 7 l-4>. 
slower iban le. le st n.a; k to the new sulky. 
It i> true t he iniditi"ii> w ere not .is l'a\ or- 
a hi.- as when either made t hei r l.est roe ad 
i" the new sulky, lun w itli a wide margin 
l"i' difference the gap is still wide. Y"ii 
w !i note that with all ;lie disetissi.-n th.-re 
lias been about the di '.Vel'ehee i»et Weeli ta 
two Styles at' sulky, lio other "wnei oi a 
< iiampion under tlx- in w regime lias 'aired 
to M*t tile puhlie know what !iis horse 
«•- d do in the old way. though no: hi nr: 
wa lid give a trottei gr. atei prest me : iian 
a 'dear »i'-monstra T ion that In- 'ould ..oat 
the time oi the old '■nauipions on the old 
t«U Ills. 
Whiii: most hoiMUiien oneodea mate 
rial difference between the two kinds ..t 
sulky, few "t tliem lia\e pla. od the differ- 
ence at as wide a maigiu as oui “old 
timer." Yet most persons who iiav. amen 
the subject study are iix'lined to widen 
their original estimate, and it :s ]• ■ i.a!.i.• 
that heismm h mai n right than thea'.er- 
aue opinion. 
N i. v. AM' Oi.ii -i; :.k \ Ilia O.: 
The to h.w iim are I u lea«iiun ro oids In 
date, ohissiiioe as t im\ \\er« m.the '..'oh dm- 
old and new sulk;. ; 
N i! \V ■>11. I\ \ o -I i\ V 
> ;.io v Haul ..... I sm ... 1 I 
1 i.ii 11 : v t ■>. 
\ I'iou j "7 "i V, il.mk- 
K i'otn i!:. .'."7 a } A to ', I 
ix. .... "• .1;: !. .- s.., X* 
.Manila V. ilkes \. 
Pi \!.-> 4 A :":. '_ -t 
.tiua-N .' .4 S;aia! ... .... :i 
P.rlle V;..a.. io 4 S ..kb' .. It 1 
•duv V.'O •' 4 A xmt;' 1 J 
Harriot!a .. 1 4 .I.-.ek. :.1J 1-1 
M."|Uotto H J X: M.«i 11 o’ S. 4 .* iJ 1-J 
l.inio A it.or;.In M.-kimuw .... 1 v 
Walter K.Vie lmthonic.-MV 1 
These eolumiis give a comprehensive 
understanding of the leading records un- 
der the old and new conditions. Each 
horseman ran make his own allowance for 
advantages and reach Ids own conclusions 
as to the comparative merits of any two 
horses in opposite columns. No lixed va- 
nation would equalize all eases, for the 
new sulky helps some horses more than it 
does others, and the advantages of tin 
Kite track varied with different horses. 
Perhaps the average advantage of a kite 
shaped track is one and one-half seconds 
with the old sulky and one-half second 
with the new sulky. 'Phis allowance would 
place the record of Sunol a second slower 
than that of Maud S. instead of a half 
second faster. If we allow six seconds as 
the average difference between sulkies and 
the variation indicated between tracks and 
apply the allowance to the old records to 
bring them on a par with the new the 
score would stand in actual records or 
their equivalents as follows: 
Maud S., 2.02 :>-4; Nancy Ilanks, 2.0M; 
! Snnol.2.0:5:5-4: .lav Eve See, 2.04: Nelson. 
2.04: l’alo Alto'. 2.04 1-4: Allerton. 
I 2.04:5-4: (»uy. 2.04-5 4: Stamhouh 2.oh: 
j Direetum. 2.oh l 4: si. .hilien. 2.oh 1-4: 
I Del Mar.-h, 2.oh 1-2: Axteilbl). 2. or.;Ari 
1 on (2). 2. oo 1-4. 
A Oil A M l-; F<if: U.I.. 
It this system of allowance is nearly or- 
teet it would indicate that when Nanc\ 
Hanks is as cool as on the day sin* took 
her old style record -d 2.0'.' she will In- 
capable of a mile iii 2,0:5. that Anon must 
trot to new rip in 2.00 1-4 before >,♦ 
shows form ee o to Ids two-year-old 
pcrfoimanve. It hesc allowances are 
correct at tlie aveiaire there has nut been 
such a delude ol horses out d 111 i II Lt the 
past two seasons rltat are supeth*r to the 
best that appea ted under rise -Id i-u’nee. 
Eoi se\en ye.ns the whole inns, world 
tired at the re» o;d ot Mairi s. and failed 
To etjiia! it. until at iast tlit h ie shaped 
track was invented on w 1 ieh one horse 
eouailei: it am:. a not her In at t a lull>« ■ 
aid. lit •: a :u c h ot k V w..s 
Vent en atld w;t;u:. t x ; p> ];a \ ,i i 
i :. T H ;a a, a \ 
Tu; U'A V 7i i 
N Y aV N 
~' 
i 
!' i* i: >•: V a \ 
i N i : 
a-.,- r. ! •: -I!: M ti- 
l-law r. •; K !-:•!. i! a N Y a 
[• II .V !;a .11'.'! W •: .:. 1 « 
Kaw : M r, t r •; •! :'r- 
Y. v. \ r V * 
Ka ii. T 1 •• '. \ S I*. 1 ;.-t ... a: -a 
H\ Ui. \Y ! I ii: all ;;: I 'a a" 
Ma: i J' a. la a a a 
K i ;•■■■■ i A T w a 111 a a l>a! i. 
II ... 1 a .1 a l! !|. !' ... 
Y. ! } Ian, at"! i Is 
III in I: a t \ V 1 
I 11 a :a :■■ S a inn ti 
i I ii a- k. A a. t 1* 111■ i.}. a;aa\ a 
a- I’:,:,'; a..s .In k : :n ai < -a 
1 {• n 1 y •. 
■ 
.-T. llti.-i.l I >"U ■ \ 
I• ii. N"'. m F:- « t w.i. Kn_r. 
Hi-nrv N -\v,-i.. Frank lV ;a r.a ■. •: a 
1. •• k ui-i • »; : J1 fn ;ii F.i.-t.-m 
Ian.-- Pi-ini l<-1 -i.. Kaia t-1 < a a ai- 
l-'aia !• a i .■ -milm. i-a-s.'-l Km- a w a ■ F-ia U 
wal-'i .liar 
i. ai .1 Mai.-!: ! I ii \Yi ar ■ ,-t 
i" a a N i. -u i' j'. ( |:. 
v:a Lr., vi.!. 
.1 \\ i- ».-r, Park- r. I mi. .New 
s- Jit j' for <«.•• 1 !1. !>-• 
i. :• A Nii'k.'N. >' M N 's s 
froi.i II" J Kong ( >, ! I• r Nr, Y x, 
M tv i 1 Mr.vi v. W ;u M vns, ,t 
llosar." s. |.« 1.: fr"M 1>; m. 
Mat i; 1-' 1:• >a: ;-->i ; :! ,vni..» 
N '• i• N«-w York. 
M I! 1111 > \V S N .-la- x nr at 
M;i •;* .1 u; v r. :•. P a r N.iTa'. ;-r 
S< 
M S Am.'-s. Fro.-kr;-. vdird i: > 
pel! >• ■ -M. ('.e. n ai a a !'• 
,1, leva. 
\ •: k < > J :■ si :■ _• 1 ... 
St .1 r I!;A ■ at p •" 
W a M 11. ie• 11. A < F" a < ai e 
fro. p; :•’!• a '..a N- I- Fa a 
r i. ie,s. 
I I.a, ai p.igi.ee. ...!•• d at ! n ■-.!•. J7 
from Fe: n is. .. 
H P Ilia., ;, ! 1 a. t. a .■ t P-n,; 
i i < Si •\ I W { i a a ■: :. 1: ta .! ! 
K ( t 
vei 1 at P i! > a 
fed from pai- 
t: more Sept j:. f. a 1 'an. 
Hattie Med Pmk.il F Sun kw:. arrived at 
Pang. >r N"\ troin P .>t. m 
Henry Fiaiwen. dr. A pplehy, arrivnl at 
liari'nloes (let J.'> tp .m New York. 
H"rai e (i Moix 1 la m ma m .ana ed at N < w 
York Nov 4 from 1 >arieii. <i i. 
.io'nn F Smith, Knot-land. ’eared from Sa- 
hiue pass t >< t js for Poston. 
Pester A Lew is. Purg. s«*.sai‘"d from 1 tan- 
go r N’o\ 1 for Providence. 
Litiah F Kaminski, S WondPury, arrived 
; at Pensacola Nov s from Falv rst<>ii. 
Lucia Porter, (frimlle, arrived at Philadel- 
phia Oet J('. from I fa ug* >r 
Mary A H id. M Yea/ie, sailed from New 
lied lord ()et. 11 for St SiniouS Sound. 
M l; Milieu. 1 >\ or, cleared from Philadel- 
phia < >' t J1 for Police. P 1L 
K F Pettigrew Morse, arrived at Portland 
()et SI from Norfolk, \’ t. 
Sal lie 1 (Mi, \Y H West. cleared from Pal- 
timore Nov s lor Tiicaeas, \ oil. 
Tufa, A S Wilson, cleared from New York 
< )rt IS for Port ot Spain. 
William Frederick, Panlctt, arrived at 
New York Nov s from Portland. 
Willie I. Newton, F.•• >mhs, arr:\ ed at P>rt- 
land Nov J from New York. 
I 
The Traek of Progress. 
In all the sei. untie adv-me.-m.nt u hmli i 
lias la-ell made then- :s m n.:nj w j ■ i. 
attia.-n-d im :<■ atr. utmit and -rta:n!x mth- 
in^T 'vhieh is .-t in. •- :tai <-ns,-,;ii.-i;. n ,.. 
than tied whn i. ; a- h.-.-n n. id«• :n th-.- tr.-at- 
Illent ! d erase There a; ; 1: n>and> ■ 
-e k i’.-rs.ms and mva ds all -r th- .-nt. 
try \vli.i l'-ive niitii r. .-’ t'y h.-.-n nuahl- 
a'-a -1 I! ■ i:, 1 -s .-f t; m< M >. i.r. 
eal t;d. 
T! ._•>! th- th-- ._ri.tr h .he. -s 
“f that irreat h.-ii.-taen m ..f m eh; mi. hr. 
1 1 ei-lii-, -! -d h me e Ten li.-t n. Mas- 
a. Tin-euh.- r* ": n; : i,e f.-, ,n, .i> f, r s 11 --f 
| dtS.MS. !•; l\ a 1 th. !!,>• V. S !..- e] 
I 
vst -;n .a Tr<- it lie del ■■. :’d a- ■ ii 
; er th- hind thr.-udh rt-i .rre-maiden -. 
I I’e-’l'ie eali a.se, ♦ II. h\ letter ah-, -u', 
| free -t harde. hr « -: -m th- n --t s'. 
i ehn am dm- is. .- .-• .-,, I *. 
y, 
He div-- 'll..St a ef'i and .> .t t. id a n 
t* '-tiers lid u rites the 
in. '! yell 5 Miilh 
M 
; :II.d d.1 
U irris n. w > an nidtn n < j. 
-:id. i 1 a->as>i n \\ .*> m r 
>11. h u i n 11!: ‘: a e ■. 
Pi iff nr*! 
!ll8 
Tortures 
Ami yet :r, i^m-rance of 
the Taef that a -in ek' a: r liba 
tion of l: : T1CI iv \ k; 
DIES, w in, a* !ee niaj-o i y of 
case-, a:.*-.- ;nt rcCes, -er- 
m; t re a ■ a a .ri 
to .. -t'oe .. •: n.aiid ;, a 
econunie. ear :. wa ;n the K *. 
ph\ sk:;ar-s aaa ::'i Co.r rare- 
e-.‘:. ; C : Cl : K \ Work- 
V- ,• a'/'., a. ■ f t r 





Some Map Good 
Others Better 
“.Magnificent” Makes Best 
:huHr ijehtc^t Hreaii 
*;;intie<t k’i'!i .Mos-t hclieau-c'akr 
|)(.-licii>us i’u>try. 
STRENGTH. VITALITY, MANHOOI 
\V. H. I* V Divl'D. N! ;: s I. SViilli'M ! 
p. \; I.-- .-/■ 
I' \ r.< its MU i< \ ! ? N t 
1 ! !/l IV 
! CUBES 
.. INTI «»!• Hi ■" I 
si.i t -iv.;;- v. ion. r 
rv.; a. ■' .. ■. 
."TKi'M.. \ lcoi:i'' •>. 
MAM ',. '1. 
Dental Notice, 
T v I; l.O.M I’. \ nil l:.i' ■: .it j*-» I. v 
1 f Dr. A .1 ■. | kin L'l r. 1-. < 
Ot ill- NMM, .!•; .Ill' St kt.'h .kill. D: .I'M i.1 
u kr 11 Sr,' •, > 1 ■ t1 j. t Turs.l.:\ i;.,i Satui 
la -. 1 in i-i Sliifkt.kli ami >:t a 
l.flia-t. Dr I r.P'iini will Im >.-ar- rt Sat 
ur<ia\- as usual. lur 
NOTICE. 
H\ \ 1 Mi •»«•:«! .ut ,v f!«.thiiiii a>ii •>... .•!.•■ >t tnj a B, ait Ii-a-.t the Slate ! ve.jii.-sl all 
jiei»>n~ indebted tn me in make iinnie.n.ite pay 
ment t" K.inetn 11 •anltiia'.. ISn 
MIS. f W. !i WHY. 
Bel f a > t. May 1. 1 St*.:. t !.; 
Notice. 
rpill-l pai’1 lier>liip lieret-S.-re evi'tui: Between II. I Wii.AKK .iii'l.l W SI .KK I'll 15 a lot hint' 
dealers, i- thi> I a > di'xdved, 11. \V. < lark taking 
the Business, and all are-mut-. due tin- firm must 
Be paid him at ■ me* 
Belfast. .Viv. l. :>w4r» 
What is 
Castoria is l>r. Samuel Pitcher’s prescription for Infants 
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor 
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute 
for Paregoric, Props, Noothimr St rups, and ( astor Oil. 
It is Pleasant. Ii s guarantee i~ thirty tears' use hv 
Millions id M id !n-rs Castoria is the Children's Panacea 
—the Mother's t riend. 
Castor: -a. Castoria. 
I 
Tv.-‘ r.-'' r :■ •— :v, rs.vi! l' 
tf> 7:rs so v 1 '. ; m~ 
vvi:Lu: 
'T.T 'n, 
^ '• L :" '-r- Fu 
‘‘‘ r' •' and i>r. .•motes h 
v' '-:j i-hits in- ii.-ition. 
s V. rdi.^jiy.'.-iI f on-n..,..;.; 
Ki O'-v % I ■to 
■ 
.v.' : A N -o York 
r. V c. ■. Novr York o- 
$ I M M. I M I 
• r Iraninu .. -air. \ 'm .. 
h< ;ii n_ >nrf.it' ra>t on hr k fir* jur. u> r ».» 
'"■r r1 "nom .if fur, ii, 
iv .1 a>i arc 'if unj. 
durahllH) ami urn' m' 
a- .*»«.»■ • 
m.i-ir .1: 
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WE RSAKE A SPECIALTY OF 
Keating and Repairing 
WEARS & PITCHER, 
64 and 66 High Street. Belfast. Mo 
DENTISTRY, 
L’rws.tholic 111 < 1 Ojm* fit I iv<* 
Dr. ISAAC HILLS. 
Hills Building. IIlull X opposite lour: Honse 
Belfast, Maine. 
| Man t 14, Is—l\f 
Jf-.. 
*.• 
;i|); ™“|r;.i '-W A 
V 
B r *?■_ e: -M 
Oj 
\LL KINDS >' r ! \ » i r > 
A. K 
Cn Hii MutMi'uivu ihi- .(b'i((i-' n; v. -c .nr" 
.lllliil'hif -’(r:, lirM ■> fit if«i<hn ;i .< :f.l' 
Vt U ('!!!( !l 0*J b (tii 1J i! I } t‘ lb •, 'I 1 < 
i <>> <*b? r. '• 
& u 11 c e o s for e c o * u r t 
vi"k;:; ■' 
Hi ‘i tl V* '< i- ,, 
W 
\>r fai m.\ m. mmh vm -i n, 
V.-rl uV- ! 
Si null -1 •. ...I I. .. ■ I vs 
lit i hr. " ;Pi 'I ■' 
mim t;\ \ 
:; NK W til' I S 
I he I .qua I i/at ion nt Taxes. 
; \ mix v > ■ v i' -1; ; r,\ rm 
I X \ —•» —^**1.--. 
eh Mate \\ i; ■ ■ 
Sj eeial at unit ion to 1 he tax pr.-hlem I 
1 so\ r ve il s t e11 till' IP e.l nt an 
i! h hi in tin' valuation, el' the jn.q 
Ml at e 11 w is he!ie \ ee ! hr' ! 
-ell' It t e- >! 11 lawn- 111.1 tie* 
'■tier- o', j e e]iel't \ Irene's noil.: 
t.-e.uaia' e-1 >vit h he [>;trp*..se av! 
"an alien ,q \: nation, ! n.nu i11 
e lie e.l is Inst .is hi ].. 
j. .ill.’: ate nnh rata lie* i at. I he 
•A this Fa >| ee; hat lets 1*1-1 n 
n I U. e i: t lieu aniii ml !'« | mil 
: ea< ia* tilM •11 Deeemoi*; 
e. •' W ell .5j. ee- 
*.*».»?> i-1>. I, .1 
v. -hen the xxis.h.n, .q tier amevi 
1 '• st f e oinj.e! ; 
.the 
h:.. ,, 
., I V ■ -:r.. 
{ v. -a.- si:. .V 1 1 :i' \ UTl 
.lies k.im i •' '• .A- s 
T 
i- ■ > il that ; i>. ■. 
a; Hi\ •■! In-i <1 airs u hoi- ins n 1 
■ sir« a ter ••‘iua’.ixat •!? "j ; 
i < uras i: \, ia■* n re 
‘Vf! •!;t eninriis .-I ■; ah,*m | 
:.. .... ; a is., it ; a;v ■! 1 u k 1 
tin i ‘1 r jail { He XI ear 
v, he .valuation 
-ihiM'!:. Tn.a have j 
-.- '“<r dee.! ■»!' jH'orMiiiti*.• n j 
e i- '■ ’-eh Hi. >>e u h■ 
i j- ir-, a !: 
i. lit' 
-* !;.* 
n : i, e. a. ; hair 
!'. .-a.;, ’> l: 
■: .ii-Vi:-:-..; 'li.it,.. 
..... .... .: ■■ 
'■ ’In 1 — '• 
a -h .i .• t.hn-. hi-.; in \y 
V r. 
!: "Hhi lie ait h.-r i 
11 a Sm tin port t me, ••• hi 
i •! v, it. !;os V- With 
tl'-i 11 i Hi.Jllo- 
s- son > 
: A i i1:. 1 s ■. j\ 
ih.i', .1, -ho hot'S Ho. 
:i'-n N* v*-r n-s. \ ear soft n- 
•.• v «e-n, aiol roMioiaher 1 hat every 
!i J liii:i>oit. V 'lUita 
! T ..t* : •' ’Th.-rs m- •? s 
a o -h. r ]>*-• ;']«• 
■>. -t. 'a.--.. 
ji ah-’. ■ orio i (.’«>* 
••• Mis*. -!,;:v *• a.-* 
ha ! .. !:•• o v. r] v-n : 
\ < --r| — Si 
| i on 1'w. oj 1 ill'. O 1 i:, s 
... ■: i' 1r 
■( \. Jaokst.a, i• i, 
N .11. 
1 v\ a> 1 •i ’' o.i m it.li atarrh it. 
in o < hie h. a !t : 
1 iti- work M- 
'' lh 1 la- n.. \ M 
-- •! ot lh. :e -.i < I’h ;:.- 
.- I' 
1 mi ) :n o\ c it. e i-iihii.- 11 ,.\ 
ir^o j * j ] i; • j n t e* i a: '.nit- las 
W 11»-1 ask. .1 ft r an ■ \ [t tu.it n .’i In- 
"! M.a-i n't It.', n ! -i' an ap|ilo, 
ml -aia.lo oi'.thine -In-jis It.- 
s' S A I; t: J I.l. \ AM* N l-.lfVK T- -\!t 
N ii V i: 11 ! I J-' A s A NT I I A K I- Si |C K 
Ci ia-. 
M Sin I't i sjwnt "h T.y ml 
hii -1 w for it 'd r. .Short. 
•!" i a Mis Sin l't Y«-s 
in" 1 '.oilirlit In isi.-ry. 
win i' ) r.irv 
> A I* V. 1- M.-TlUKl* 1: KM II > Y M 
S--.tl.Mi.' S\ I! > > 1 •••.•!! s < i !’• <v 
:: vf:n> t < ■:, ■':. "ti~ .f mi ft lit-] m f-.r 
'!:.•] a mu, wit h I t 
It S’ *■ *t i. -1: i. ''-It.H' tlif 
j ‘11 I]. • !'*• S Will !!.| 
•~t n-ui.-.h t..r 1 )i.irr'iHi ... Is j-HMv 
■ ;i -1 >'•■•«! I in- 
it!" W .] 'il. T'.vi't:' ; t.,,| s 
I s ,i i in- i» !.•■:! i. w i;i3’ii■ y 11 ri• mil 
'1 Mr*. Win* w S. .t i is j,. ii|'! 
!'tkf Iff Otllfl k 11.1 
\ \ isit to 1 nity. 
I. n- work w j! !;«•:: tin: Maim- 
1* anm-i some a,-.-o eat ;i .-\rriant4 <ii ive 
1 U \\ :lk I.. 111 \ nel •. 0;!llii‘ | 
\ isit to Ms 11 i'!: 'eric. iltol lelike. 
1''1 i s week \\ e i|oto 1 art 1m 
k ’ell ! 1: !; I In- : e. >n: pa n e i i' M r. 
!'* •1 ■' •1 ■ •••■ 11 l' j; oils >: •, :. 
I \ I: >}»’ •!> S’ e:i m "M h. to! 
ellt e 1 i Sly 1 I: e e I Ire. ! i; is U 
a !\ oliei t !. throe,_'i l):. 
1 '• •: t '• j 1 rn ,. Ilei is ,; m .) ,, i s 
u 11 .. ’in* }' mi, i' nunuturo >1 ir.s 
I 1 e i 11.1' ■ ■' i \ e.il : !'• s' | s r, 
",iiiiiu m. i• -! \ w !,'■( si :,seii •. ., n 
h o'\ m-i-! « \ e •! i\ se ,.{ 
o'.ims -a a i >• ; ip;; u> n h.-h to 
Urn tom es u ... t i. hi:;y 
1 
m.mui *•'; ill s \ ;! e! s'- ,■ ; ... on 
M is : k. -i.i a. --p \| ! ■ -i I, v. 
V\ i'mioe.u.h. j- u ii jenn-T ■ / :':!i.s e < to. 
" itl» 1111>i. jt• i.i'.i!. .eiioininu au i. im 
U.i'i .ml .. O | jo, 
t I'll1' -j tilth iM-aUl;, Ul-t !-!..• i 
; !•'!.'> oi : 1m lie!*] ,.i •«- M ,1 M,e.i o ... 
o- lots, ami T|,o e m pany imm ;ih, ■ mm 
• •'1. ami others a; :-a. -, a o,v f, 
!' ■' sis’ ! ! ij o e ! a 1 ■ ii •. ~ 
I .. ,s, 
mil., ftlj;->\ •. e v;. rim 
There w a> a I: ; a i' a m ,e ; 
'M-.miii'ui iaki --a s,-{ .: hi. 
l**i n- union, a- •;: <-j> .-, j >n.• -! : ;*. 
os;« ; tails 11 \ a,- -* .. 
< am rs. !'o\v| > j V: s 
oilieis. and '.m 
i^ee. ^ 
■ a I* after 1 ■ 1; 1 ;i• jo-.m -■ 
1' mmol arm:; eh. >o !• -m ;i> Fn.a, 
mail oii. 
l.’rUll'l'Ml. V 
< m \\ < m, ... wr 
m ■>>«•< 1 u ! .! Ilr rrn o'!: o •. 
r*. N.: •. < 
nun <U :zpr; ;i m1 r: in •.• a, j... ., 
■A-; npuio 'sh-pb r':b: n ::b 
!' •Uifl > «■'■!;• b 'I 1 i 
ni"m‘}rii-ni 1 ii m« -m 
iif! 5" 1 I A | 1 
.1 
•vi 1 liVfii p ... A .. 
\ A 'M;! ;> 
r : ;I \ ;:?!•; 1’',< •. mb •. ■ .. -.« o 
'I bbi r-. ib» i, b 
I.l.rtb: It \ A ,L! bo bi- bb. AA 'A. I 1 S' r".y:i; j [ 
A A. vVAm: 0 111 I i. j 1 ai 
lA.l I -P in, \ V ■ A ib !!■ A a 
M; In. iVa r': :: mi p in bmz : 
m aha b :i !.- i•; i: n, noi 
b Ai V, a d{ "... -• 11 i; i!ib 
a, nit b; ?.'bi.:\, nb pi >•, nb mi 
imi ;i iii : ,\\ : v- n ib> 1..■ 11-• Mi. 
1■ ml<-. i1 nit Hi b, 111 r s <•.i !i;i 
*bu < j'.r.bh m.*-. ;. iun-r in •'j 
■ b.b i b up. v\ a.>.' i >.'m i or i'itnn 
■:•'!! K 1 \ •’ O- PPM H ..If j >V V a 
... ,; ... ii'Oiol, ili'i 
-'.il b .Mi: M 1 : bi io'A '! : 
■' A mi b «:1. b iy: ;t b -A UP bi rjli;., ■ M I 
>' i: t’bbili I I "ib N. 1, ... o ,t 11 oji'A.i A 
a b:, 
: 
A I- j’r Hi ''I b" l!-A bicts 
IP1 111 rT: Aib mo :o !•■, j U in ! b,. 
" I.'. M» •.* .U-. li .pi Am. A 1 1 :o!' 
bli'b !. !i .. ; 'll,; .i IV f. k 
M i- *‘.vb O- is ].,!;■! b. won-ro-ii,, i. 
p in-ii. mp •: 1 k : m 
i.t or lll> 'bPl 1 Mi IP A. b ,1] bt r li.'M 
-a rb \vir.a !mr mr b lo-.p. -/■ \\ ; i. 
— .a op. iii'ii «• j! a b'-hP 
<’i. \i'\ i: i. 
;«: A:,, i■- : mu A m i 
Van A ion l»oi ii mu ; md \ -Ai 
iniierii im marrii ■ 1 a ? ;.r-. am1 
arid neit f>«* 1 i. 1 * >}»••? : ai n A n.t in t.]. : s 
< "uutrs "i kmm an. .dm* a? it ami its 
L"\«■ 1 mu 1 11,. 
No u unit a L.-mP*?. < i ■. r 11 n i •- ie. An- 
" >i i:na !> ulna id Pei ;P 1: n:t •! t rc;u 
if ain iml 1 In.- nn.sr vni A 1 ulai-'ii 
■. inilm-ntial niouthpu of \ Pm puny, 
oils ai»ns|»ifm»n.sl\ a Pittm ai!.mk 11 j»* 1, 
■* i'j'"iin Mr. I i 00-1 vt 11. w 1 *. o .- 
a a ■_ i'll >\ ,-a!’ ii. say s 1 In- w 1 ilri, 
i u t" s p m i ins inlieiited nioni y 
u1 ao ami Si if. i i kf Ml \ an A if n, 
; aid hi> niomy o. f.\ai. ami now, without 
1 if siiuhti-sl lain w !fd«_v -•! iIn* work, is 
1 1 1 '-t a, a 1 csjt. uisihilit.y 
and dignity. 
it’ w! a :aa. Am- a-: j- .]> f hf more 
1 '■ m jeon : : Uat am !••.. room for this 
uihil 'll' aid a a A i 1. ary Whit f. 
-a Ui a p | -ol ii: 1! fi.Au ears aim' P> Pms 
id*• 11 Aif'.iia ia:a-< A win. pm Ponied 
"{ ;’AI Sf! .am V. atf lames! mill 
A a-a Si...' in mm Pa; ya-a: -o 
dursldp. IP" \. ii Im -• ',.'lt p iid si". 
O'KI for .A- 'iAn.• Pu mu 
]| a j final : ! a a ■. .mi oaf ot 
his o. c asi- a 1:1. ! — 1 a. i; PA appoinl- 
in**ii: was m in :. i 1; .■ -. 1 1 ,;u. 
if, Karopf a Pi' op- Pi m m fin was 
made. 
Viin A If 11 lias tiii- a■ A on ovf r pj- 
c ■ muff lion: In- Pas v. .n A niff, his lirst 
.-if "fine fast wi.o: 1 -.'a- IT years.a' 
a je. For t w e111 > si a 1 ! a id heen < >1 
.•! np .iff. Put until a 1 -am a ■ \a-rnnif m 
of: ire looming up hf I > 1 hi Ml pf imd Ilf vm 
(tailed himself of 1 pe ... 1 i i 11 of 
everv A niei Pa in Mi Pam 
1,'ooscvelt-Koosev-d:. }inwt i. h 
votiM. Ih* lias licti'i in aii las life 
ist a ballot for an\ party oj an> i- 
]•!••. II*- has novi taken cmui in 
■ •st in his country to lake pan in in <!•*.• 
tion or to attend to any of the duties of 
citizenship. I'his is the mass h nmnlual 
.Mi Cleveland is reeo-_:ni'/i n : in in- drsi re- 
but i- Ill of <»It i »*s. This i, t lie k in ! U 
men w ho a: e t«* ej.r* sent 1 iiis •_ *• it. 
public in : lie countrn-s of K ir- Hu-m 
a the \ merman eit izens c,,d suvi t lie 
mark- who are honored with important 
positions abroad by bis i >cim wratie ad 
ministration. Fall l.’mer. Mass.. News 
The Knvy of Kings. 
line 1’ KIN* KS (IF Til K K A Hill MAY KNVY THE ; 
l'OOK. lilt IIKS AND l*o\\ KK CANNOT MAKE! 
H E 1 LHASA NT OK HA1TS THE TKl'F. ! 
MAN 1 1 INI’ 11 A IT' 1 N E S s 1«>K TllosE WHO, 
II A YE 1 I ,V< »T. 
WVai!. 11 mis t t make liappi ness. It d >es 
in n.nk' e\ rn oinlort. 
Siekli'-ss ! d e 111 s v.T\t hi M'_r. 
I\ lies and run es HKIY I'llYN I ! 1 ♦ pool' 1 la 
•' S S UI e .1 1 l.eaitli. 
!'• pa ll IT S‘i lY.-vinu veil ••allHi't j 
1'ii's s vv 1 i!• ■ remarks of tin* well-known 
! i t 71 Sm >1 Si.. Fall Ui\ it. 
M sss i::o si- niin Si wei'dit and ai worthy 
■ : ak atn ntion. 
i n 1 iev -die s rn 1. hat 1 sin ai Id 
11 -da v I n had ti"t .ni 
1 ■■'•i'i:e N Mia i'li" al a :; d nerve n im 
■ i ; a ! a i pa ns n head .and iiaek. 
;.d ”, -:. i., a, ■ >i it was had ! 1 now 
n a rn it ant ura; !\ ! have no pains 
i:e p inks i. Id. .'eae's Ner\ 
1 I. A i ! a s': It!:. 11 W Ms V t \\ e:i s 
..pi ru, d.‘ 
\ ;. D !■ >! N 
i "•! N 1 
(• 
> l!w S > 
•f'H U ilk !' !; M kir | 
I i: 1 k ■:;!••! 
! W-O ■ 1 >r, 1 
rv S1!M l- »> !ii<l t• I-.-1m. 
>.. i; l! i 1 v t>l*i ! I: V >• !)1 naili. 11 It I 
;tI)k■' r- Dr. 'it.. D urn ! 
i Ml ;h \ ;; ? -1 re;' an- 
■■■■■■■■I 
-; lu> I»«mil o k ml hri 
!;. !I i. 11 .'"I a > ■■ m a am 
<i ■;_ >n .<l:"' wm ; v- "t k in m* strain 
v. : !• i la am. rn. ;: a y foi : w hiy 
a- ays a- limi in Lim* imu 
a. : 1 mi ■’ -1.; I. I'll--, will 
.a mm iimy, a I inrh cal.!.- 
: im«'-: ir.y •; t In al iTelurs of 
\7 o, ; 
: .'I t'a Main. ! 'Maia!, who 
in I 'in m tiii'iU’ini 'll ot that ii nr. 
.a- i. "I i, hat in -at! 
i ■-> 1 Mia II. Mm 
t ;-m. U h I hi :! :i■ a'■ h may Mir in 
..::" m i m i f. m \ m i. \ u y; si a. a 
.'' r, i. ■ : lit a i>; •: hr i:: >. 
’1 
1 'k «'hm‘ \ Iir ir. iXl J.r !'mm i 
7.Mi. I' 11 X has.' iir 
'a-v. -i. mi inmniiy ninninv wiiliin two 
.' 1-7 ; >t Mail;-.* i ham y A n iilrry is { 
a ; Mi.-7 ■ try im.mi a I hist.-’y and tn ds 
man 1- ha: :■ >.ji j•*.s*■ I’m- treasure) 
a \ > m of I’. .!:;.••! V\ iii rrorlYi 
; » 11 i o >. i 1; r_\ dso drsirr war- 
1 as (•! ad WHO hr 1 ont a | to 
an a max !>•• sriit In Major 
1 a i '.is-. \ iiyiista. 
■■ ■ .ai ! of a M aim* « irinm 
d II' *-• j la -ho\\ ilia* 1 Ira total numher 
: a a a .. ;d 17;: t rd 11i I i i.y t hr v -a r rnd 
uy ><•}•'.. " warn !>'■> mail s amt 
fmaid'-s lin t a I uninhr r in ; hr 
-■mma, d i a y hr ;■ ir was ! There 
!:a: •. in !>. hai y.-d i a ay t ll< year ‘.'s;;, 
a oliowiny esults: 1 teeovered. 
"I ir >. rd. -7 mo; rrlirvrd. .. i ; 
a mim'd ami ai is.-.J, hut not treated. 101: 
died. ‘7 
A r.otiim n y.'i a issued hv .1 inly- 
*s! .'I a tin- i 11st .m -t ..! thr ! )| nylry A 
Koss > I ••• 1 ofi;.ai:v of 1 a* wist on was 
srrv- < 1 \ or. -; i: ..a cert a. .a union a,m \vh> ■ 
are a ilry. d t. ii.v\i Inn rtrir.i 11 It cm- 
jdoyrs <f ilia: linn. h is umhistoo.i 
1 hat a ! firms 1. t hi Munufact 1: -r> 
Asso. ado. will takr si im la r art ion < Un- 
til m ha.- ohtaim d t w.-nty 1 hire w.rKm. :- 
froin M assarlmsett>. only six m' whom 
have yom* into 1 hr >h .{. 
M ;. Krrcinnti Litilr Hold's nev\ j'.1 a' far 
tor\ luiiMiny on 1‘arkm street. ihewei. 
is all .•ios.‘d ii: and shinyled and 'he crew 
is lnakiny rajdai ju-oy to.- m 1: and w iii 
s< m >n hr at xv o rk mi tin 1 n' 1 m ]. i‘ I.. 
st. rn.-t 111 is me st, >r\ only in lieiy hi ; m 
is .j! 1 itr iaryr on the yround tin! will a. 
of si: 'tieirnt si/r to ;i,r. i||| mod a t ; > own 
ei s r.ij.idiv inereasiny husiitess. d!im< 
wiii hr r. .om foi ion ;, ’oai-hinrs. : ml ".a. 
: .'.w t\ .rr 1 o ho mu Is* at liisi. Mr. !.; 
1 ]"Jirid wiii mo\e in a.s soon as j.ossilm' 
and hrforr Imiy will <j 1'!iht.lr>S hr 'm. f- m 
my Ids 1 ovo im I tilt uumiir-r of •iiaeliinr.-. 
a sod. Iir .d n-a. !\ rm s «j 11 i 1 o a 1 m- 
I’ o ■! i am:", nnshy uii 'h. :m<! :!.« id,- 
11i" y ia>winy in 1 mnor! ama 
I in f tr<> v i n y ( oiui'cn Harbor. 
j- c. I- < .i ■11 IV Aland i, 1. 
'i !;•• <1 " ,:_p a y nil ••• •: ('am-ho, aar- 
d.-r- Iny ■. r i « |. .,ii! r y we a t tin- 
>11 a ill A an 1' 1. rill'll- a •' 1 \\ ej\ «• 
bun i'lcrs !'i lie !: ■ 111 > \ 1, a m! list-- ! 
blast uy im ia ib- v are briny renmved a..«i 
ilv. A franirw *• r'k A built nver then, ami 
fi-'iii this they are «1 r i i i. 1 t,. .. ide 
dept a then a. In.It .USrArd ill the hob the 
'•Ild ol tile !.< >l! liavmy been Split and hav-1 
I'.y a Wrdyr Ills- I ted ;n 1 In end. This 
1 "It s dll 1-n down ill") till*. In lb- ill tin* | 
1-r tintt he wrdyr st A• s t he bottom 
"I tin !ube spread:ny the • *.,! t and prevent-! 
iny ds draw iny a T- this ooit strony I 
15 t i i. A !a l'ye 111 i ie r S plan, d 
•• loss two SI-OWS helotiytny t ■ lb-belt hav | 
'A b !*•(! i ie oil eai-b sub of t la :.. -U nb-r a lid at, I 
•' tali tin ■ ''.ous are taken m r t he. 11 m- : 
■■"id > ur.-U taste in, I \\ hell t he t ide | 
n t be sn.ws raise the rock ami it is 
ta 1 ■ n i, shore and wdim tin- thin yo.\s ..>;t 
ay ai n tie sa an -‘pei at ion ; lilt iny is ne 
1111 y b v i 111 aya i 11 am.1 the !.. a Id, •: s taken 
in suftieu nt 1\ to be oil o| ? h. v\ a\ .>1 passiny 
\ esse s Mr, Field savs in* has removed I 
boulders in t ins w ay wmyhiny t hirt\ -n ve or 
forty tons. Some o! these boulders iie in a j 
very dunyermis position to v essels eominy j 
into t lie harbor. It s expected that it wiMi 
take 11, a v a uioiit b b ,. ompiisb tIn- \ •1 ■. 
HKI.I'WSI' DlliKCTORY. 
HAII.KllVliS AND STKAMBOATS. 
Trains I-mv.- id 20 a. in ami 1.1a ami :'..aa 
p. in Arrivi- at 0.2a. ami lo.2.~» a. in., ami 
.do |>. in. 
St .a m.-rs l.-avr i’.rltast 1* r Camden, Ruck- 
land and R--stnn, ah-ait 2.00 p. ni. Mmi- 
• lavs, Wednesdays and Fridays. F<»r Sears- 
0- -rf. Rirnks! "it, and I la nyr* »r a1*.»nt >."*o a. m. 
TIi- 1 a -. 1' i, .11 > a s ami Saturdav >. 
St-MMiiT Vikmy leaves lhdfaM f-.r Isl.s- 
h<-r- ami <’ast: nr at 2 on p. in. A rr > s al" ait 
10.<‘0 a ni 
St .aim < a-t am i a .-s 1 >e1 last 17. r (; men 7s 
Lamhiiy Tie ••days, Thursdays and Sat ur- 
days at lo -i ana'.any Mondays, W- .1- 
im>da\ ami Fre I vs at 1 40 p. in. 
St- aim Faim iim* I- aves Ihdt’ast |..t I,in- 
“ip in. t '.linden and R.-ekland. M.-inlays, 
Wndin >•.! s a. id Fridays al.. |o :i •, .. |.. r 
S.'ar- -v -I I’m ksp--rt Tuesdays, Tlmrs- 1 
I a v > am. Sal irda\ s a In ill 2 p. m. 
m m a ks. 
I..!-1: 11. J si 1. nt. 111• .[.dll 1' Tdt.-M, 
past- 1 *p. a- ! '.n s.-i n at In.4“ a in., 
Slip V Sat ,1 S. I •■>! at 12. 1 'ioast i in 
Km . ay at j mi. Rra a nn t- 
“a 7 Tm: rsday "amp 51 a < r 
•: a F. S. Sira- 
■ a -: -1. am r nf M ...t and 
1 
11 R I' II i- i-i 
I him -• S1111 -1 a S. 11 > it 
12 n- mi iv. :• a- t a it. 7 p. in. 
Wr,-ki. pray nr aim nv.-niny 
at 7 k. 
M. t-,.. M r sn-m. Id" S |. }[ 
I J 1 T I 1 
t i a. S s ! |! n 
a -"I!- “! (“art -P-i S- 11 
-• -. I. M K iisMii ■■ 
1 d a : n " i". a III. San -.ay 
( 7.1 : Si R Failin' 
!".!•’ \\ ;. U a Si '■ 
m \; \ i: ss inks. 
C.t !• a h. I. m i. i h. N.-ni 
S- p. a p-m \rrd. 12 m- n : 
« a- 1 ■ « ami I'm -: 
Id t.i Ft -i W'_J 1 n Al 
1 
\ ,! Soil'S]. > o 
! \ i it !_* 
st- mr" srn Matins. 
i :i If« 1 s 
tui! :i.<•<>1 i. : 
1 
,! A >.M 1A A-un > !;' \ M j 
fa an a i -. I- M.. i.l. o.o F. 
M"' 1 "II ! Ml A F r: —«i:< .a .a,!,- A on 'll 
i as, -1 Im!. a 't,a: IF yn ■• 
!!!' -• 1 >! .!! I ■ ■•■ N 
A’ A.i 1 :. N ■. ; J IF 
f‘a' 1 F-'i• ■ •; IF -ai am, 'a a- 
n. 1 .A -M an.I !' i 'Fio,i ■- am ys r-.u i, 
K Nan ■ i- a. > i s .,1 » S ! 
[ Ml « >»:.'! !■ ..I IF M i.v. '1 ., r;., 
t 11* n K i1 t Fans IF;: 
| 
v, ,.. 'i! "A.A A A1 'A 
1''s > n a > I i M 11' sh. A 1 : III.-, is 
n a;. 1-Fa-la ’> man 
\a,in a j-. < » mo 7.,„s Wan-, in.-. 
N ■ ■. !• i. ai( t f. M >,ii. .i i-a a iin 
(i m\ n< ;i:s Sfasal,-, \o F a a a a 
aa «• v, :Sat n i• !n .a. ia n O mna* 
H «! op; 11 ah 
l'!a a o; ( ra lia*- N 'A- ■ .•,-:, Sal- 
u :• it in •• a ai.a Hi o ha: !•: ny "it Hi,* 
.A ii"lisi a is ia»l. 
-\m ik.ni Oiaa-k 1 Mill' \V-iavMI'N Kn- 
1 ;nn 1/A.s N •. :,s at K i.iyhis •; 
i .'•'•■am Hail on 1 !.■■ -.ml ami An ,t h 
Tin rsdav <■ a:- mas ;a ml: an •nth. 
N i-.w !•.n n:. m- > t- I’kmtki in v 
i ! L,„la* N' 1 1" !;i a ;> n ( >,|,| F.-i 
"us ! {a I! on tin- mv o i, 11 .: M,,inlay 
filings m c:ifli iia.in. in. 
AmKUHAN I.KCli'N uF ii'Nni;. 1J. < *;t V 
-a im; A No. a,o-j. am .-i s .\ t hr < ni,• i• ,| <- 
IF .li'lms.in, <>il'l Fma-ws Fill if k. -mi the ti rst 
ami !lii: >1 M min \- a a y A •••mi: month. 
I F >Y \ I. A m A N Ml. Ill 1 !':t st ( nil, iF No 
7a h ii'fi-ts on tla- s.-f,mu tml to n th 'F1 n11 
•la •■filings ••! !i in a Hi ai Johnson s 
Mali 
■; KMl'KKAV K 1 If-.! IKs 
I; K 1. K A S T W < > M \ N S V ,. ; < ].. s ,. j- y 
•i *>«*•* I*’:• i»1 i\ aft t-niMci tt t jli-,!!!•■> uf 
-11! t>. i'S 
i‘»K! ! \ S \v ( T. r W, ,! |,..s- 
i:i :.T !• MI. |\ I li'- A'"m- "A II iyh s’ n -1 
■. <*r ! I. II .1.•iiii>->n's si," 
<■•"!' T 1 M 1 ".,A l:s. IV; is: |.. 1 \ ;>) 
.Mi mu lay ,* li Ail Sr ho. 
i'ii 111 ny. 
ll I- 1 'Mills 
Tii.- S:; |M'l•:111 .) a.ii.a .i < '.•ari I = .r Wal.i- 
• '• i'l.i -. ills 1 in-.s- ,||S aiiinci I. 1111 t n' 
rs! ! siia.\ m .1 :i a aa:a a a. i I lit- I a: i-'l 
I 1 •' A I II. I' A •' 
IV" it- 1 .Ii.'luv ... li. .i 
tii' < 11 *! 'i'a s.l lin Ml! ii. 11 s. 
.. M IA III; 1 .!;•> I .• ii y 
I Has! i “" a "ii rl ! I...- |.‘ \Y jo, 
t• m. "a ; lif 11rs.i ia.i ,a| M"i,.i.!-\ 
1 Ml — A 
P:.> ... li V 1 Ail, M. S Si.. -. 
I; \ S ■; A ,'1'i an.I I 1 ! r.l I' .. a \ 
Ml,.I I am!.. I'. 
VI VII..'*. 
Id dd d [a iii. Ti: lu.i:t r;• i« .• ..s: ; i ,■ 
a IT Mil "1 til. irai s ail'! -la.;, s. fd ,• \\ j,j h ! 
] <« '■ :: raiiT head of t rai u< ami >ia :rs. 
r. i' i.i' \sr !• i:i'.I-. ir.i:\i:\ 
’11a l.iiuarv ami id-adio'd IJ < ••«i n ai open 
! ''"Hi d t.. d lock, standard time, mi 
M ■ ti■ 1 a v \\d'dii< sday ami Sat nrdas :111• 
noons, ami from 0 n> o ,ork Tuesda> 
Tlmrsda\ and Suterda\ m'ii!ii”S. The ii- 
m-ary and leading r--"ri; fr-.-e |.. all in- 
habitants of lhdfast fourteen >■» ,i> f 
a d1 lVrsoim r-sidi a.d in 1"\vn t •■nip. .rari i. 
m a \ use t lie lilu ary on the same emiditioiix 
as residents. 
1>I<TAN< K 1'IIOM I' I I I \S I |A 
ledimml,.o miles N"i t I rt To, as 
I'm rniiani. d.i) 1’ro.speet it 
I'd an k fort Id 1 Sea r.-um ml. p 
l*,reedo!n.IS Searsport i; ] 
I'-'.eShoro 10 Stoekti.il. ,.l!l 
.1 aeksmj Id S\\ a U V 1 le 
Ivnox.17 Thorndike do 
Libert \.10 iTroy j'd 1 
laneolnx ille Id I 'nit \. .d! 
Monro.-.Id, Waldo.. o 
Mont vi! !e 10 1 Wint er]" a t d<> 
Mnn I!.. o l -d •• 
‘Tost min e. Turtle 11 a.i. n about 7 miles. 
Salurda\ Cove. Camp < round, 1 miles. 1 
Let the Clothes T\1K 
They will say every time “we are 
washed cleaner and quicker, look 
whiter, last longer, and feel better 
when washed with 
ivorine 
M WASHING POWDER 
JiNt ns good for dishes, tinware, 
paint, etc., as for clothes. Have 
your husband try it for removing 
diit, grease, or grit from his hands. 
\Y< »rks like magic. 
From April 1st, 1893. every j The J. e. w.r ,m3 Co 





'| < 1 
] iju.uity. 
'i' >ui-h>• i t.ic s:'iit. 
Patent Flour 






INSIST ON GETTING THIS BRAND. 
Jk. i-’Iy 
within y. >ur h> ae-e : : lit ho i -:i- 
soijuenco, yor, k o it i tic !’i. night, 
and your I i ■. a I Si on hi 
troubles will boot is littleaceoitt : 
if you use tla Tr:ie 1.. T.” At* 
wood's medtv .tic, S vavs keeping 
a bottle at Itatt !. '•ve dealers 
have it in stork. /; ■, rents. 
MUSIC BOOKS 
1 a nil Kinds, ■■ 25c., 50c. and $1.00, 
riif la ofsl va rift it. Maine. 
HffiEARS & PITCHER, Belfast. 
| -I mil lie .li ip tiiiin* in !.> i'l.i hi mu' Sarn r 
1 
I 'lays I'min in I.. a m.. ami i" r >i. until 
!’iirtIn• 11<*t it■ A 1' j• <-1 11s who wish !«■ avail 
iHUllselVfS til' the ilisti.llllt of Ulo per ••lit. till 1 
heir taxes must pas !>\ Januars 1. is:*4. 
II. !• .M \.St iN, i'oUeetor. i 
li. ‘.last. August lsp.;. .5j 
Fall Style 
SOFT aid STIFF HATS. 
Thv <(h'>n ct( rrjr'r'onts tin- Jdi/- 
ro.r Hits fan /)> r/aj for / .'// a. id 
d rut* r Hour, 
H'ifco.r t lifts an first, ta and al- 
ii’a }■ S thi ins 
) on ad// find th< )n at 
Dwight P. Palmer’s, 
Mas.ini,; T,mipLa Beli.iM. 
I ■!: T 1 i- —. 
L<ikst SI v!e Siiils. 
9 
*Overcoats. I Isters 
MS MIS!® GOODS 
For Men and Bojis. 
!L jWilSl 1 * i ■ !>.. 
ki.I 1 ARI. L Gi H.) 1 tS. 
NEW STOCK 
— OF- 
iFALL and WINTER GOODS. 
I 





! " !'■’ 1. ; SI*E(TAL LOW ll.LTKs 
Mr-l-l la--. Hum! Muile, (Iuh Tmni ii 
HariiC'- for ^i.>. I 
! hu> e a you;! Harness for si it, 
WM, Erskint:. 
M l-l K'Si >|. 
«‘TI-'A KNS ,v KK»K1\K, 
Wain linin', fie! la-’. Me 





I MI. ! < V S IS V ! ;vr \NI' P.ilAlS fK! \TM1 NT. a 
lie r<*t '■! in. I'i/. i• 11•' >, !|. 
a.-: Nt-i ;•••! .• « » v i«i..J ..r ,i ..... 
VV;ik-fnb..—■. M...,- I ii --X,,' 
j :*r.iisins» mOv, -T .* Ir. 1 ’•••:•. it •. 
A<>- 1 f I’-nv-r i.i .Milwr- \.ln:i 
I •- •: I I ■■ W,..,s.;. I-. ■ 
L" s. ril):. ''!!• I.. i-.n-i.l- I ii.... n. !.- ::i 
X.li '.mIh I..: \ >1 
t'l .1 V'. Ml UVlill .IMMT.', MX,..' J, 
Or«».-r f M mv-. v il, v '] ■! xv r;M. n 
I*' r>-!i. ! ;.• ■ i.ruJ. liuu:n:.;> ;-'Uv.'i :i'y by 
K II >10011), >o!t* \£fni. BrltuM, Mr. 
> 
CHARLES H. FIELD, 
SUCCESSOR TO 
Keating <£ Field, 
INSURANCE 
I Office orer Ite/f'iist \ttlion<ii ilmiff. 
m u \si. maim: 
Boston l Bangor S. I Co. 
CIlANGi; I IN TIMG. 
3 Trips o Week to Boston 3 
tlommeaein Monday, Coluber 23 i, 
I'"' 1 -U,i O II ■■ 'll i. '.! 
U <■<; i.'-lii> ! -1 , 
I ■ ! 'ii 
'"•r. it 11 Ii .."i 1 ,."-il T' |~ :■ i., V 
I r-.iii 
Returning to Belfast. 
I'i' I'- ■ Cl. M \V. | ', 
I- I. T I 
fi' l'min i: 
Fr- 11 li.l l: ", .1 !;tv. W. .' I il, iv 
"• n -i. 
Fiji:i» w. I'm1 \ 
(A i.\ !\ M > ! ;\ \ .1,1. 
wn.i.jA >i. n:i.i ■. Mi .it., ii 
PBBObSGOt Buy SlS3llli)53t fifl, 
1893. Paii Arraa-u -o' 1393, 
In lice!. S:Hurd;i>, vpt !».i*i. 
viking, 
w:,. *: 1!: t \\, .• 
••• <> •• ine at 
VI \ v »;, i s.-.-;. 
S t e a m r f f “f i h t. 
:U id \ ,:: A R R ‘.V N G Ei> I. 
t ti."iT Tri|»> \Vr< \. 
?•..!. iv. :!. n. f; 11. ■ i’i "Vi, 
I’.lit i,,' 
!:■ ’1 ii■. .Mr: \v. .• :. rr; :... 
\ :! :: •.!.!'• 
YV .. 
k. \v \n. \ ■ 
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on. -.1 ti.e t.-JTV and walked 
M; M-vaah has passed the 1" r- 
!. M;oin-. \\: M .n.,ni'a>. -d t. i; v. 
a lid :t nmy m T 1 generally known 
>• n making ast: an-mi- 
.»T .<• 11 — Mr. M < sin.,: ha- 1, '.v 
eT w••(!■ i ng To-.k p a- ■■ M nd.i;. j. r«- 
at Th r ■ 1 i. of Capt. ( F. ('arv.-r. 
1 n daughter, Ciur.t M.. w i- mn t--d 
it: <:■: .age To (Jliar!-s >. S i.\ on.- of j 
>• iv.-'i rT s pr< -Tn .si ng 111g hu-*; ness in.-i;. 
'■ lie nnuiediat.e relatives <t tin- eoii- 
'i.e’.lig parties Were present. After the 
ny. whieh was performed b\ Ih-v. .1. 
T It ! ardson. a wedding breakfast was 
] artaki n of. Mr. and Mrs. Sawyer left by 
alTerii-M-ji train fora sli »rt wedding trip, 
w :. will take in Portland ami Boston. 
They w:!i he hoi*.• to friends after Novem- 
ber liiT-h. 
The p..,sti.j; .Joiirna! reported the arrival 
it :nat port last week of one of the old-time 
dipper slops, and of course a Searsport man 
was n hoard. The .Journal says: 
The Southern Cross arrived from Welling- 
ton, New Zealand, yesterday morning after 
a voyage of more than a year's duration 
nr- uiid the world. She brought a cargo <>f 
ft ax and Maori gum, part of which is for this | 
port and the remainder for New York. She j 
is sailed by Capt. Justus A. Bailey of Kings- 
ton, who is a part owner of the vessel, and 
he has for his first, officer August Boss of I 
S'-arsport, Me., a sailor who has made vari- i 
ous journeviiigs on various crafts in various j kinds of weather about everywhere it is 
possible to steer a ship. (.’apt. Bailey, too, 
;s si;; .Ml ,i few miles m his 4" years «•!' ex- ; 
M-r;.m e :;•••*i. the earn Tie- Southern! 
-- will he towed around to New York in | 
•. week. She w.H then l.ad fur Australia.: 
1": :<}.>■'. se. .nd voyage s’.liee slu- eased 
eg a tea pa. ket between Filina and ; 
\n.-a. T1 e Southern F.oss is owned b\ 
Kdu ird I.awieii. e. She was built in l'-.hs m 
[• nt. a i■ r F F \V. !d. ami was om- ot the 
isT.-st p> it ■ f Boston. Her tonnage > 
1"7" tons. 
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T r A H i/.wel of Frank bat are press- 
ug ay n thi> leinity. 
W'i Fe.o-ge f l’rovpe. t whs in town last 
" « k buying sheep and laiuhs, 
Albert F. Hard of Hampden was in town 
we.-k at (>. \Y NY lit. mbs. 
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a .!; a > T 111: -. x 11 ■ 1. Futtia- .1-uai l.-im-.lics 
> I ir y- 1 :>-v-d it that m was aFmi; M-mlay. 
i-M Kintz-Fui t• ■ sj-t-ak :«• us a; tlu- 
iii• Fii^ii-,us- m-.\T Sunday aT l’..'»p i\ m 
M: <=m: Mr.-. F I. .M rr-ii i.avr j. :•> 
a! 1 Mr. < >ti- I’aTT* Fa- iai.i a 
v. ar.-i i .]*•• Ir un liis -1. i.. Fa- h"Us«-. 
M-. H F. M. ! 11 i i;. i s, with lay iau-htt-r. 
'A t" la -h< »< ii; FraiikFirt NFuitia v 
F F M.ir-mii is suif-riu^ m:.- Fadly ir in 
W in i. r i: i. Tin- young peopi,. of the 
"lig- S->.-M-ty gave a Very pleasing enter- 
tamiiieiii at their vestry l-'n.lav .-veiling, 
■ ••nMsting of recitations, dialogues and 
i»e!ii'ioiis home made andies were 
M s. .1. S. Files and her •'••n. Mi. Stephen 
i'-.sof Thorndike, Were the > t > o | Mrs. 
1 M < 'hu>f f- ;■ a day or t wo last w ■. k. 
IF Sp'-ov i ,11i<l .p- arrived m tin- 
Hattie (i M. Pm k No-. sth. A very 
pa •1' a! .-lit o.a lined at the holm* of ( i. 
i I Hanlon last \F udnv morning, the mra- 
-a n: aeing the m tiring, of lus daughter. Miss 
Fa e. t.. < 'apt. <' ]•;. I.'11ietii■'.j, ai'y s..n of 
‘•'apt. ami Mis. F. F. Lutietiei.i ..1 tins plat-.-. 
T he reliiol.y wa> pel'll ■! ’lied i,\ I 1,• J 1 ’. 
Sinh)111>'i: n the pres'-n.-e ..f the inine-diate 
reiat:'. s of Ihe hride am! groom. A w.-d- 
ding hreaklast was served, ami the happy 
pair left on the boat on New York and otner 
places. 
W a tin Iknikk. Mrs. Joh l/lenients has 
gone to Poston to sjtend the winter with her 
daughter, Miss Ada Clements. Charles 
Wentworth and wife have moved into Mrs. 
Clement’s house and will take charge of her 
stock while she is away. .Mrs. Zilia Flan- 
ders spent last, week with her sister, Lela 
Payson, in Yassalhoro.. ...John Wentworth 
is suffering with a had throat.... School in 
district No. 1, taught by Emma .J. Nicker- 
son of East Corinth, closed last Friday after 
a very successful term of ten week. Miss 
Nickerson’s reputation as a teacher is lirst 
class and many of her Waldo friends would 
he glad to have her teach here again. Schol- 
ars not absent, one half day were Elia F. 
Whitcomb, Alma C. Smith. Alvira S. Went- 
worth, Florence E. Whitcomb, Ida E. Pat- 
terson, Isapliine E. Patterson, William Puz- 
z.el. Clements and Murry Wentworth. Those 
abent not more than one day were Charlie 
E. Patterson, Cleveland Clements, Henry 
Hawkins and Ralph Whitcomb. 
Mokrii.i.. Last Wediiesd tv evening the: 
"dicers "t Honesty Grange were changed 
around t’na: a. h "in- instead of tiding 
their own I't'ii. e liad some other member's 
office f.-r tile evening. It did not seen to 
ivate any confusion, however.... M mb in- ! 
terest is manifested m the Christian En- 
dea\"r meetings Mr-. .Tolin Mclntiiv of: 
Belfast was at this place last Friday even- 
ing and le»l tin- class meeting. 
I’hN'obst nr, Sailed, Nuv. 7. sell. Florence 
A.. Capt. Trout, laden with 14.41“) paving 
hound to New York ; Nov. 11, sell. K. 1 Vrity, ; 
Capt. Lowe, laden with l-'hooo paving hound : 
!' New York Nv»v. s. sch. 1 >. K Ham. Capt. j 
Seilers, laden with bricks, bound t«* Cam- 
den. Arrived Nov. s. s. h. Addle Chum-nt, i 
Capt. Perkins, laden with merchandise U 
Messrs. A. Ii Hutchins and Si hi- N. Mu. h- 
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da V' I 1. t:i. 1 •. Mrs. Margar. t 
1. •• h-1 eel. ,. n:' ]£, ; ,,g.. -A as 
a T a a:"”* 1' ISae Lad he* l. 
an nr i.: .i, r- t!.an year and a great -n». 
h- or si,.' '• ad wonder in i ■ u rage for "i,** 
: •'!' ; cars S' was g:r of mu. h r< ■- 
.- md very :: l* h ig.au. H pa; ••i.ts ! o *• 
ti -\ mpat'.N ?].*• c. n, mnn :ty 
11 Bar ret:, a !. i,as I; > lu th.- r r-r 
! September, s now able t" nde .1 1 »I 
!■'.• S a 11 e 1; < i; !; g him. 
Hi .-K.-i*. irt. W.-u :i ia;. :..N -• 
Co*. C. F. \V a 1 eegiaill ST.tt 
mg : h *.P Ins cricst son. Cl as \V. Who. 
Bo-f *11. was -*•: a:.- > I. and asking i 
cd on t if no- -u !" -at, Amt t w.. h a 
"lid de-oat.•!: or- slatmg that the y .g 
man i.ad d.ed. Word was sent t" the l.uh- 
at Belfast and ,t telegram !<• the I— 
lri-nds that if was e. wav. Clnts. A' 
Wan- wa.- h*. >'ii. "id !a-t May. IP i-.n. -s 
a W lie ail.I LA ell id ret, Kdw.l M, 
Proeht. n. Mas-., and M aired (1 \\ h.< was 
Witi; ! t oiler Posom. hr. i., dv w 
brought here for 'mriai. < )ah !oh was tlo- 
se.-n*' "I a grand j-u .lb-ation I’ rniay < ■. \: n g 
ill lieU of I he ii-Ua Sec Mid pl.i.ii Otel e \' 
'• \* — of Oil. ■ 1 the soe;. Tie 
w. 1 sp.-eches f. 1 all llOlli' 1! ! If ll.lpei O', 
a representati\. ■ h each t h• f. mr 
t1 *•.-. Th.-n an adjournment **, h- -am pi is. 
.wifre the cri*p November n:ghf w as 
miliate*l hy t!:.- roaring honrir> and pyim. 
me d: spi 'Hn .'..mug .•!• w ii h 
mao liing about Th. grounds t... the music f 
a drum ami The s.pi.-ar oic.-s of r, n .. 
w inch had in -T he. .in• d i-a hi. i p. aimo-t 
constant use during Tie- ••' .-n n: Man;. ., i* 
th-- citizens w.-re out enjoying the m-. 
w'i e h swe.led the .'l'uwd to licany -loo. 
Sun h Bin iok<. Th.- closing exercises i 
tin- South Bi’ook- High S.'liool took place 
last Friday after1 ooii. A large numhci ■ 1 
visit, is am! parents attended. Th. ..nc-ir 
reading was enjoyed hy the whole school, 
also the special reading hy Miss Tiha A. 
Knowlton.Mr. Lorenz.. ■ .1 "lies, dr. and Mr. 
Connie L. Grover. A programme wns rar- 
l'ied out by the Teachers and scholars, until 
the valedictory address was given by Lor- 
enzo I >. .Jones, Jr. and the -chon] dispers- 
i cd. It w as -me of the most profitable turns 
..f school ever taught at South Brooks and 
Mr. Higgins, demonstrated his -kii! as a 
teacher, assisted by Miss Ada Mac Gibbs. 
The prizes were awarded to Ml. Waiter E 
Gibbs and Mias Alice L. Bayley. who were 
; not absent a single day, and ol.rained the 
; highest, rank in scholarship. The contest in 
English Analysis between the chosen sides 
of Laurenzo I>. .Jones, Jr. and Walter E. 
Gibbs was won by the former.. The South 
Brooks Society for Ut-erary Improvement is 
progressing finely under the supervision «if 
President Jones and See’y Higgins.... LaM 
Saturday an exciting game of foot ball took 
place on the home grounds in Brooks be- 
tween the South Brooks High School team 
and the Brooks town team, the former win- 
ning by a score of ;;*J to IT The victors 
were much younger than their opponents 
and were called the “baby team:" but they 
got there just the same. 
Kivkksipk Avkni'k. Bert Meade Began 
the winter term ot school in this j*la- hist 
Monday. Henry Cunningham ami wm-.-f 
Belfast called <>n n datives and friends 
last Sunday .! ai Bowden and family 
limved from V.-rona t-- this j*!a.-» last week. 
-Blanche Cr k< r. ■ 1 < 1 si .laughter of 
toorge A. Cr.vki-r, amt Barth-Tt I.-a h <f 
Beiiohseot were united in lnarriag-- N \. 
11th 
Burnham. The Croton Bridge C*-. f Hi 
ton, N. V., Works .V Briggs < f Fit.-hhurg, 
Mass., eastern agents, recently eonipietrd a 
low truss iron Bridge a-Toss the Se,-a-i: ook 
ra er at Burnham village that ;s an : ■ r to 
tin- company and an orn inn-lit to tm- town. 
This Bridg* is in two spans of m f, t *-a- : 
and has a sidewalk ->11 south sale, ,m i is ms; 
what the town has Been 111 la -d of for seV- 
el tl a rs. ■. r tl ,• .hi Bridg- i. »s he. 
> 1 dr led UUsao f. Flue ; ast 
Bho.-ks. M rs. K ara u ;a• ** s> m 
w Br.-I w h 1 i\. !n -i .h im l. u 
IF T 
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"!' s T1;; m Is j viiiy r. * apt (hu.s 
1 Sea m oil is a a. K !., ■• 1 .mg .‘U-f tie- 
•he- of t i.<- Bod. : M. .1: '■ K. * 
B- iy s u > irking v :tB * '.am ?h«- n- 
ua: :• r i\ ate !hi w ds mm 
N eti B• w :i :..i g. m B-ind tin t 
r!\ f. r S s. St- Ti S-nt i: Br -)■> 
i i g h s •!; o mu- oU. the v : »ge h. s 
g me U M ; a-! S tturda he it m g 
i•’i Badiy. W c n m- d.h 
— a il.-- a 1 Th. p: a m : i I 1 '• 
A New Phase 
H v i.k\ v.v i> K\« r ; i» ']({■’ 
l her* s "lie !••at ure «•! tin- ll.n (inn 
hm-dne-s whirl, has l.n < ■ a"h :. t !u- at 
trill ''"li < I 1 hr Prrsi.ii in w i a h. e ,• s. 
in- ami his ad vi-‘Ms did me msnir 
whieh may ra :<»• tl,r \.m in'M rat hm the 
diratrst rmi-aiia • n:. it it shad not 
e > ell put td:ir Pi .-sideat ,d, msrif n p. iiiiral 
peril. 1 re the sp, ai .sesshm "t ( 'on 
a ess adjoin m-d 5 ia- Pr. si dm it informed a 
joint rommittre *i 1 houses tiia; lie 
had no lurther on m i. a ’cat' i> m To make to 
them. At that time la- )'resident. had 
delim-d ins Hawaiian pokey. and the new 
-Minis!,-i had 1k< n si nt 11 on "lid. u. n:, 
douhti-diy wit h ins! u< ions •>■ :dr! : n\ -i 
et i tin- use .f tor. e to rest., M'e the drpos.-d 
Kauaka <jueeii to lin ahai■ ■ ioned 111r« 
This M inist,r. Mi. A I he i: Willis, nad. 
moi e. ivei. 1 M-ni G. »\ i-rtimmt 
w hi-'h had hern rerouuized as t la fa, 
I t i'Mid iy G» .\ ernnieti!. n■ >id \ ,v i., 
i nit.'d Mates, hnt h\ e .f la- i" rat; 
Powers o] l-.iirop-- and the ministe. 
ti.a• Government was ,n Washington a; 
the linn-, and reroani d h\ Ids G-.vern 
men; with "redent ia is as r.-m hir as hos. 
of t In- A mhassador ol <. r- at Idit aim 
In tiier words, tin- i r.-sid.-ni f 
l nited Mat:-- ( onymss heimr in session, 
has insTrii"• ed a M mi-:> v of tin- Cnit »-d 
Mates t" iim ‘iie midta:;, tones ., f .J,; 
Government to overliu ow a niemliy Pow- 
er, and to "stalilhsi: a momuvhv. >mdi 
an i ustiuei ion is. in "fleet. a d.-.-ia at ion 
of war. 1 !\ that art tie- President of : he 
l nited Mates lias assumed the ] -oe. er to 
make war. whieii 1 *\ the < oiistit ati,»n of 
the 1 nit.rd States is v.sted aione in t on- 
hiess. i'Jiat is tin- view whh h some of the 
ablest men in Goneness are disposed r.» 
take of this matter. .Washington spee 
ial to Boston .Journal. 
>1« 'Nrok. F ve.■!. mr hunters are >n the .\ ,t r 
path—A. 11. May. FM. Aveni Frank Fa 
Fanks, Isaae t .'k an.l Aii'tai l: k.-r \V. 
have hear*! Austin Ki.-kej 1 kiih-.l a .1 
l»r. Wlut. i*liih :s atteinliiij; a fanu.y \v:ti. 
ty pl.-nl f« er. Mr. Frank Heu.h r*.ai in* 
n;. veil hi* taniiiy Ih-xi.ury. Mas*. 
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THE ONLY WAY * 
SELL THE BEST GOODS AT BOTTOM PRICES 
I li:> is the J'ErUKT Of OIK >lTrt» am tl «»c >1 ,K (' \|'M 
!* ?alc's :l"' :"-'l lew years. If 11 want am artiele ,„v ! 
11 'I" 11 HMT CKK •„.,■• a 
:la w e !]■r A 11 i, k all': W II. I. I S l, ■ -..n \ .,; j...,, ,i. ,. 
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DALTON SARSAPARILLA CO. 
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